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IN MEMORIAM WALTER E. BOYER 
\'Ve dedicate 10 Ih e m cmory of \ 'Va lte r E . Boyer Ihis issu e of l'e llll sylv"II;a Fulldi/c . 
R ead er will reca ll his a rticles (IiSlcd bclow) which app<'<Ired s ince 1950 in OUI' 
co lumns-sh owing something of his breadth of inte r es l.. Those of u s who kn ew 
Wa lte r l}er -ona lly klll'w hinl as a Dutch vi rtuoso, m a n y-s id ed, m a n y-gifted-folk-artist 
a nd poe t ( his Chris tma broadsides with his own poelry are co llector's il e ms), il lu s-
trator, co llector of folk songs, s tude nt of folklore and folk rcligion . Those who knew 
' Valle r intimately, who knew the d epth of his und ersta nding of th e old P e nnsylvania 
ways of life, ca n r ealize how great i Ihl' 10 , through his pas ing, to the field of 
resear ch in Pennsylvaniana. 
The f eature a rticle in Ih e present i ssue is \'Valte r .Boyer 's la st production , "Th e 
Mea ning of Human Figures in P ennsylvania Dulch Folk Art." It is a major offel"ing, 
the finest thing, we fl'Cl, that h e had produced. Writte n for P ennsylvlU.ill Folkli/e in 
1960, the manuscript h a d reach ed a third typ ed draft at Ihe time of Ihe author's d ea th. 
It is this draft which we have u sed , completing the inco mpl e te footnoting. The <[ue tion 
i , would the re ha ve b een a fourth draft had Ihe author lived? \Ve cannot answcr. 
Unfortunatcly our illu strations to thi feature arlicle arc incompl e te, s ince we werc 
unable to locate three of the manuscript laufsch e in s r ef erred to in Ihe text among 
' Va h e r 's posse -s ions afte·r his dea lh. We have included Ihe Magdale na Ruth Ce rtificate 
(ref e rred 1.0 in the text a Figure 3) and the Mandilla Fish e r Certifica te- ( referred to 
as Figure 4), both of which are part of the Pennsy lvania Folklife Socie ty Collection . 
In addition we ha ve added the B enj amin P o rtzline Certificate (Figure 6), on di play 
in Ihe Philade lphia Museum of Art, r eproduced in Frances Lichte n 's Folk A rt 0/ Rur"l 
l'e .tIIsyl vlII.ia (New York: Charles Scribner 's SOilS, 194·6 ), page 219. 
Many tributes have come to u s on the life- and work of \Va lte r .Boye.· s ince his 
d eath. l"or th e fin es t of th ese we are grateful to \ 'Valte r 's co lleagu e in the De.~"rtm ent 
of E nglish a t th e P e nnsylvania State Univer sity, Folkloris t Samuel P . .Ba yard . \V e 
have included Ihis tribute. In addition several of Walte r 's classes at Penn State sent 
monNary gifls 10 the P e nn syh-ania Folklife Socie ty to b e u sed in his m emory. 
\Ve f eci it appropl"iale 10 append a li st of Ihe p";nted work s of ''''lite.' E. Boyer 
don e in co nnection with th c P e nn sy lvania Folklife Socie-I)·. 'Vali e r was co-editor ( wilh 
Albe.·t I". Buffingtun and Don Yoder) of SO ll{;S Alollg the lI'lalwllwllgo ( Lancas ter: 
P e nnsylvania Dutch l"olklore Cenl e r , 1951), Ih e first complete book on Ih e P e nnsyl-
vania Dutch folk song h erilage . For Tire P ell."sy lv ,,"ia D"tclurwII 'Valie r wrote th e 
following article ' : " The Paffa Schnutz," Nove-mber 1, 1950 (Vol. 11, No. 11), page 4; 
and "Solly Hulsbuck , the P eople's Poet," Seplember, 1952 (Vol. IV, No. 5), pages 
2-3, 14·-15. Arlicles in Pelll. sylvtII.ill Folkli/e include : "Adam und Eva int Paradit"s," 
Fall-Winter 1956-57 (Vol. VJ11, No.2) , pages 14-18; "Th e German B"oadside Songs 
of P l'nnsylvania," Sp"ing 1959 (Vol. X, No.1), pages 14-19; and " The ew Year Wish 
of Ihe- P e nnsylvania B" oadside," Fa ll 1959 (Vol. X, No.2) , pages 45-48. In addilion 
Walle.' had d esigned the cover of Ih e S pring 1960 issu e (Vol. Xl, No.1) . Articles 
{"om his p e n have appea red also in Pe ,,"syl·vlII.ia Hi stury and the Proceedillgs 01 tir e 
No r/.humber/allli Coullty His/.oricol Societ y . An earli e r biographica l s iud y appear ed 
in Ih e article" '\Vork Thl'ough Ihe· School -' . . . \Valte .· E. Boyer," in 1'lr e I'C'III Syi-VlIllill 
Du tcllllW II , Sepl e mber 1, 194·9 (Vol. J , No. 18). 
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WALTER ELLSWORTH BOYER 
(1911-1960) 
'6.& ., C 
., A ~ 
:t!~ • , '11 ." ,..'-
' il .., .. .. 
Ph oto by the R everend lVilliam J . R lIpp 
TF alter E. Boyer at doorway oj his home in Pillow. H and-decorated panels reflect 
the interest oj the man in Pennsylvania jolk-art. 
By SAMUEL PRESTON BAYARD 
The los: to unde rsta nding of t rad itio nal cu lture-in Penn-
sylvani a a nd genera lly-occasioned by the untimely death 
of Walter E. Boyer may be guessed, bu t will doubtles newr 
be reall y kn own, beca use he wa t ru ck down just at the 
Lime when his yea r of re ea rch and ob en -ation were be-
ginning to bear their frui t in wri t it1<'S of rea l importa nce_ 
Only a few eem to have known t he "Teat siO" nifica nce of hi. 
,,-ork . Many more undoub tedly knew the value of his sin-
ce re, friendly coun el , and realized somethinO" of t hc devoted-
ness, generosity and in teO' rity of his whole nature_ As he 
now lies in his beau ti ful :\1ahan tongo count r:--jde-whose 
deep- rooted traditional ,,-ay of life was the ta rting-poin t 
and from first to la t the inspiration of hi life's activi tie -
he leaves to hi s friends two ta k : the inevita ble one of 
preserving hi memory wi th affectionate reg ret, a nd the fa r 
ha rder one of at ta ining ome coherent rea li zation of t he 
na tu re of his work- many- ided, far-reaching, and pur ued 
by mea ns of all the multiple gift wi th which he was endowed . 
Boyer wa bo rn and reared in the cou nt ry li fe of the 
:\1ahantongo Valley, and from wha t he has told me of his 
boyhood, it i plain that from a very early age he was in 
love wi th t he older and t radit ional aspects of its life-one 
of many instances where early affect ion fo r home way con-
di tions one's enti re fu ture, and makes one especially percep-
tive of the thousand in tanO"ible ties and inarticul a te meaning 
of a folkli fe. Boyer's sensitiveness to t he details of old-
fashioned rural culture was always ext raordinary, and it was 
reinfo rced (and to some extent O"u ided) by his t udies. 
Though in fairly straitened circumstances, he obtained a 
college education and p repared him elf fo r t he minist ry . 
It wa at coll ege t hat he acquired from hi sociological 
courses the ar ticula te concept of a need fo r the study of an 
en tire cultu re instead of i olated segments; and this concept 
certainly affected all his la ter activit ies. He never ceased to 
speak wi th grateful enthu ia m of the inspiration received 
from his masters in sociology and religion a t Franklin and 
:\larshall. 
Wa it from the ociologists, the theologia ns, or t he ex-
pounders of li tera ture t hat he acquired his la t ing a tt itude 
toward ,,-hat i ca lled folk lore? Po sibly no one knows, and 
probably it does not ma tter. But Boyer certainly reali zed 
very early that the heart and core of fo lkloristic belief and 
custom-the rea on fo r many folkta le and much folk a rt-
is religiou ; and t his rea li zation a t once unifi ed and organi zed 
all hi future work . As a mini ter, perhap also as a teacher, 
he may have been in a better po it ion to perceive t his fact, 
which some folklori ts take long yea r to understand , ancl 
to receive confidences t hat would graduall y reveal its full 
importance_ Fo r except fo r a short span, his activity, both 
teaching a nd m ini terial, was mainly in a kindred Pennsyl-
va nia D utch rural a rea . 
As a tuden t of religion, Boyer recogni zed in t he folklife 
which was his bi r thright more than one st rand of religio n at 
work : not onl y Christ ia n, but p rechrist ian and (as revealed 
by ymbol in the folk a r t) M ithraic elements were fused 
together. As a student and partaker of folklife, he ob erved, 
like a ll a nthropologist, the rema rkable integration of it 
parts ; but he fur ther accer tained th rough fir thand experi-
ence the la ti ng human atisfaction it Ira capable of p ro-
ducinO". ertai n quali ti es of the old-fa hioned count ry cultu re 
pOll-erfu ll y recommended t hem elve to h im, in an age II-ho e 
oyel'\\' helming technological power eem d devoted to thc 
production of completely materia li tic t rade-in and gadgets 
and to the st imula tion of u ele~ desire, imbalance , de-
pendencie and anxietie of a ll kind. H e nat urally had more 
sense than to be a foe of technology; but the e elements 
fo tered br the older lI'ay of life, and persi ting in to thc 
present era, were on t hc whole civili zing qualit ie of piri t 
who e 10 ' II'e could not afford . Such t hing, fo r example, 
as mu tual helpfulne s; indu t ry and t hrift; con cient iou , 
thorough cra ftsman hip that buil t to endure ; a fu ion of 
percipient utili ty and unassumin O", erene beauty in prod-
uct ; and wi t h, and becau e of, all t he development of va ried 
non-commercialized pe rsonal kills t hat deepened and broad-
ened t heir pos e SOl' ' re ponses and at t he a me t im a surcd 
a mea ure of independence, self-re pect, and peace of mind 
- he all' a ll the e at wo rk in the old but su rviving fo lklife, 
and knell' tha t they II'cre exceedingly good fo r human being : 
" therapeutic" wa his wo rd fo r them. H e was alway alive 
to the necessity of a combination of indust ry and ar tistry to 
enrich and fulfi ll a n individual life; thi s combination he 
fou nd abundan tty in hi s na tive ru ral cultu reo 
Over and t hrough all the a pects of t radi t ional life, Boycr 
perceived anot her that to him explained t he sen e t hat. 
everythi ng has its p lace a nd part-the careful, balancin O' 
con ervat ion- the st rong, pa rticula r feeling for nature-
cha racteri zing people who live in touch with natu re. This 
too wa somet hing religious, even my t ic : the feeling t hat 
every thing i insepa rable and one, a nd t hus pen -aded by 
" immanent divinity ." H ere it wa hard to distingu ish 
between wha t Boyer en ed in t he lives of hi fellow cou ntry-
men and some of the elemen t of his o\yn personal religious 
philosophy . But since this sort of inar ticulat e pan theism is 
no-srranger to t hose who penet rat e below t he surface of a 
fo lkl ife, it is p robable that here again , as elsewhere, he II-as 
inspired by hi s a ncestral inheri tance. This feeling, or per-
cep tion, he exp ressed most tell ingly in hi s poet ry, of which 
it i t he basic subject. 
Boyer set hi m elf to in terp ret and fo llow through with t he 
implica t ion of t his P enn ylvania Du tch culture. His olm 
personal exempli fi cat ion took many shapes, among which 
one may mention a combinat io n of poet ry, calli O' raphy and 
a rtistic deco ra tion, where individual originali ty and experi-
ment combined wit h dependencc on t rad itional m odel . But 
mo re people will remember him, I think, as an expounder 
of t he rural " whole way" of life, fo r which hi own en tire 
existence-hi nature, his upbringi nO', and his scholarly 
t raining-had fi tted him . 
As an interpreter of Penn ylva nia Du tch folklife, Boyer 
wa unsurpa sed. It was a li beral education to hear him 
discour c on uch va ried t hing as a quilt -pa ttem fig ure, 
t he name given to a dog, a p hra e in a hymn or folksong, 
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the shape of a \lTought-iron door-hinge- rrfe J'l'ing each 
clearly to its underlying a nd motil'ating ~oc i a l , religious or 
magi co- reliO"iolls belief, and a t the ~a me time b ringing into 
the pi ct u re the \I'hole complex of nctivitie. and ideas of \I'hich 
each wa s a tin.I' part. In listening to him thu ''l.I' ing tiP 
the thread" of a wa.I' of life, I ha I'e often been astonished 
at the in ight of h i ' remarks. Ko one in Penn ylva nia has 
bre n 0 well qualified to make a comp rehensive-a nd com-
prehending-study of its ag ra ria n ci l' ili zat ion. B is religious 
tudie made him fami liar wit h the nature of m~,t ho l og~' ; 
his fo lklore experi ences and readi ng endowed hi m with ext ra-
ord ina ry perception of the mea ni ng of det , ils t hat man~' 
another wou ld rega rd a merely casua l. Alld combi ned \I' it h 
these, his s tudy a nd pract ice of a r t enabled him to cope \I' it h 
the highl.I' de l'eloped, ri chl y symbolic illu minated I\'o rk p rac-
ticed b)' D utch t rad itional a rt ists. ' Vhen he wa t ru ck 
dO\l'n, he had p ract ica ll .l· fl nishe I a study whi ch must 
ce r ta inll' be the mo t im po rta nt u ttera nce thus fa r made on 
the rea l mea ning of ome of the recurrent design-flgu re8 
commo nl ~ ' ee n on the Gebw·ts- und Tau/sc heine. 
In sp ite of fi na ncia l burden a nd chronic shor t<lge of mone~' , 
BO~ 'e r ma naged over the ~'ea l" to a ~em bl e one of the fi nest 
amo ng pri I'a te collections of old (most ly ha nd wrough t a nd 
homemade) D utc h a rtifact, of a st rongly domestic ca t. 
All his mate ria l collect ion-gathered with di criminat ing 
ca re fo r t he re flect ion of actua l, cu"toma r.l· usc-was mea nt 
to be bot h inciusil'(' nnd repre .. entati ve in i t po rtrayal of 
act ivi t ies of da ily life, a nd to illustrate fun ctiona lness com-
bined wit h a rti st r~', as well as the development of pa rticul a r 
genres . Though ome of the homemade tools in thi ' coll ec-
tion \I'ere of unkno\l'n funct ion, their coll ecto r hoped that 
fu ture inquir~' \I'ould mnke their uses clea r to him . This 
magnifi ce nt a. semblage \I'ns in ma n.l· \I'a ~'s t he perfect ke~ ' 
to his whole pe rso na lit~ " \I' ith its a pprecia ti on of the sa vor 
of old- t ime life in a ll things-from e\'('r~·d a.l · besom-brooms, 
baskets a nd tools to furni ture, vessels, illumina ted ma nu-
sc rip ts, a nd other a r t-obj ects. The shapel~ ' beauty of ma n~' 
of the most unpretent ious a nd ever.I'd a ~· home a rticles Boyer 
gat hered wa" in itself enoucrh to vindica te the cla im of folk 
cul ture to be worth erious a t tention. Hi s home wa thu ~ 
~ museum in itself-one in which e \' e r~,t hing ident ifi a bl e wn~ 
in its appropriate urrounding. 
In t he assembling of his a rtifact coll ec tion , Boyer's com-
plete del'ot ion to the object of his tudy ea rned him friend s 
,1 mong a wid e va riety of peo ple, 'ome of whom occa ' ion a ll~' 
gave him a n object t hat the~' could see he va lued . Rver~ ' 
such token of a ppreciat ion for hi work made him ve r~' 
ha ppy-who himself cra ve so mu ch of himself. The sa me 
. ort of fri endly, helpful spiri t, devoid of condescension a nd 
remote from suspicion of selfi sh motiYes, a l 0 helped Bo~' ('J' 
in the ga thering of ora l lore. H ere he \I'a eemingl.v no t so 
mu ch conce rn ed with the pre ervat ion of folkta le tra dition~ 
:1S wi th th e basic ma tte r of ideas a nd beliefs, whi ch he found 
es pec i a ll~ ' meaningful in his prolonged study of the ~ ' mbo li sm 
of a r t motif . Once aga in hi perfectly genuine inte rest in 
huma n beinO's a nd their lives opened ma n~' hea rt to him, 
a nd even from pass ing conversa tions he recovered countless 
items of much signifi ca nce . N o one knows the extent to 
\I'hi ch he preserved the e things in writing- one can onl~' 
hope tha t he left a crOO ll~' shea f of note' behind him. 
H aving sa id '0 mu ch a bou t Boye r as a ·tud ent of folklife, 
I wi. h not to lea ve the impres ion tha t hi. fri ends \I'ere blind 
to his ot her a tta inments . I-Ie wa a good , inspiring teacher 
of Engli, h : hi .' popular course, in Biblica l litera ture kep t 
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his ~ tude n t . abso rbed; his com petence a a teacher of Bngli ~h 
litera ture in ~U ITe~' course a lso comma nded their re pect; 
and t ho~e \I'ho a ttended his compo~ i t i o ll cia se. \I'cre a ured 
of a n in. t ructo r posse. s i n~ con~c i en t i ou . nes a nd ~ensiti vity. 
JI i ~ idea ~ of the nntu re or ed uca ti on had a ppa re ntl ~· bee l1 
fo rmed du ring his yean; at Fra nklin a nd :,Ia r~ha ll , a nd t h e~' 
we re suffic ient ly lofty to makc him im pat ient or private, 
complacent spec ialism , unth inki ng set · of values, or rabbi t-
like accepta nce of current slo<Ya ns. His tudents round his 
teac hing not onl ~ ' solid, bu t origina l a nd entertai ning. 
Boyer wa ' n f r ie n d l~ ' ma n, a nd un fa ilingly considerate. 
~o wonde r, t hen, t hat ma n)' s tudents sought his aeh 'ice 
indepe nden lI ~'-a nd he ga I'e f reel.l· to a ll , whether t he~' were 
his "officia l" a h ' i res or not. H e was an es pecia l haHn ro r 
such as found that thei r 'pec i<l li zed curricul a fa il ed to meet 
their more importa nt need from a coll ege ed ucat ion, a nd 
for ma n~' \I'ho ha I pe rsonal or religious problems. Hi open-
hea rted ge nuinelle made him beloved a mong children, 
whom he unde rstood vc r~' well, a nd \I'hom he enterta ined 
at C hri tma a nd F a tnach t at his home in Pillo\l', wi th 
t rad i t i o na ll~' p repa red egg~ a nd sweet meats. Being sen.· itil·e 
on some poin ts himself, he respected t he 'ensitivi ty of others, 
a nd \I'ould ta ke e ~pecia l pa ins to pa re t hem emba rras ment 
or discom fort. His persona l rriend 'hip \I'as 1 0~'a l a nd endur-
ing, wi thou t fl a t te ry or selfish re en 'e. 
Bo~'e r was \I'e ll rounded in a t ta inment, a nd gifted in still 
more I\'a y tha n we ca n ta ke spaee to enumerate . ~ot blll'i rd 
in the pas t , t hough a bso rbed for a la rge pa rt of hi::; time ill 
its stud~', he I\'a well read in modern a nd con tempo ra r~ ' 
literature. And the va riety of his other atta inments wa, 
proba bly not known to ma ny of his academic a ociates. 
H e ta ugh t himself to read music, 0 a to a pprec iate the a irs 
of the old folksongs a nd h~' mll s. H e was keenl~ ' intere. ted 
in a ll form s of vi , ua l a rt , a nd \I'ell versed in a rt hi to r~' a nd 
techniques. A. might be expec ted , he was a lso a good 
sketcher, whose dra \lings I\'e re full of life, though inclined 
to be a bi t caricaturist ic. His gif t for exquisit e illuminat ion, 
bl ending origina li ty, keen color-a nd-design en e a nd knowl-
edge of t he a nt ique Du tch a r t, was (or b~' nO\l' should be) 
well known, a nd proba bl~ ' ca nn ot now be found el ewhere 
in P ennsylva nia. H e wa a good a ngl er, a good ga rdener, 
a nd a good cook-a ll a long traditiona l lines, a nd ver~ usefu l 
a t ta inment to a bachelor . 
The last weeks of hi life were bu y, a alll'a)' , and full 
o r proj ect. : to complete hi doc tora l dis ertat ion on German 
b roa d ide poetry; to add a room to hi hou e, making the 
a rra ngements of its interior till more a uthent ic; to compl ete 
his book on t raditiona l symbols in a rt (a 10n<Y-cherished 
drea m ); to continue his experiments in old techniques of 
pa int-making, colla bora ting lI'ith a gifted colleague at P enn 
Sta te; to round out his coll ec tion or certain t ~' pes of a rti-
fac ts; to resum e tud~' of certa in rural skills, and their 
tec hni ca l term in P enn ylva nia Dutch ; to go on with his 
study of herbs u 'ed in Dutch hOLlseholds, a nd ra i e them in 
his ga rd en ; to lea rn more a bout the function s a nd sta tus 
of the midwife in P ennsylva nia folklife-a subj ect a bou t 
whi ch a lmost nothing seems to be kno\l'n to the educa ted . 
This list, though indica tive of the breadth a nd I'a riety of 
his in te re ·ts, is by no mea n complete . 
By his dea th, we in Penn ~ ' Iva nia were uddenly bereft 
of our mo t skilled and und ers ta nding schola r in folklife, 
who e un-reproducibl e girts a nd exa mpl e were never more 
sorely needed. In ma ny wa~' Boyer was unique-bu t uniqu e 
in W~ ys that one likes to recall with affection nnd re pect. 
The Meaning of 
HUMAN FIGURES 
III Pennsylvania Dutch Foll~ Art 
By WALTER E. BOYER 
:\Iuch interest is hown in folk art, the numerou ' book,; 
and magazine articles indicate it. Folk a rt is avidly sought , 
as p ri ce paid fo r it at auction from the count ry cross-road 
to the Parke-Bernet Galleries attest. It is a poorly defined 
field a the tandarcl Dictionary of Fo!klore implie and 
collection at any number of mu eums demon t rate. It 
would seem that the time is at hand to gi\'e more attention 
to the dist ingui"hing a pect of folk a rt. In a limited manner 
this essay seek to do this. This will be done by limiting the 
field to Penn ylvania Dutch folk a rt a l~ d fur ther, by rest ri ct-
ing the di cu ion to the human figure motif in the Gebllrts-
lind Tallfscheine (bi rth and baptismal certifi cates). 
The e birth ce rtifi cates are the best source for an initial 
stud~' of Penns~'lva nia Dutch folk nrt. From the entirely 
hand-d ral\"!1 certificates of the eighteenth centur~' to thp 
entirel~' printed ones of the last half of the nineteenth 
century, there is a continuous and exten i\'e expression of 
folk decoration. The motif that a re u ed in these decora-
tions may be divided into four groups : the flora, the fauna, 
;t ngelic beings, and human fiO'ures. In this study the primary 
cmpha is \\'ill be gi\'en to the last O' roup, and the other form. 
\\'ill be in terpreted only as the~' help to make mea ningful 
the human figures. 
This re triction is made 0 that it can be more rea(lil~ ' 
dete rmined what, if any, the functional rol e of the art is in 
tCI'ms of the purpo e of the certificate itself. Thi 'eems to 
bc the best \\'ay, if not the only one, whereby the symboli. m 
of Pennsyh'ania Dutch ar t may be determined . In brief, 
it is propo ed that the decorat ions a re ideographica ll y mea n-
ingful only as the motifs are in agreement with the fun ct ion 
and purpose of the birth certificate itself. Thus, if the 
decorat ion are not meaninO'ful in terms of birth and baptism, 
then they cannot be accepted with certainty as having 
ymbolical va lue fo r the culture of \\'hich the)' have been 
a part. 
Next the mea ningfulness of the art must be determined 
in term. of the reco rded folk beliefs and practices of the 
culture it elf. Dictionarie of cia sical ymbolism are of 
little value to a certain the communication of the motifs 
that a re used . Certainly it is more important to know that 
the Penn~ylvania Dutch consider a white dove to be an omen 
of death than to know that this was a symbol of Aphrodite 
in ancient times or a symbol of peace today. 
A final standa rd i that of con:;i:;tenc.\· and number. It i~ 
(Jnly as !I consistent pattern of mea ning can be found 
throughout the decorntions of :1n object thnt it cnn he 
re liab l~ ' said to haw ymbolical \'a lue; and the greate r the 
number of times imila r motif a re used on simila r objectf', 
the more valid the a surance ca n be that the \'isual com-
munication of thi particular t raditional culture ha. becn 
recovered . 
Thus far no writer on Pennsyh'ania Dutch a rt has acl-
dressed himself to uch elementary que tions as, What a re 
the most popular motifs'? On what objects \\'ere the~' most 
frequently used? In what form do the motifs usua ll ~' 
appea r '? At what place on the a rtifact do they appea r '] 
What motifs a re more often found in combinat ion ? • incE' 
such questions have not been a ked, sin cE' standards such 
a those given above ha\'e not been applied, a great deal of 
mi information concerning thi cu lture has been dissemi-
nated. TakE' , for exa mple, the popular interprE'tation of 
the barn sign as a hex sign to \I'a rd off \\1tche. . This i so 
\\'idely believed and 0 often repeatE'd that Dr. Alfred L. 
Shoemaker wa' mo\'ed to write a popul:1r essay in \\'hi ch he 
pointed out that t hi s belief was entirely unfounded .' 
Yet one ma ~' be in equa l er ror to in:;ist that the motifs 
painted on barn WE' re onl~' decorati\'e, \\'e re only spacE'-
fillers, or were only an expres ion of the Dutchman's jo~ ' 
in color. Certa inly it must be considered more than an 
accident that all the ea rly and most of the recent barn ign, 
have made u 'e of the circle, that thE' mo t frequent design 
wi thin the circle is based on the number + and its multiples, 
:1 nd that the principle of contra ~ t i ak a)' operati\'e no 
ma.t.tkr what the number may be . Furthermore, the mythic 
pa ttern of belief may be seen to emerge when it is noted 
that these sa me barn signs appear on dO\\'er chests with 
above-average frequency, that they a re qui lted on the non-
patched and border portion of quilt s; and I know of at 
lea t one example \\'here one uch sign has been incised upon 
the left pole of the head-end of a home-made bed-stE'ad, a 
most vulnerable place as shall be seen. 
Thus, to arrive at the id eoO' raph~' of the birth certificates 
that include human figures, I have studied them with rega rd 
to their function, have tried to explain the \'isual b~' refer-
ence to the ora l lore and mimetic pract ices, and have 
approa ched each deco ration composition in tE'rm of the 
factor that gives it unity wi thin itself and b~' which it holds 
common agreement with similar one. 
Now it is t rue a ' Dr. Robacker poinl~ out that " repre-
sentations of aetual persons are ra re in fra ctur," 2 yet wherE' 
;tnd when they appear i ~ important to the study of the 
pmpose of the decoration. And it is po~s i b l e that beginning 
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with their a ppea rance on birth ce rt ifi cates, the purpo. e for 
lIsing this motif on wedding plates, dower chel'ts, and cookie 
cutters, to name but a few of the ource, may take on 
more significa nce. 
Thi tudy i. prima ril y concerned with ix birth-baptismal 
certificates: the Friedri ch R eic ha I'd (Fig. 1), t he :\Iagdalene 
Beyer (Fig. 2), the :\Iagdalene Ruth (Fig. 3), the :\Iandi lla 
Fischer (Fig. 4) , the daughter of J acob H ege (Fiu. 5), and 
the Benjamin Portzline (Fig. 6). In each ca e the certificate 
was made for the perso n named above a nd will be referred 
to in thi wi e throughout the a rticle. In additi on, reference 
will be made to illu trations of fractu r work publi hed by 
Borneman; Lichten: Stoudt: a nd K a uffman." 'Whereas the 
ce rtificat Ii ted a bove have been studied at firs hand, 
I have ha I to depend for the mo t part upon t he black a nd 
whi te rep roduction published in the latter uroup. 
T he Purpose 0/ the Tau/schein 
The pu rpose of the bi rth ce rtificate wa in pa rt to reco rd 
info rmatio n. T his da ta included t he pa rentage of the child, 
the date of bir th, t he time and place of both birth and 
bapti m, t he name of t he clerg.nnan who admini tered the 
sacrament and the name of t he people \\" ho witnessed it, 
sometimes t he sign of t he zodiac under which the child was 
bo rn , and Ie frequent ly imilar info rmation concerning 
confi rmatio n a nd t he taking of H oly Communion. 
Furthermo re, t he ce rtificate served as documentary evi-
dence, e pecia ll y at the time of death, t hat t he per on was 
a C hristia n, had been reborn through t he sac rament of 
bapti m, a nd de erved decent bu rial in holy ground. At 
lea t in ome fam il ies, a t radit ional p ractice was to place 
the bir th certificate within t he coffi n at the time of the burial. 
This p ractice has been eviden t ly one of many whereby a 
relationshi p wit h the Ot her W orld was recognized. Of course 
t hi rai es the query a to why t here a re 0 ma ny certificate 
exta n t? Whatever the complete answer may be, pa r t of 
the expla nat ion seems to lie in t he fact t hat a person had 
t \\·o cer tificates. I have been led to this a sumption since 
I have in my coll ection two diffe ren t certificate fo r t he 
sa me person, a \\'ell a a rather la rge group of documents 
upon which the mere fact of the bi rth and baptism a re given. 
Bu t more impor ta nt fo r t hi study i the fact t hat t he 
ri t ua l of na ming a child was ignificant in itself. For t he 
church g roup, uch as the Lutherans a nd t he R eformed , 
ba ptism wa doct rina lly necessary fo r salvat ion a nd in a 
very rea l en e the child did not exi t in the eternal ense 
un t il he had been baptized. It was t he ri t ua l of baptism 
that evoked hi rebir th . Yet, in addi tion to th i rationale, 
t here was fur ther reason fo r the efficacy of bapti m in fo lk 
p ractices. Thi wa the ri te of giving and wit nessing the 
na me of the child . I recorded an instance fif teen yea rs ago 
of a m an practiced in t he a r t of hea ling by inca n tat ions who 
requested the loca l pa to r to ba p t ize a n ill child immediately 
1 Alfred L. , hoemaker. Hex, No! (Lancastcr, Penn. yh·uniu : 
P pnnsy lm nia Du tc h F olklore Center. 1953). 
"Earl F. R obacker. "T he Rise of In tercst in Folk Art" P ellll-
.sylvania Folk life, Spri ng 1959 (Vol. X . :-:Jo . 1) , p. 20 . ' 
3 H eDlY . Born eman, Pennsylvania German I lluminated 
JJ anu8cripts (:-:J oni. town. Penngy h'ania: Pennsy h'ani a German 
Society, 1937 ). 
• Frances Li chten, Polk A rt of R ural Pennsylvania (:-:J cw 
York : Charles Scribn er's Sons, 1946). 
• J ohn J oseph , ' touel t, Pennsylvania Polk -Art; An I nterpfc-
{filion (Allentown , P ennsy lvania: Schl echter's, 194 ) . 
'J HeDl'y Kauffman, Pennsylvania D utch; A merican Folk Aft 
(::;J"£'w York : r\m pri can ,·tlleli o P I'£,,,. t1 946 ). 
aftcr tbe morning \\'or~hip ,;en'ice in order that the child 
\\'ould be p repared to h,1\"e the incantatory prayers prayed 
O\'er him and ha\"e thc dine,;,; d ri\"en a\\'a~' mimetically. In 
brief, unle~s the child had been named in Christ and hi name 
recorded in the Lamb'~ Book of Life, the PO\\'\\'O\\'er (the 
popular te rm ) could not bring thc child under the power 
of the bene\"olent effcctl" of the Other \,"orld. Eycn as the 
ordained pastor, this folk pa tor could effectiwly work onJ\' 
wit h indi\'idual (\\·icE'-horn. And once twicc-born, thc name 
bccamE' potent in it~ O\\'n right a nd wns the men no whereb~' 
one ga\"e thi. potenc~' and promise to a not hcr, n- it is still 
rxercised in mnrriage cerrmo nie , in the cou r ts of la\\', nnd 
in the ini t iati ng cE' remonie~ of f raterna l orga ni zations. 
X o\\" it i within the co ntext of this fu nct ional purposr 
that a clue to the mea ning of the decorations on bapti mal 
docum ents is eyident. It fo ll o\\' t hat if the e decoration. 
ha\"e a ymbolic fun ct ion to perform, then t hcy mu t be 
associated with the need to show a nd sha re the pO\\'er of 
th r name in terms of the entire cultu into which the child 
ha been born . Thi is seen in the mo t popula r sta nza of 
poetry that a ppea rs on these ce rt ificate , both in the fractu r 
and printed fo rms. In fact so much signifi cance eems to 
ha \"e been at tac hed to it that if the fractur a rti t or thr 
printer did not include it , it \\'as written in by a nother ha nd.; 
The stnn za it elf is f rom a h~ ' mn written b~' Johann J acob 
R a mbach and published in hi s Geistliehe Oediehte' in 1740, 
whe re it a ppenrs n the fi r t tanza: 
Ieh bill gelau/t. ieh steh im Bunde 
Dureh meille Tau/ mit meinem Gatt ; 
80 spreeh' ieh stets mit /rohem Jhmde. 
In ('reulz, in Triibsal . Angst une! Noth: 
Teh bill getau/t. dess' /reu ieh mieh, 
Die Freude bleibet ewiglieh. 
tra ngel ~' enough t hi stanza i excluded from the hymn 
\\'hene \'er it nppea rs in the L uther<' n and R efo rmed hym nals, 
published in Ame ri ca . It ma~' be that fo r t he fo lk a r tist 
nnd for the people t his sense of belongi nO" to the Bund was 
more comprrhensi\'e than membersh ip in a congregation or 
a denom inat ion wou ld conn ote. At least it \\'ould seem that 
the naming of a child in the con text of a denomi national 
tenet \\'as not as mea ningfu l as doi ng so in t he context of 
kinshi p. From one viewpoin t t his may be seen in an un will-
ingness to haye t he chi ld baptized at a n ~' other place t han 
in the home. The R e\'erend Thoma R. B rendle, who began 
hi s ~ist ry in 1911 , estimates t hat in t he beginn ing of his 
mil11 st r~ ' very fe\\' bapti m \\'ere cond ucted at t he church 
wherea all funera ls we re . 
1. T he Friedrich R eichard Certificate 
Thi emphasis upon kin hi p a nd home seems to be the 
lomina nt concept that is expre ed in t he bir th certificates 
in \V hi ch the hu man fi gure motif appea r . The Friedri ch 
R eichard cer tificate" (Fig. 1) sho\Vs t ill very well. It i 
readil y seen that t he ent ire 10\\"(' 1' border of t his documen t 
i devoted to t he representat ion of kin hi p, a kinship not 
only of immediate fa mily bu t a kin hip t hat extends to nil 
humani ty of Goel ' BUild in Thi -World and the Other. 
; I n prin teel form it appeal' in the certificates Beyer (Fig. 2) . 
Ruth (Fig. 3). and Hege (Fig. 5); and i ~ wri tt n on th P ortz-
line cert ificate (Fig. 6). 
'For a photostatic copy of this hymn , I am mo. t grateful to 
D r. F ri tz Braun , H eimatstell e Pfa lz , K aiserslautprn , Germ any. 
"30.5 x 17 mm., Columbia Coun ty Historical oe iety, Bloom. -
bu rg, P cnnsy lva ma. 
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The border it elf is readily divide I into three meaningful 
jJa rts: the TreC' of Life, the ce remonial Irinking, and the 
O"roup of witnesse. T o fur ther identify this p rogression , 
dirC'ctions mu t be t hough t of in terms of the position of the 
person ba ptized , that is, t he TreC' of Life is to the riO" ht of 
the pC'rson named and the group of II'it nessC's a re on the left. 
This [w rees with t hC' sio-nifi ca nce of direc ti ons t hat p revai ls 
th rolwhout bibli ca l l i te~at ure and with the Trinita rian con-
cept ~f t he hristia n Church a nd coincid C's II'it h fo lk prac-
ti ce::; a lmost universa ll v. 
Taking our cue fro~ thC' bapti 'mal ritual of the Chri stian 
t raditi on, th C' s~'mbo li m may be expressed t hus: t he Tree 
of LifC' repre ents thC' Christ ; the ceremonia l d rinking, t hC' 
Fa th r, a nd the group of wit nes es, t he Hol ~ ' Ghost . Thus 
the Ot hC'r World i C'xprC' C'd picto ri ally in term of this 
lI'orl d ; I'e rba ll ~' thi is related to t he II'ords of the Chri~ t 
in John 's GospC'l: I am t he vine, you a rC' t hC' branches ... 
1111' FathC'l' is the busbacdma n.'° Or it may be aid, in order 
to' indica te the fu nctio nalism of the conce pts, the prC' enee 
of lifr there is t he TrC'e tbat C' ll1bodies the nat ure of a ll t rC'C'8, 
a nd being thC' Li fe-TrC'e embodie a ll of li fe, including thC' 
li fe aft er dea th. F rom this Tree co mes the flu id t hat 
ustai n the li fe in t ime a nd assures t he life ete rnal. In thC' 
Chri t iun eu l t u ~ of II'hic h this ce rtificatC' is a pa rt, t his fluid 
is usualh' thought of as wine-blood a rd i ~ t he gil'C'I' of lifC'-
the c re~1 't i l'e principle in t he god head , the fa t herin ~. ThC' 
fruit of the flu id through t his fat hering i::; fou nd in fa mil l', 
in kinship, or a ,John 's Gospel ha it, in the "bra nches ." 
Of cour~e t hi ' fat hered flu id extended be~ ' o nd t he lega li st ic 
kinship of the kenning relat ionship of blood- brothers. That 
i ~ , it extended to t hose in wh om a nd I\'i t h II'hom t he efficacI' 
of the blood -wine relat ionshi p was honored and recogni zed . 
Thi ' is p refigured in the Go pel of J ohn 15: 15-"1\0 longer 
do I ca ll ~ 'ou sen 'ants, fo r t he sen 'a nt does not know Il'hat 
his master i doing; bu t I ha l'e ca ll ed you fri end . F or a ll 
that I h ~1I'e hea rd from m~' Fat her I ha l'e made known to 
YOU" In brief, t hrough the Life-gil·ing Flu;d the servil e 
'relat iom;hip is replaced b~ ' the roya l rela tion hip in II'hi ch 
the king a nd the kin a re one. Thi is, of couree, the rat ionale 
of t he Eucha rist, which in it essential fun ct ional cha racte r 
does not diffe r from ce remonies of the Divine Fluid in ot hC'l' 
cul tural complexe . 
From thi prima ry level of in te rpreta tion the pa rti cul a r 
pur po e of each section of the 1011'er bordE'!' ca n now bC' 
mor C' readil y apprehended . Considering aga in the Tree of 
Life motif, it should be noted tha t a pair of trees, resembling 
fir t rees, sta nd ' on either side of the Tree of Life. This 
miO"ht not seem to be 'ignifica nt in itself if thi same a rra nO"e-me~1 t did not a ppea r also in the econd ection. In thi s 
lat ter place the deca nter of wine tand in the middl e of 
t he ta ble and a rti ti cally i a n exten ion of the I edest1l1 
support. On either side of the deca nter tll'O gl asses have 
been a rra nged . 
D o both of these motifs signify the sa me thing? I belie\'e 
, 0, bu t before tha t can be seen clea rly, the entire motif mu t 
be expla ined . It is most obvious that the decanter is the 
cent ral obj ec t of the motif and i architectonica ll y in agree-
ment II'ith the pede ta l so tha t a tree is ugge ted. On either 
side of the ta ble sit a man and a woma n, the man to the left 
of the tree-ta ble a nd the woman to the right. Both a re 
drinking wine. 
Next it is to be noted that they sit on simila r chairs an I 
tha t a; the top of each chair, faces have been drawn. 
"' John 15 : Ib, 5a. 
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Furthermore, it ~eems t hat each occupant embraces this 
figure of the cha ir. It is wi th these t ll'O chair that the 
in te rpreta tio n of this symbolic decora tion can begin . The 
chair' repre ent t he grandpa rent of the child ba ptized. 
The e are dem Grossvater sei Stuhl and the grandmother 's 
chai r. uch phrases ca n be hea rd even today among the 
Penn l'lva nia Dutc h people-a token of the surviving ritual 
p ra ct i ~e of the cha ir as an embl em of a u t ho ri t~· , of age, 
a nd of the honored si re. 
T o reenforce the ~'mbo li m of the spiri tual presence of 
the gra ndpa rents as I\'ell as preceding ge neration , the arli t 
has placed next to ea ch cha ir a dog that is leaping up in t l1€' 
1tt iturie of recogni t ion. Thi i in keeping wi th t he power' 
that the folk cul ture has ascribed to doO" ' : they a re able to 
recogni ze not only the living bu t also the dead . A most 
common name fo r t he fa rm II'atch-dog was 111as e/', which 
!l ssociated the dog II'ith both t he LifC'-gil' in O" Fluid and the 
spiri ts of the other world (evil spiri ts cannot cros wate r ). 
R et racing t he prog res ion : it has been pointed out that 
the chairs repre, ent the grandpa rent and t hrough t hem the 
genera tions of the fa mil y that " hal'e passed awa y," and thu ' 
the occupants of t he chairs are the pa rent of the chil d, 
prC'sentl,l' ea ted in th C' place of authorit y a nd , more impor-
t a n tl~', t he ea ts of proc rea tive responsibili ty. To be frui tful 
:1 nd to ll1ulti pl,I', it is neces~a r ,I' to pa rti cipa te in the Divine 
Fluid of Life, which brings us back aga in to t he decanter 
:1I1d t he drinking of Iline. 
~ow it must be noted aga in that four glasses remain 
unused on the tabl e, tll'O on eit her sid C' of the deca nter. 
These o-I asse a re in pictorial ag reement , as noted !l boI"(' , 
Il'ith the t ll'O green, mushroom-like trees that ha l'e beC'n 
placed on either ide of the Tree of Life in thp fir t divi ion 
of the bord er. This, to m~' mind , is not a n acc ident but 
ra t her is the a rti t ' Il'ay to rela tc the Tree of Life to (he 
Life-giving Fluid, E sentia ll~ ' bot h of these a rc one. ThC' n 
II'hy four tree and four gl as es? It seems to me that in 
thi insta nce the four sta nds pec ifi ca ll~' for the fou r grand-
pa rents of the child, [11'0 on the fa t her's s:de :J nd tl\,O on the 
mo ther'. :\Joreo\,('J', the a rtist has ca rried out thi pairing 
thrOlwhout these first t l\,O sec tions: the tll'O t rC'es on the 
feminine side-note that tbese a re more round ed-and til(' 
two o-I as es on the decanter 's right complement ; he two po int~d trees on the masculin C' side and th C' t l\,O glasses to 
the left. Even on tbe TreC' of Life itself thi ~ pai ring con-
tinues in the bra nches, and likewise will continue in the third 
section of the border as we shall sec. 
But has the child been lost in this por t rayal of parenting ') 
Does he not pa rti cipate in the ri tual of the Life-gil'ino- Fluid ? 
If thi were the holy II'a ter of the bapti m that was I eing 
drunk, he II'ould be , eated probabll' by the ta ble in the 
a ttitude of drinkino- , for in folk belief it was deemed 
effi cacious for the child to drink of his ba ptismal water. 
Th is water would make him trong and vigorous. But in 
tbi insta nce, it is wine that i being u ed and the child at 
his ba pti m would not be able to pa rticipa te over t l~ ' in 
this ritual . This drinking of wine I\'as p[l rt of the adult 
ritual of the Bund of Christ , in Il'hich both the living and 
the dead pa rticipa ted as indicated in the Eucha risti c pra ~' C'r , 
In fact , as the certifica te ShOII'S, Friedri ch Reicha rd I\'as not 
prepa red to ta ke his first communion until 179-l, when hC' 
I\'a ' twC'nty-one ~'ears of age. 
Yet the pre 'ence of the child is ac knOll'l edO'ed el'en as the 
pre enee of the dead i;:; . The child ';:; pre:-:ence i:-: '; ~' mbolica lll ' 
portr!l)'ed in the form of the old-bird , the child 's doubl C', 
and furthermore, hi co-exi tent double. Thr e things are 
of ideographical value in the a rti t's concept of the bird as 
portrayed here. They may be seen in it color, i t~ pOf'i t ion 
in relation hip to the decanter, and the direction in which 
the bird i looking. However, the ignificance of thi "oul-
bi rd may be be. t unde r tood if it i een in the context of 
the two confrontal birds that appear on both the right and 
left side border of the certificate. :\'ote that both bird~ 
which appear at the bo tom or earth ide are dark, and 
those that appear on the top ide or the heaven ide are 
liO"ht in body and have dark wing and tails. In the original 
the light portion are yellow and the da rk po rtion appea r 
now to be black although it i entirely probable that they 
were blue at fir t. 
It i in thi colo r contra t, e entially the cont ra t between 
light and dark, that t he mo t ba ic concept of folk a rt 
appear . l\Iy informant, practiced in the a rt of quill -
making, have told me repeatedly that a light patch must be 
placed next to a da rk one, 0 that t he one balanced the ot her. 
Thi balanci ng is een t hroughout all motif of fo lk art a nd 
i t he core of the cu ltu re's wo rl d vie\\'. Duali.ty is seen in 
the midst of uni ty. For example, the day is one, but t he 
li O"ht of day i better than the da rk of day . Li fe i one, 
but the li fe of eterni ty i better than t he life of t ime. pace 
i one, but it i better to go up t han to go dO\\'n, to go to 
the right than to go to t he left. Consequently, a child i 
brought in to t he world as clo e to the grou nd a pos ible 0 
that ever t hereafter he shall make hi way upward . nbap-
tized babie \yere not to be taken out of doors before t h e~' 
had been strengthened by rebir th in t he baptismal water 
and had been acknowledged as a member of the Bund of 
Christ, who wa the light that could not be hid . Whether 
baptized or not, if t he child were taken out of doo rs at 
night, hi face had to be covered in order t ha t the Evil E ye 
could be evaded. 
F ollowing the logic of this cont rast within uni ty, the lower 
bird of t he bo rder is t he bird of Thi World, whereas the 
upper bird i t he bird of t he Other World . The lower bird 
is the soul-bird and repre en t that aspect of t he soul that 
i of time; t he upper bird is the bird-soul , repre enting t he 
oul in glory. So it is t he dark bird t hat announces the 
death of a person, bu t it i always a light bird that bears 
the oul to heaven. The latter bi rd i commonly represented 
a the dis telfink" or goldfinch in folk art. But t his is not 
the bird t hat appea r beneath t he table in t he lower border ; 
in tead it i t he dark bird . Tim thi bird is the alter-ego 
of the child, hi oul-bird, his representat ion in ti me. Ca ll 
it a crow, if you mu t know the species, alt hough the pecies 
of t he bird i often of secondary importance, I believe. If 
~'ou desire to do 0, then it must also be remembered t hat 
the T eutonic god Odin was informed each morning of the 
affairs on earth by two ravens, Hugin and Munin . Thus:1 
more general but no t les in timate relation hip between 
This-World a nel the Other i e tablisheel . 
Having noteel t hat t he dark bird i the child in ti me, t lw 
significance of its posit ion i next in importance. Note that 
the bird appears on t he right or feminine side of t he 
decanter containing the Life-giving Fluid . Thus the inti-
mate relat ionship between the mother and child i stressed . 
This brings to mind the familiar words of a P ennsylva nia 
Dutch father when he admonishes his wife to "Look after 
your children!" (Gook noch dei Kinner.) E ven today there 
11 Herbert Friedmann , The Symbolic Goldfinch (N ell' York : 
Pantheon Books, 1946) . 
remain a cu riou ambiyalency of authority oyer the children. 
From the information that I ha\'e O"athered in the field, it 
would seem t hat t he t raining of a on wa the re pon ibility 
of t he mother until he had reached the teen, the age at 
which t he churche in Dutchland almo t uniYer ally confi rm 
their children. It i at this time that the boy would begin 
to it on the men's ide of t he church and wa permitted 
to go out with the gang. At thi age he wa given hi fir -t 
gun and went hunting with his father for the fir t time. 
In all re pect the boy had now entered into a man' world 
and the father wa now directly re ponsible for the boy' 
behavior and for his training to earn a living. It \\'a the 
mother's re pon ibili ty to nurture the boy-u ually a i te I, 
ometimes with a heavy hand, by the grandparent -but it 
wa t he father' sole respon ibility to train the on to earn a 
living and to e tabli h a family, both of which are clo ely 
related in an agrarian culture. Thu it i very natural that 
in t his bi rt h-baptismal certificate t he child's repre cntative 
houl d be on t he maternal side of t he decanter. T his i 
co rrect in the fi r t stage of life. 
Before t he ignificance of why the bird ha been placed 
under t he table is under tandable, it i nece ary to a certain 
the ymboli m of the bi rd when it is placed upon t he T ree 
of Li fe . uch an example appear in toudt's Pennsylvania 
Folk Art ." On this Tree of Life fo rty-three birds of va riou 
colors and sizes, pai red as ]jght and dark birds, a re seated. 
The t ree itself grow out of t he wavy line of water on t he 
earth side of t he drawing and terminates in t he wavy line 
that ind icates the water of heaven .13 All t he bird look in 
one direction, \\'hich gives t hem a significant unity. Dr. 
toudt main tains t hat "This lovely piece of didactic ar t 
shows that the Penn ylvania Dutch folk-artist could depart 
from t radi tional motifs," but I find no evidence t hat t here 
i any depar ture from t radi t ional motif, rather cl o I fea r 
that t he statement refl ects the ba ic error of his assumption 
that t he meaning of folk art is derived from the literary 
tradi tion." 
One level of meaning in t his specimen is contained in t he 
ver e t hat accompanies it: 
Nun sieh Mein Kind der vogelschaa1', 
im j1'uhling wan sie singen 
auf g1'unen beimen paar bei paar 
Ih1'em Ha1'r ein opfe1' bringen 
so sing mein kind bist du wirst weis 
D01't in des Himels paradms. 
Briefll, the child is exhorted to sinO" until "you become wise 
there in heaven's paradise." Of cour e a pun with weiss 
(white) may have been intended, since in heaven one is 
clothed in white, t he color of t he t radi t ional burial garb. 
"There in heaven's pa radi e" i t he t ree it elf where other 
have gone before him and where they await t he coming 
of his spiri t . 
This is why the tota l number of bird is an odd number . 
'" Page 206, "From the collection of Mr. Robert Burkhard t." 
13 All Pennsylvani a Du tch fo lk art presupposes t he cosmology 
of the first creation story of Genesis 1 :1- 2:3. It is this that 
not only gives it homogeneity wi thin itself bu t links it wi th the 
traditional visual communication of Judeo-Christian culture. 
11 Stoudt, op. cil ., p. 121. "It is t he thesis of thi book that 
Pennsylvania. Dutch. fo lk-art rec~ives its meaning from the 
h.teralY tradItIOn whICh accompaDles It .... The li teralY t radi-
tIOn . . . was tracked down to its source in the Bible in Germ an 
medieval and Pietistic hymnody and in the Pennsyl~ania Dutch 
hymnals." If thi were t rue then folk art would be illustrative 
rather than symboli c, would represent individual communi-
cation rather than communi ty, would be subservient to text 
rather than pretext. 
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TwenLy-one people a re represen led by t. 11·enly-one pairs of 
bird. The odd unpaired bird- lhe mall bird in t he center 
bottom row- is the child's bird-soul tha t await the coming 
of hi oul-bird into paradi e. This union hall take placr 
as one become wi e, as one become filled with ,Yisdom, 
the divine pOlrer that is purifying as well a invigorating. 
uch i the biblical tradition: "The o-lory of youno- men i, 
their trength , and the beauty of old men i their gray head" 
(Proverbs 20:29 ). Having groll'n to the fulln e of wisdom 
by strenglh and the graying head, the child shall take hi ~ 
place upon the Tree of Life in paradi e that is fi lled with 
the Dil'ine Fluid of Wisdom that descends and a cends. 
If, t.hen, the bi rd in the Tree i part of the Life-giving 
Fluid, lhe bird beneath the table of lhe bir th ce rtificate i 
the bird that receive the Life-g iving Fluid from t he Tree. 
In the ri tuali tic language of the Church, t he bird tands 
within the hadoll' of the wing of Chri t II'herein his hea ling 
may be found. Theoloo-ica ll y the iconograph ~' could be 
stated t hu : t he child receives the II'ine-blood power of 
Cb ri t 0 t ha t he may grow in grace. In fo lk belief one is 
cured of va ri ous ills if one crawls toward t he ea t a round a 
t ree, or briar bush, or table leg. 
But al 0 note t hat t he ar tist has l\Tenched t he lef t leg 
of the fat her into an almo t impo ible position 0 t hat t he 
right leg could be given p rominence. It i readily een t ha t 
the right leo' has been p laced in uch a way that it i under 
the table from the foo t to t he middle of t he t hi o-h . Thus, 
almost the en tire right leg (the "good" leg) receives t he 
jJOI\"er of t he wine-blood st reaming f rom t he Tree of Life. 
Furthermore, it must be noted that t he foo t is in exact 
agreemen t wi t h the ba e of the table-l eg or ideog raphica ll\' 
it is at t he root of the Tree of Li fe. In other word , even 
as t he Tree of Life receives its po\rer out of t he water under 
the ear th, so does man receive his power t hrough hi feet 
and t high out of thi holy ground . 
This concept \\"a ritua ll~' expre sed preeminently in t he 
feet washing ce remon~' which \\'a practiced more extensively 
b~' t he sect than by the churches-the latter having had in 
mo t in ta nces t he benevolen t leadership of an educated 
clerg.\·. In t his ceremony the feet \rere unshod not only 
becau e t h e~r were to be II'ashed by the waters d ra wn from 
:\10ther Eal·th but beca use the feet were regula rly in contact 
with t his source and being bared on holy ground t he effecti ve-
ness \I'as at its zeni th . This contac ting of l\lother E a rth i ~ 
fu rther seen in the posture accompanying p raying, in t aking 
the elements of t he acrament of H oly Commu nion, or in 
the ordination ceremony of the clergy." 
It is an error, howeve r, to turn solely to t he church cul tus 
fo r an understandin rr of the symboli c intent of art mot ifs. 
The authori ta rian church ha alway been exclusive in belie f~ 
and t he excluder of practices t hat eemed to compete with 
her own . Bu t folk belief and folk practices have a t rangE' 
way of surviving even if there is no official approval. Take, 
for example, the practice of relating oneself to the earth 
" 'hile in t he nude. The man in the M ahantango Valley who 
while in t he nudc rolled in t he tha\l'ing M a rch snow when 
the first buds had a ppeared on t he t ree was not ipso facto 
an exhibitionist, as our armchair psychologist might havc 
taken him to be. For this nudist, it I\'a a matter of health: 
earth would revitalize his whole being. Similar belief have 
,. Since cul turally we depend more and more on a literalY. 
printed text, Ie and less are mimetic practices of identifi cation 
lost sigh t of. In some churches the Eucharist ha become not 
much more than a TV program with refreshments-the people 
remain seated and the element are pa sed . 
] 0 
been recorcled by Fogel. One of them is, "When chafed ill 
the crotch sit with bared po ter ior on newly plowed oil." l.' 
A number of farmer~ of the pre-tractor clays have told 
me that they d id their pring plo\\'i ng barefooted for it was 
good fo r one to do o. H ere \I'e are inlere ted only to t he 
extent that one i not only re\' ita li zed by the drinking of the 
blood-\l' ine, or t he bapt ismal water, or t he layi no- on of 
hands, but also by \I'a~' of the feet and the leg~ . Thu in 
thi s certificate bot h the fat her a nd lhe on a re vitalized b~' 
this two-\l'ay process, from above b~' t he Trec of Life ancl 
from beneath by :\l other Ea rth. 
Finall~' , \I'h~ ' does the ou l-birdlook towa rd the decanter ? 
The answe r ha been anti cipated in the discu . ion above of 
the can fronta l birds that appea r on t he ide bo rder. There 
it was seen that one wa the alii-bi rd , t he ymbolic oul 
of the child on ea rth, and tbe other was the bird-soul, t he 
symboli c oul in hea ven . 'Vhen t hese birds face one another, 
t here is a recip rocal recognition and vi ta li zation. In t hi 
sen e they appear on Christian ar tifact of the fi rst century." 
Actua ll .\·, when t he sou l-bi rd looks at the decanter of wine, 
the ame relation hi p i ymboli zed as in t he ide border, 
only the relation hip i more individuali zed in thi instance. 
The oul-bir I looks to t he wine-blood of Christ for vi ta li-
zation and t reno-t h, a expre sed in long life (more of t his 
below). Ri tually it exp res es the fact t hat the child ha ' 
lea rned to recogni ze thi s source of life, having been reborn 
through baptism ; bu t as yet, and un t il he confirms t his 
I\'hen he ha grown in '.\·isdom, the pa rents and other mem-
bers of the Bund erve as " p recept and exa mple"-es ent iall y 
a ri tualistic example, no t a moral one! 
It is thjs ri tual of t he Life-giving Fluid t hat serves as a 
link bet ween t he central group and the group on the icono-
graphical left. This i t he vital Bund a well as five ways 
by which one i related to t he procreative process of li fe, 
through which t he blessings of t he Other World a re hown. 
These \\'ay are (1) childhood, the time of inabili ty to pro-
create; (2) t he virgin, \\'ho has attained the age of eligibi li ty; 
(3) t he young ma rried woma n, who has not a ~' et become 
a mother ; (4) pa rent; and (5) god-parents. 
How has t he a rt ist succeeded in shol\'ing t hese stage '? 
Since the entire intent seem to point in t he direction of t he 
promotion and t he mainta ining of the vitalized life, linking 
one generation \I'it h another, the first two male-female 
coupl e eem to be t he meaningfu l link of thi third part 
with t he fir t t\l·O. If the four mall t ree and t he fou r 
gla ses repre ent the o-randparents t hat han gone before, 
t hese four parent -the parents and the god-pa ren t -repre-
sent t ho e who a re immediately most responsible for t he 
child and hi welfare. 
That t he fir t four figure represen t t he pa rents and t he 
,. Edwin M. Fogel, B elie fs and SupeTstitions of the P nnsy l-
vania Germans (PhiladelJ hi a: Ameri cana Germanica Press. 
1915), p. 284, §1494. See also beli fs §956 and §986. 
17 ee Preston A. Barba. Pennsylvania GeTman Tomb stones 
(All entown, Pennsy lvani a : The Penn ylvania German Folklore 
Society, 1954) , pp . 24- 27 . Rather than saying that t hey are 
"symbols of spirits t hat accompany t he oul of the departed 
to Paradise," I ee t hem a the dual nature of the individual 
soul. As such the ideography i the ame whether of bapti mal 
cert ificates and tomb tone, both artifacts are of rebilih , this 
t he rooster (pp. 67. 97) are not merely symbols of fertili ty as 
is stated (p. 27) bu t of death and resurrection . This is thE' 
tradi tional significance of the rooster in the Gospel tory of 
the Lord ' agony and Peter's agony. The crowing did not only 
remind him of hi denial but of the Lord 's imminent death ! 
And our forefathers gave u the clue in their beli efs such as 
Von der hawna u f t grayt fTee mOl1'yets, gayt epper doat 
(If the rooster crows a great dea l in the morning. someone will 
die.) The ou l-bird announces the departure of the bird-solll! 
god-pa rent may be concluc!<:>d by noting (1) tbat tbe first 
couple is dre ed exactly like the eated couple in panel two 
(thi would be more appa rent in a color print), (2) that 
the e couple in terl ock a rm , which isolates them from the 
other groups in the panel and under core the hared re-
pon ibility that unites them, (3) that t he written record 
of the ce rtificate specifically indicate this relationship: da 
denn del' ehrsame Friedrich l' ogel und seine frau Elizabetha 
den Christlichen Namen gegeben und seine TaufJzeugen 
waren, and (4) that t hese tll·O men ag ree in the attitude of 
their tance, which i relaxed, and in this re pect differ from 
the other two men of the panel. 
Let u noll' tu rn ou r attention to the fourth pair of figu re~, 
the two women who face one a not her. These women a re 
almo t identical with the mot her and the god-mother, the 
fi rst two women of thi po rtion of t he decorat ion. Their 
d res es a re of a dark color a nd the ap ron-like insertion in 
the front center of t heir d res es is identical. The neck-ba nds 
that are worn by the t ll·O a re of a solid, dark color and in 
this respect differ from the neck-bands of t he fi rst tll·O 
women, who e neck-bands are vari egated in alternating liO'h t 
and dark colors. From these cha racteristics it may be 
a umed that becau e of the simila ri ty of dres all of t hesc 
women have a ttained t he tatus of motherhood bu t t hat the 
pair of women standing by them elves have been widowed. 
This concept is verified by the dark neck-bands, a ign of 
mourning, as weil as by t he fact t hat they a re pa ired with 
one ano ther rather than with the male. 
Turning to the other two II·omen in thi ection, it is 
immediately noted t hat t hese women a re dres-ed in a light 
color, in yellow, and that t he ap ron portion of he dre i 
green ra ther t han the open cross-hatch as in t he other 
dre es that have been considered . This is symboli cail y 
ignificant. The a er t ion i always made by the older 
women living today that as recent as the first quarter of 
the present centu ry it wa proper for older women to dress 
in dark colors and to leave the light colors for t he young 
women and children . I 0 married woman would II·ear a 
red dre s, and an unmarried woman wa considered a "loose 
woman" if he II·ore "much red ." On t his ba is it may be 
as umed t hat the two II·omen dressed in yellow are you nger 
women. And for imilar reasons it may be taken for granted 
that the mall girl, dressed in red, i a great deal younger. 
The artist ha differentiated, however, between the two 
younger II"0men ina much as he has placed green dots in the 
dres of t he woman standing next to the married couple 
but has not done so in the dress of the woman standing next 
to t he child . ince t his is the only time that the a rti t has 
availed him elf of this technique, it i well to as ume that 
it is part icularly meaningful. Fortunately, in my collection 
of manu cript material of folk a rt, I have an item dated 
1 5 that help to explain why thi Il"a done.18 In this item 
the dots indicate fertility, a fact t he a rtist infers in hi , 
written expla nation. If this were true here, then fer t ility 
would have to be assigned to this woman in a way t ha t waf' 
denied t he other. The mimetic ge tures of the men t hat 
accompany these figures afford furth er explanation. It 
should be no ticed that the man in the middle of the panel 
lift his left arm vertically whereas at t he end of the pa nel 
the man has the same a rm in a horizontal position. Since 
t he left a rm i being used, the sen e of the Other World as 
18 For this important item, I am indebted to my fri end Earl 
Trou Lman, who rescued it from the rubbish pile. This item and 
a similar one in his collection I hope to pub lish in a tudy of 
floral motifs in folk art. 
II"eli a ma culinity is tre ed. Furthermore, a lI"a>< noted 
above, to point upII"ard indicat<:>>< the Other \\ orId and to 
point outward, con equently, is to indicate Tbi ·\"r arid. 
Putting ail of thi evidence in the context of family and 
birth, it may be concluded that tbe center couple ha>< 
recently married and all"ait thei r fir t child: young becau e 
of the color, fertile becau-e of the dot, recently because 
the man indicate- that the Other \\' orId ha ble ed t hem 
(a couple IVa e pecially ble ed if they had a child within 
the fi r t year of their marriaO'e), and fi r t becau e t he 
woman's apron i green with the promi e of life and not 
open a are the apron worn by the women in t he panel 
who haye attained the statu of mot herhood. F ollowing the 
ame deductions, the couple at the end of the panel ) 
eligible fo r marriage but i ti ll ul1\l"ed. The II"oman' yellow 
dre indicates her youth, t he green apron indicate that he 
i ready for marriage, and t he ab ence of dots indica e that 
she i vi rginal and consequently most acceptable. That the 
man knows t hat thi i t rue i indicated by t he fact t hat he 
ha taken her wi th hi righ t arm and point to a place away 
from the group, a much a to ay, M eel" vella shbotseera 
gay (\I"e want to go a-walkinO' ). With uch a n invitation 
many folk song beO'in. In turn , and quite unlike t he other 
female figure, t he woman' tance is one of withdrawal, so 
that t he correct coyne s to t he invitation balances t he 
apparen t boldness. 
Thu in t his t ripaneled border there i given t he mo t 
comprehen ive iconographic statement of the coming of life 
into the folk cultu by Iyay of bir th . H ere t he continuity of 
life is celebrated in apparent gaiety and appointed obriety. 
In the hadow of t he Tree of Life, made viril e by t he Other 
World , life begins with t he com inO' together of t he male and 
t he female. Thi life is vi talized and energized by the sacred 
fluid of t he Other World a nd is ri tuali tica lly drunk in t he 
presence of those " who have gone before us in the way of 
salvation," and in t he pa ren ting of t his life there a re five 
stage (a number often used ymbolically to indicate man-
kind ): the innocency of childhood, t he potential pa renthood 
of youth, the actual parenting of children, t he rearing of 
children as god-parent , and old age, when the badoll"s 
lengthen and t he work is done. The representation of life 
in uch stages was popular in Germany in tbe eventeenth 
and eighteenth centurie. Thi i probably t he best exp res-
sion of t IllS concept t hat was made in Ameri ca at t hat t ime; 
and for us, two hundred years later, it seems to be t he 
mos.t..-direct way by which Il"e may relearn t he meaning of 
life that the traditional folk ar t expressed . 
As we t urn to t he consideration of the addi tional docu-
ments t hat include human figures, we need not expect to be 
int roduced to concepts that go far beyond those t hat have 
already been seen bu t rather to have t hese ame concepts 
reenforced by different ymbolic means. 
II. The Magdalena Beyer Certificate 
P erhaps no more frank tatement of bir th as the frui t 
of the coming together of the male and t he female has been 
made t han in the iconography of the Magdalena Beyer 
eertificate'• (Fig. 2). In fact the statement may be so frank 
that the discussion may be considered vulgar by t he pious, 
and unwa rranted by such as are tutored in the interpretation 
of folk art only by those who have sought to explain its 
significance in terms of a self-conscious and moralistic 
,. Reading: Gedruckt von Gottlob Jungman 1804. 34 x 41 
mm. Author's collection. 
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Ii t era r.\' tradition without an.\' reference to folk-ways. 
The discussion of t hi ce rtifi cate mu t begin with the 
la rge cen te r heart that \\'as placed there by the p rinter 
and in which appea rs a ll t he inform at ion conce rning the 
hirth, bapti sm, and confirmation of t he child. The heart 
i the mo t popular, l he mo t widely u ed motif in Penn~~' I­
\'a nia Dutch a rt, and the symbolic pu rpo e may he eq uall .\' 
ya riable. T o be ce rtai n what meaning it portra\'s, eac h 
heart must be ,tudied in the co nt ext of the ot her mot ifs 
that accompa ny it. 
F or our purposes here, it is well to ee how the hea n 
in the very e:l rli e t of ce rtificates i related with the bottom, 
or ea rt h ~ id e, and that in ome instances t he hea rt grow~ 
from the ea rth . This wa a fa\'ori te mot if u cd b~' H einr:ch 
Otto, a La ncaste r Countia n, who wo rked at the turn of t he 
nineteenth cen tu r~', In the Cat herine ~Ierkl e certifi cate b\' 
Otto the relationship between hea rt a nd ea rth i unmista k-
a il e (Fig. 3)."" The ea r th i ind icated by a t rong, way~' 
line of brown. J oined with thi ea rt h-l ine i the outer li ne 
of the hea r t. Thu t he hea rt emerge out of the ea rth but 
, till remain identified with it. ViTithin the heart, a sma ll 
t ree of life g ro\\'s up\\'a rd , divides a nd termi nates in two 
four-pet a led flower . From the indented portion at t he top 
of the hea r t, two flowers grow but they bend dowll\\'a rds 
to touch the ea rth. A simila r mot if, p robably by t he sa me 
a rti t, may be seen in hoemaker's Check L ist of Pennsyl-
vania D utch Printed Taufscheins," In t hi sa me publica tion 
a nother ce rtifi cate"" is hown in whi ch t be ea rt h-hea r t has 
been given t he head , wings and body feathers of a pirit of 
the Other World . The dynamism of t hi spirited hea r t i, 
furth er developed in a cer tificate publi hed by Borneman.'" 
In this a rtifact the a r tist indicates a cro s- ection of the 
ea r th . The color below thi line i uniformly brown, a color 
eldom u ed by folk a rti t and used only in t his place in 
the ' document , The relat ionship of hear t and ground i 
unmi takable in tbat the bottom point of the hear t touche' 
the lo\\"er edge of the border, so that the point of t he hea r t 
is rooted wi thin the earth . Vi ta li ty is sbo\\,!1 within t hi 
region of the hea r t by a clu ter of pointed form s of ma n~' 
color rising upward, a motif that is shown also at the 
inden ted portion at the top of t he heart. F acing the hear t 
a re (\\' 0 identical female figures of awe orne mien, dres ed 
in red robes, yellow aprons, green underga rments, In fron t 
of these figure, t here a re con front a l s tags . All of these 
figures a re sta nding upon t he brown ground from which t he 
fir::;t bl ade, of a new grain sea on seem to be growing. 
What may be concluded from this evicl ence? First, the 
hea rt i, a feminin e symbol in \\'hi ch new life come to han' 
it being and from which it i released , even a Mother Earth 
20 The drawing was directly traced by t he author of this cpr-
tifi cate which i in his collection . 
21 Alfr d L . Shoemaker, Chech- List oj Pennsylvania Dntch 
Printed Taujscheins (Lanca, tel', P ennsy lvania: P ennsy h'ania 
Du tch Folklore Cent er. 01952 ). p. 12, 
"" Ibid., p. 20, 
'" l// ll minoted Jlo nuscfipts, Plate 11 . 
relea es new life, Thi i both tbe more common a~ well as 
the more general intention. But, second, in a more peclfic 
and more ophisticated manner, it i the goddess Demeter 
who caU forth new life from the earth. This conclu~ion I~ 
reenforced in the certificate mentioned aboye in which the 
t \\'o taITs, which were animal ac red to Demeter, a rc 
inciuded.21 To thi theme it i nece a ry to turn again in 
the discu ion of the Fi ber a nd H eO'e certifi cates . In brief, 
the ea rth i vibrant with the pirit of life, a nd Iike\\'i e, it i 
from the hea rt that new life i brought forth. The hea rt 
i the womb made vi ible, 
E s entially it i the relation hip of the Life-gi \'ing power~ 
of M other Ea rth to fruitful ma rriage that is the ideography 
of the M agdalena Beye r certificate (Fig. 2). Beneath t he 
life-receiving and life-O'iying hear t, two nude figure ' appea r , 
, ta nding on a green ea rth from \\'hich long blades of gras~ 
a re O'rowing. The gra s g row more abundantI~' a round the 
woman. The male figure ta nds on the left side. ::\e,H his 
rigbt foot, a plant of three blades (a masculine number) is 
shown . Hi left a rm-the ide of the H oly pirit b~' which 
the Other W orld co nfront and comfo rt this wo rld-is 
extended toward t he nude woman to recei\'e the yello\\' 
frui t that she is hoi ling in her righ t hand. 
Who a re repre en ted by the e figures? \l'ho b~' the fruit '? 
Are t hese repre entations of Adam and Eve or of the 
pa rent? These a re the onl y alte rnat iye that ugge t 
them elve to me and I favor t he latter . Let t he negat ive 
app roach be made first. After in pecting more than thir ty 
copie of t he Adam unci Eva im Paradies broadside illu tra-
t ions," I have found no illu t ration tha t comes close to 
re embling this scene, other than in the po itions of the male 
and t he female . In t his document there is no center t ree, 
no beguiling snake, no red frui t, and no fiO' leaves, 0 this 
ca nnot very \\'ell be an illustration of the second creation 
sto ry of Genesis, But rather it eem neceo a ry to assume 
that this is a n honest and reverend portra~'a l of t he pa rent, 
tripped of a ll by whi ch thi \l'o rld ha clothed t hem, even 
a the very fir t Chri tians were st ripped of t hi \\'orld ' 
habit in order to be bo rn anew t hrough baptism. 
But wby the yellow fruit? There are t \yO rea on, : t he 
color is t he ymbol of youth and virginit~r , as \l'a seen in 
the previous cer tifi cate, and the yellO\\' frui t lJO'gest the 
pea r, the symbol of t he female, eyen as the red apple was a 
symbol of t he male. Both aspects of the ymboli m a re 
; pplicable to t he child M agdalena for \\'hom t hi certifi cate 
was in tended . And what i symbolized by the pasto ral 
cene? Very specifi ca ll~' it shows the mother in the act of 
presen t ing to her husband his daugh ter-to him who hall 
O'ive her an honorable name--as both wa lk upon ~Iothe r 
Earth, whose greenne s of new life they desire to absorb 
throughou t their body directly, 0 t hat their fruitfulness 
may continue and their hou, ehold flouri sh . 
2' The stag was a favorite motif for the printer Jo eph 
Baum ann at Ephrata, P ennsy lvania. See Stoudt, p. 208 . and 
parti cul arly p. 224, where it becomes appal' nt that th f' author 
read the directions of a Tau/schein a if it were a modern 
new paper. Thu he localizes the didac tic vel' e a being on 
the left when it is on the righ t on this broadside. Didact icism 
i of thi s world but acrament is of the Other World whi ch the 
heart of the left ide represent, The verse wi thin this hea rt 
is the (( fch bin geiauji" which I have already discu sed . Curiol! 
that an example of li te rary lore that appeal' more frequenUy 
with decorations than any other should no t be mentioned in a 
~tudy that purport. to explain folk art in te rms of the literary 
tradition. 
25 For characterisLic examples of these illustration. , ~ce Wallrr 
E. Boyer, ((Adam und E va im Paradies," The P Ilnsy/vania 
Dutchman, (Fall-Winter 1956-57. (Vol. VIII. No. 2). pp . 14-1 . 
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Ill . The Magdalena Ruth Certificate 
In the :\Iagdalena Ruth certificate (Fig. 3) we note t hat a 
somC'\\'hat si mil a r relat ion. hi p i. presented between (he man 
on the left and the woman on the righ t. Howe\'e r, in (hi .. 
in tance the man i~ offering to (he woman a gla s of \yinC'. 
This is, of cour:.:e, reminiscent of the wine drinkinO' in t he 
Friedrich Reichard certifi cate (Fig. 1). In both cases more 
t han a toa t i being drunk . Rat her i it the Life-gi\'inlJ; 
Fluid , and ince it appea rs on the left or the masculine side 
of the document and is to be receind on the right or feminine 
. ide by the left ha n I, the Other World characte r of the 
Life-givi ng Fluid , or Creato r-G od as t hird parent, is 
empha ized.2Il 
It mu t be remembered t hat t rini ta rian concept ,,'ere 
more popula r among the tuto red and the untutored in the 
eight enth century than they a re amonO' u., ~ot onlv was 
there the taught doctrine of the Fa ther, on an I H oly Gho t, 
but the re wa al 0 the un taught mimet ic Thou-I concept of 
soil, eed and ower. Xot on l:: "'a the Trini t~, fo rmula used 
in t he opening and closing of congregational " 'orship, but 
it had to be used in all incantations in order to make t hem 
effective. In this document t hat is being con idered, uch a 
t rini tarian a rrangemen t preva il s horizontall y, On the left 
the fath er drinks the Life-O'i\'ing Fluid of the ,Vhole-the 
undifferentiated- pirit and i in turn received by t he 
mother II'ho metes out-diffe rent iates-the seed of the Life-
O'iving Fluid and causes it to be l orn . This is her Christ 
function , her Wi dom, the Sophia a pect of t he Godhead-
a concept that Prote ta nt t heologians, un like thei r Catholic 
brethren, have had a difficult time ra tionali zing. And t he 
center hea rt, bea ring t he name of t he child , is the hear t of 
Father God, in to whom t he child has been rebo rn t hrouO'h 
baptism; or it may be said here as shall be said later, t h:!t 
the child abides in the hear t-\yomb of God awaiting hi s bir th 
into eternity. 
Thus the hea rt is also central in a mea ningful fashion in 
the vertical progres ion of the iconography. Beginning at 
the bottom, the ea rth side, it must be noted that t he heart 
coincides with the red t ip of the central petal of \\"hat is 
commonly called a tulip, and a t t he top, or heaven side, a 
flower grows out of t he indented cent ral port ion of the 
heart. Furthermore, Bowers a re growing also from the 
bottom of the circle in which the tulip is enclosed . 
Ar'though it is no t t he purpose of t his es ay to explore 
the symbolical content of the floral decorations appearing 
on the e cer tificates, it is nece sa ry to do so here in 0 fa r as 
t hey reenforce and explain the meaningfulne~ of t he human 
figures as t he instruments used by t he pirit of the Other 
World to gene rate life through the vitali zing power of the 
Divine Fluid. 
In addition t he symboli m of number mu:;t be brought 
into the di cussion as well. At t he ri k of being accu cd of 
a rguing in circle, it is necessary in expla ining the ymbolism 
of the number 3 to state that it is the ideogram of generation: 
that is, the number 1 (mascu line) plu the number 2 (femi-
,., See Lichten, p. 221 , illustration at lower righ t for an example 
that is of the ame concept on ly here it appears in the context 
of betrothal. Note the . ingle glass. This undoubtedly i the 
cup of betro thal from which Lhey both drink c\'en a they sha ll 
both eat from thc same plate aL the wedding dinner, This was 
common practice in Germany a. may b seen in A. \Vuttke. 
D er deutsche Aber(Jlaube del' Ge(J enw(ut . In Germany the be-
trothed's glass or plate was broken, which may . urvive in Penn-
sylvania Dutch cul turc in thc belief that a broken glass or dish 
during the moving of a hOIlf'chold is an omen of good fortun e. 
Courtesy New York Hi.~torical Sori(.'ly 
Watercolor (1831) of Betrothal Cere-
mony from Frances Lichten, The Folk 
Art of Rural P enn ylvania (New York: 
cribner's, 1946), page 221, 
nine) re ults in 3 or the ma rriage consummated-the only 
marriage havi ng ultimate tatu in t he t raditional opinion 
of the Church. Furthermore all the flo"'er on t he ea rth 
ide of the cer t ifi cate have 3, 6 or 9 petals. All a re multiples 
of the genera tion number . But t he fl ower on the heaYen side 
has 16 petals--4 yellow and 4 green in the foreg round, and 
4 red and 4 black in the background. This flower does not 
symbolize generation. It repre ent power but it is not t he 
power of physical reprodu ction. The po\yer O'enerated by 
the coming together of t he male a nd t he female is shown by 
9, or 3 quared , even as the po,,'er on t he heaven side is 
show11 in 16, or 4 squa red. F or ou r purpose here, it i 
on ly necessary to ee t hat 9 i in aO'reement with t he 
symbolic theme of t he power of genera tion. 
R eturning again to t he tuli p, it i nece a ry to note t hat 
it is centered at the bottom of t he circle, tha t he red petal 
that ri es from the two flanking green ones occupies t he 
cent ral a rea of t he circle, and t hat all t he remaining space 
within the circle i filled with dots, Thus ideographicaUy 
the a r tist says t hat in t he feminine ci rcle t here is t he erect 
ma culine flower from which t he fertilizing seed is cast and 
out of which the hear t, t he new life, comes. Thus this motif 
is ymboli cal of conjugal love, of the marriage con ummated. 
Thi sense of generation of life, or the biological Bund, 
is further eJ·.-pre sed by t he two flower that meet at the 
bottom of t he tulip. Since t he e are 9-petalled flowers, it 
is h<ryn that t he Fluid of Life generated in t he conjugal love 
of parent has been derived from a fami ly of generations 
in \,"hom life was mult ipli ed, seen, of course, patriarchically 
rather t han matria rchi ca lly , 
Thus the central hear t ao-a in represen t the child but now 
a part of the creativi ty constant ly exercised between Upper 
World of t he H eavenly Father and LOIyer World of the 
E arth Mother . Above all it represents his ea rthly life, out 
of which hall grow his li fe eternal, and into which he has 
been reborn by baptism, a was een above. Thu the role 
of t he human figures on t hi certificate i to celebrate pic-
torially the fruit of t heir conjugal love and to how that 
this new life came to them t hrough t he care of preceding 
generations, who a re now part of the Other World and to 
which \,"orId t his new life will, in t urn, be taken. This 
sense of life being taken by the third-parent of the Other 
World \\'a most strong in t raditional folk culture. The 
cleath of a " bright" child was always explai ned in terms of 
its fi tness to enjoy t he pleasure of heaven. 
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IV. The Mandilla Fisher Certificate 
The :-Iandill a Fi~her certificate (Fig, 4) is most unusual 
iIJ its use of human figures, The maker of these decorations 
leads u, further into the mythopoeic expla nation of bi r h 
and rebi rth through the ritua l of baptism, In thi certifi-
cate there is no male figure , Instead there a rc t\\'o female 
figu re who differ from one anothe r principa lly by what they 
hold in their foreground ham\. Both of them hold in their 
backgrou nd hand simila r Trees of Life, There a re la rge 
blooming flowers on each t ree, two of which a re masculine 
in compo ition and two feminin l', The woma n Il'ho ha been 
placed on the left side of the certificate hold in her left 
hand a small flower, but the wom an on the righ t ide holeL 
in her right hand a la rge blue ba" t hat is reminiseent of the 
diaper bag tha t was still being ca rried by mother in thl' 
Mahantongo Valley in the first qua r ter of the p re ent 
century, 
These decorat ions necessitate the exploration of another 
aspect of birth a nd ch ildhood in thl' folk cu lture, Before an 
attem pt is made to identif~' the, e II'omen, it eems to be 
expedient to t ry to accou nt for the absence of the male, To 
begin wi th, it may be taken as obviou that there is an 
intimate relat ionship between mother and child , Thi was 
seen in a ll three of the certificates that have been di cussed, 
In this pa rticula r docum ent, the child that is baptized i fI 
"irl l\Iandill a Fisher. Thi , in a very real sense, means that ~he'child i more the mother 's child tha n the fat her's, Fir t, 
there i t he more general reaso n t hat t he mother, as men-
t ioned p reviously, had the res ponsibility of t he child's t rai n-
ing unt il t he teens , Con eque ntly the sac rament of baptism 
occu rred during the pe riod in which the mot her had the 
OTeater respon ibiIi ty fo r t he child' welfa re (by cont rast, 
it was the father Il'ho gave his co nsent to the daughtel"s 
ma rriage and gave her a II'a ~' during the ceremon~'), In t he 
second place, t he respons ibilit~ · fOT a dall"h ter' behavior, 
the mother could never reli nquish as he cou ld the responsi -
bili ty for her son" , It is t ru e that t he fath er assum ed a 
more direct concern for his daughter's actio ns when she 
reached her teens, yet it I\'as limited for the most part to 
the sa fe-keep ing of her eligibili ty fo r ma rriage and to the 
finding of a good provider as her husband, Thus a gi rl 
remained at a ll times the mother ' child , 
Now in this II'oma n' Il'o rl d t he male was an outsider, 
This ' was pa r ticula rl y t ru e at the ti me of confi nement , Dr. 
Fogel reco rd from l\Iontgomer~' Cou nty that on the day thl' 
child i born the fat her a nd t he mother hould not speak 
much with one another." In Dauphin Cou nty a round 1920 
there was a great dea l of censorious gossip among t he Il'omen 
of the town of Pillow, since the Lu theran pastor, who had 
on ly recently moved into the communtiy, visited a mother 
I\'hil e she wa in confinement. It was sa id that he shoul d 
have wai ted un t il t he nin t h day, t he app roved time to leave 
t he child-bed, before visiting her, 
While discussin" t he practices attending child-birth with 
a woman ninety-one years of age, I asked her if men were 
always present. She replied t hat t hey were present some-
t imes but not often, that they were in t he way, that this 
was woman's work. Then I asked her how they rega rded 
the doctor's abili ty, To this she replied t hat some of them 
were able to deliver the child co rrectly bu t t hat a mid-wife 
was better able to do t his than a man, She cited a n example 
• 7 Fogel, op . cit., p. 47, §113. 
of how a child newr gaint'd her SIght "imply becau;;e the 
doctor permitted her to fall into t he \Yater oYer lI'hich the 
mother wa being deli\'erNI. ;\0 lI'oman in her memory 
had committed ~uch an ('rror. The implication that the 
Other 'World was hOf;tile bl'('au~l' of the man' pre;;enl'e was 
conveyed but not confe~sed. . 
What wa the role of the mid-wi fe in the Penn yJl'ama 
Dutch community? 0 li ttle i~ knoll'n of what it wa , a 
hundred yea rs ag~, much I('~" t 11'0 hundred ye:l1'S ago. Fogel , 
fo r example, in hi study of folk-belief newr peak of t lw 
mid-wife. From lI'hat I ha\'e b(,(,n able to reco rd at th l late 
date it would seem that there lI'ere more women practiced 
in the a rt of mid-II'ifery than we a re apt to t hink a nd in 
everv ca e the in fo rmants spoke of uch a woman wi th a 
kind' of awe. Throughout the ~Ia ha ntongo Yalley, and 
seemin"ly in all pa rt of the Dutch Coun t ry, t he midwife 
wa kno;I'n a dee Olt Oral/ni. ,Yhen asked the que tion a 
to how they \I'ould ask omeone to "0 fo r a midwife, the 
informants re ponded lI'i th Hoalt d e Olt Gral/I/i. The ex-
ception was Hoalt dee Gral/I/i Jan e, 
Alt seems to have been compounded with Gralllli not 
nece a rily to desig nate acre but as a word of endea rm ent or 
a ffection as well as a lI'o rc! of respect. In the latte r sense 
it is akin to the respect shown to grandparent, lI'hi ch may 
be the rea on lI' h~ ' this English form came to be u ed in th~ 
dial ect. Yet the re 'pect i mo re profound, for t he Granm 
did no t only brina' life into th e world but she al 0 prepa red 
t he dead f~r burial: See hut dee doada ousgalaigt. 
F rom the ev idence of the mid-wife 's role in the cu ltu re and 
the obviou respect giYen her, it seems nat ura l that a recog-
nized bond of oll'nership would exist betll'een tbe mid-wife 
and the chil d and tha t this relat ionship would be respected 
by pa rents and acknol"'edO'ed by the community in t he same 
wav that t he fam ily docto r's rol e ha been accepted and 
resj}ected, So it is 'possible t hat the second woman or the 
woma n on t he right side of the certifi cate i t he mid -wife, 
wherea t he mother whose responsibi li ty the child is sta nds 
on the left side of the document , 
Yet such a conclusion would be tenuoll , did not other 
evidence lead to the ame end, Another elemen t of the 
mea nin" asc ri bed to t he word Olt in dee Olt Granni may 
be dete~mi n ed by the logic of cont ra t, a ca rd ina l mod e of 
fol k t hinking, Such a cont ra t i found in Jung/rau. a term 
used to designate Virgo of the zodiac. Lambert'" O'ives al 0 
the term Bloomafraw, which I have found to be a widely 
dis t ri ~yted term and i tra nslated in to E nglish by the 
bilirrO'uali ts of t he culture as " flower gi rl." The most obvi~lIs cont ra t i between youth and age, between the 
innocent and the wise, between one I\'ho is innocent of seed 
and one who is wi e in t he way of eeel. I s t here a simi la r 
contra t between an association with the flowers and an 
a ociat ion wit h fru it ? 
It is \\'ell knolm that Virgo or Blooma/raw i the most 
potent sign fo r t he seed in" of flO\\'ering plan ts or for t he 
t ran plan ti ng of " flower-sta lk " f rom the house to t he ga rden 
in the sp ring of the yea r. On t he cont ra ry, t his is not a 
good sign fo r root crops, such as potatoes (a field crop rather 
than a g1> rden crop), for t he "st rength of t he plant," it is 
reasoned, " will go into the flol\'er , rather than in to t he root." 
In othl'r words, the st rength of the root i squandered for a 
life-plea ing, but not a life-p rodu cing, p rofu ion of fl ower, 
2S Marcus B, Lambert. A Dictionary of the Non-English 
ll' ordo of the Penns,ulvania-Gennan Dialect ( I Lancaster. Penn-
. yil'ania] : 1924 ). Proceed ings of the P enn"yil'ania German 
'ociety, Vol. XXX (1924 ) . 
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Essentially, then, the Blooma/raw is non-productive, is 
virginal. 
FoO"el record an E'xcellent example of this belief, one that 
he found to pre\'a il throughout the Dutch countr~' and one 
that hE' tracE'd to Allemanic sourCE's : "Bulle odeI' gwnmere 
in del' Jung/rall geblallzt dUll lIix wie blie. si henke net a.""" 
which he trnnsl:ltes, "Beans or potatoE's planted in \,irO'o 
bios om profusely but do not bear. " Why Dr. FoO'el tran -
lated "gummere" a potatoes is not to bE' kno\\"n, for 
(f1l11lmere are cucumber and not potatoes, Perhaps he \I'as 
po ~e ~ed b.l· a puritanical moclr::; ty thM preventE'd him from 
admitting directl.\' the phallic ~.\'mbo li sm . At least b,\' so 
doing hE' is confusing the below-ground crops with tho e 
that a rc harvested abo\"e O'rouncl, Fu rthermore, anyone who 
has honestly donE' field \\'ork in this cu lturE' and has reco rded 
with an open mind knoll' that both in son" and sto r~' 
cucumber and bean arc used to denote the masculine 
genitalia, Thus the siO'n of thE' Blo0171a/raw i not o nl~' a 
\'irO'ina l one but also a non-productive one, This concept ma~' be seen in the folk proverb. ll'ass goot is en schee 
Schissel wenn nix drin is (Of what \"alue is a ni ce dish 
\\'hen the re is nothing in it), 
Shou ld there not have been, ho\\'e\"er, a term other than 
Olt Grallni that antedate I t he acc ul turatE'd one ? hould 
the re not be one that i more desc riptive of the mid-wife's 
\\'ork ? From one in fo rmant in Schu\'lkili Cou nt~', the \\'orJ 
Aem111uttel' or han 'est mother \\'as reco rded, Si nce mid-
wifery wa practiced in this famil~', it is po ible that this 
is the more t radit ional te rm , Aem111uiter is onl~ ' one of a 
large group of words of ritual importance associated with 
the harve ting sea on. Folk practices gave to the church 
ri tua l Ael'l1ka1'rich (Ha rl"E'st Home \\'orship of best fruits, 
which were given to t he preacher) and Aernbreddich (the 
Harve t Home ermon) , Celebrated in t he home \\'a t il" 
eating of the Aemkichele and th Aemappel, 
)lo\\' the Aernkichele was the doughnut which, \\'hen eaten 
in the prin" of the \'ea I' was kno\\'n as the Fastnacht. Be-
cause of til: lenten ;'e t rictions impo, ed b~' the Church, t he 
eat ing of the Fa tnacht was limi ted to , hrove Tuesda~', 
but the Church did not succeed <lS \\'ell in coe rcing the 
harvest practice ' of the fo lk , It was believed that "t he 
coming ~'ea r's crop will be a failure unle you bake dough-
nuts at the end of the harvest.""" Thus in the folk cu ltu re, 
the douO'lmut is a ritualistic food as.ociated with the life 
cycle ot sowing and reaping, specifically the so\\' ing an I 
reaping of \\'heat-the source of the staff of life. 
In this rituali tic eating there arc at lea t three thing, 
that shou ld be noted: first, man identifies himself \\"ith t he 
Other World by means of a hallowed food (the compa ri son 
with the Eucharist i obvious); second , b~' doing so a person 
app ropriate the Life-giving Fluid and can give in turn the 
po\\'e r of that life-giving E'ssence that al ides in him; third , 
the rationale is the de,'ire to continue the c)'cle of fe rtili t~, 
both \\'ithin the unit~, of famil y and fields; and four, the 
ritualistic food is associated \\'ith the Ael'11111.utter and lS 
thus feminine, even as there i the feminine a, pect in the 
Eucharistic food , 
The traditional shape of thE' ritual doughnu t and th .. 
manner in \\'hich it is to I e eaten symbolicall~' expresse~ 
the complete rat ionale. Unlike the modern round doughnut , 
the traditional one \\'as cut in a square shape, Then it wa ~ 
20 Fogel , 01). cit" p, 205 , §1020. 
00 Ibid ., p. 200. §9 2. And note further the e ffi ca~ iou s valu~ of 
the lard in which the doughnuts have been fned 111 belIef. 
§977-980. 
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turned in a position in front of the baker so that the square 
lI'ould appea r as a diamond. A . harp knife \\'as then taken 
and a sli t was cut through the doughnut from a point 
nea r the top of the upper corner to a point ncar the lower 
co rner, or in other wo rd', from the ma ·ctIline side to th (, 
feminine side, from the north to th~ south , from the sky 
to the ea rth. ~ote that in th i respect the re is an <1g reemrnt 
between the birth-l apt ism certificates and the doughnut -
the~' arc meaningful in teTm, of di rect ion, 
After the doughnut had beE'n baked and had coolrd, t il(' 
ritual \\'a s extencled to the manner in \\'hi ch it was eaten. 
Fir t, it was cut in half ho ri zon ta ll~ ', 0 that tilE' design 
would not be de::; tro~'ed and that the top ide \\'ould st ill 
coi ncide \\"it h the lower. Kext, the bottom half I\"a s ,preacl 
with .iell .\'-O'ra pe, to 1l1~' kno\\'ledgE', was the preferred .iell~'. 
After t his, the top half was placed on the lower and I\"a~ 
ea te n much as \\'e presrnt l~ ' ea t a .iell~' sand wich, There wa ~ 
this differE' nce though : the doughnut was dipped in cof1'ee 
as a part of the form I belie\'e, but the depth of thr 
"dunk " varied wit h t he person's appet ite or the mother 's 
admonition . 
All of thi s I ha\'e seen m~' maternal grandmother do, 
and she had a reputation in the cOlllmu ni t~, of doing thing .. 
co rrect ly, This wa 11 euchari t that I ~ha ll never forget, 
and I have found other who have had imilar experi ences, 
~ow there is no doubt about the sexual features of this 
ritual ce remony but merely to think of it thu and no t to 
consider the m~,thic context of which it is a part would be 
the ame a a~' ing that the Eucharist is a pot-luck supper 
sen 'ed in the anctuary , The m.l"th akays includes the 
sexual but the sexual docs not necessaril~' include the mythic 
-as well we knoll' toda.\' when t he connotation of «m~,th " 
in popular speech as well a in some scho l a rl~' circles is one 
of fal ehood , Actually, in terms of myth, t he doughnu t, a 
Fastnacht-Aemkichele, made from t he grain of the field and 
fried in the lard (oil ) of hoO"s (the animal to be eaten at 
the beginning of the Ne\l' Year and the fo rm in which the 
grain-spi ri t was prone to a ppea 1' ) \I'as t he food of regener-
ation for mankind and through mankind for the fields as 
well. It was a mystical food that established a Thou-l 
relation hip between the Other World and This World that 
could not I e comprehended in purely moralistic or rational-
i tic terms. In this context it is interest inO" to note that 
the official position of Catholicism is that the receiving of 
the physical sac ramE' nt , \\'ith two except ions, is the ab olute 
nece sit)' of sa lva tion and grant regenerat ion \\"ithout ex-
ception \"hether the ca ndidate understa nds it or not. The 
insi tence that the Fastnacht and the Aernkichle be eaten 
o that a prosperous crop and O'ood hea lth would insue seem, 
to me to be of the sa me rationale, The emphasis i upon 
the rite and not the participant, upon the \\'isdom of the 
Other Worll and no t upon the \\"ork of This World, upon 
the Thou-art and not upon the I-am. It is not something 
t hat one atta ins, as if it were on to p of the totem pole, but 
it is something one reta ins, a in the companionship of a 
common table, It is "Thou preparest a table before me in 
the presence of my enrmies; my cup runneth over." 
Once this pattE' l'll is seen, its relat ionship with ancient 
tradition is appa rent. When the function of the mid-\\'ife 
is seen in the context of \\"hat the Ael'nmuttel' connotes, then 
she is the life-giver both at birth and at dE'at h, and is in 
the meantime, as \\'e shall see latE'r in the last ce rtificate, 
the life-pro tecto r. Furthermore, in thi context , the mid-
wife of Penns~ ' h'a ni a Dutch culturE' becomes associated \\'ith 
t he Greek goddes D emeter, who was t he p rotecto r of the 
ba rvest generally and decide I t be ~pecifi c fo rt1lne of t be 
individua l fa rm fa mily in te rms of their recogni t ion of 11(' 1' 
d ivine ru le, 
P url'ui ng sti ll fu rther the Greek Yer"ion of t he Life-giving 
myt h, her power of libera ting lif<" i" . een by Iw r f' ucc<"f's in 
fre ing ber daughte r Perf'ephone from tbe Under ,,'orld , 
Yet thi succes was not \\' ithout its element of fa ilu re: 
befo re P ersephone took lea l'e of her husba nd lIadei', ~h <" 
ate of t he fata l pomegra na te tha t he offered h('r a nd lh t' reby 
wa ' fat ed to ret urn to him for three month" each yea r , Thus 
Per ephone pent the oTowi ng season of the yea r, from the 
seeding to the end of the ha n 'es t , wit h her mot her a boYI' 
ground ; and the season of fa llowness, wi th her hu ba nd in 
the U nder World , T hus the pomegra na te beca me a . ymboi 
of t he t ra nsito rine s of life and wa. used a suc h in the 
deeora tiYe cheme of the bir t h-ba p tismal ce rt ifica te , Almo t 
fo r ty per cent of t he p rin ted ce rtifi cates published by 
• hoemaker3t ma ke use of i t, a nd if t he butterfly be added-
a n add itional symbol of t ra nsito rin ess a nd cha nge a nd 
sacred to D emeter-then the percen tage would be eve n 
greater.3!! 
T o reca pitulate, in Penns~' l ya n ia Du tc h cul tu re the Olt 
Granni or Aernmutter deri ved her honor through her a. so-
cia tion with the f ruct ify in cr ea rt h and the consumma l ion of 
ma rriage t hrough childbi rth , She deliyered li fe, b rought it 
f rom da rkness into light , even a D emete r brought P er e-
phone from the rea lm of da rkness ; a nd she p repa red t he 
body fo r buria l, even as D emete r had a nnu ally to ta ke 
leave of her da ugh ter a fte r the ha rvest had heen ta kC'n home, 
Another \I'ord t ha t I haye recorded fo r the mid-\l'ife is 
die Abwartmutter ( the mother \I'ho a t tends to a person's 
need), At fi rst it Ira my beli ef t hat t his d e:;igna ted on:y 
t he a ttenda nce to the mot her ' needs \I'hil e she was confined 
to the p uerpera l bed ; hO\l'ever, t he R ew rend T homas R , 
B rendle assure me that the term included bot h the function 
of delivery a nd attend ing t he needs of t he mother a nd child 
d uring t he period of confinement. As wa no ted p rev iously 
this period extended fo r nine da ~'s a nd man~' ta boo ' attended 
it. Such a n ine-day p eriod is a lso s ignifi ca n t in t he 
D emeter-Per ephone t rad ition. This wa the leng th of t ime 
that D emeter sought her lost daugh ter, a nd it was only 
after she had made her dist ress known to H elios, t he un 
god, ·t ha t P ersephone wa f reed, In t e resting l ~ ' enoug h, t here 
a re ma ny fo lk beliefs tha t relate t he puerpera l bed wit h thl! 
da ~' na med fo r the un . The most \I' idesp read belief a mong 
the Penn ylva nia Du tch t hat F ogel found \I'as (( undaks 
daerf ken fra aus em kindbett ufschte'''''' (A woman must 
not a rise from chil d-bed on a Sunday) , In the folk lore of 
Suffolk, E ngla nd, it is nece sa r~' t hat the mo ther a nd child 
come down sta irs fo r t he fi r t t ime on a unday."' In a 
conversa t ion with a \I'oma n of eig hty-two who lives in 
D a uphin Coun t~·, I received the expla na tion t hat it \Va 
permissible fo r t hc mother to lea ve t he child -bed on 1 
unday as long a he rema ined in t he ca re of t he m id-wife:. 
Thus dee Olt Granni, die A bwartm utter, die Aermnutter, 
or as she is a lso known in dia lectica l German on t he Conti-
'" See )I" ote 2l. 
3!! The butterfly was a favori te motif of F rancis P ortz line. who 
is the illuminator of F ig. 6. Li chten pub lished on page 218 t h<" 
baptismal certificate he made for J . G. Hackm eister. whi ch is 
now in the Phil adelphia M useum of Art. In t hi s art ifact he 
a lso used the part ridge, a bird that was a lso . acred to Demeter. 
33 F ogel, B elie/s and 8 1tpersli lion s 0/ lh e Penn sylvania Ger-
mans (. upplement ) . p . 346. §1 42 . 
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nent, die Erdmlltter ,"" no matter by \\"hat aspect tohe is 
knO\m, ('ont roll <"d t he COmilll!: of lifr into the world of timr 
a nd p rotected this new lifr du ring thr period of confi nement, 
\I'hen the world of evil would be mo~t acti \'e, r si ng a brown 
t bread, f' he eye red the ne\l' life from t il(' old, 'Yhen a m:'rl 
I; ited tbe confi nemen t room, he a w to it that he t hrew 
hi hat upon t he child-bed, ~o t hat hi in entio ns were 
unders tood (pre iden tial ('a ndidatr' a re p re ently t hrowing 
their hat into the ring). , he deliw red the child owr \nlle r, 
for t be . pirits of t he Gnder " 'orld could not cross OYer 
water. he first lift ed t he child upwa rd rather t han down-
wa rd, cO th a t hi" li fe-f'piri t would a lway ' moy<" up\l'a rd and 
thus e\'entually be freed from the round of life-deal h, life 
-{\ea th , 'Yhen \I'e lea rn tha t if a child is call ed " piggy" 
it wi ll grow,36 it i remembered tha t hog were acred to 
Demeter. And eemingly fo r the a me rea on, the la rd in 
which t he Fastnacht a nd Aernkichele \I'e re fried kept wo rms 
out of t hC' ga rciC'n if the spade or jlow were crreased \\"i t h 
it, or it kept t he \I'cevi ls out of t he gra in if t he folk or 
the \I'agon \I' heels were g reased wit h it. Or aga in , if t he 
child" fir. t ba th \I'a ter i tllfO\l'n upon a g rowing t ree from 
t he att ic \I'indo\l', he wi ll become high-m inded , then t h~ 
imitat ion of the Divine giving of the LifC'-o' i" ing Flu id upon 
the Li fe-giving Tree is seen. 
It i against such a m yt hopoeic backg rou nd tha t t he 
J\ I a ndilia F i her cer t ificate (Fig. 4) should be co n ide red. 
T he folk a rtis t, D a niel P ete rman, decorated thi documen t 
in the mo t t rad itio nal ma nn er of s t rict ymmet rica l a rrancre· 
men t. Y et the t \l'O simi la r \I'omen as \I'ell as the birds and 
t he fl ower reflect both obvious a nd subt le di ffe rences. I n 
both ins tances, lhe \I'oma n eems to symboli ze a n aspect of 
the mid-wi fe. On the left ide, the Other 'Yorld side, she 
is portrayed in the .i o ~ ' of her heavenl~' nat u re ; bu t on t he 
ricrht side, the This W orld s ide, her assoc iat ion is with t he 
earth , N ow her mien i fi erce, compell ing, a wesome, Thi ' 
dicho tom~' i fur ther refl ected in t he ga rb and color with 
whi ch the t \l'O na tu res a re clothed . On the left side, she 
is d res ed in a ~'e ll o\l' gO\l'n and a n a p ron of ora nge. ThecE' 
a re t he colors of the g ra in ha rvest a nd the color of youncr 
\I'omen a was seen in the R eicha rd ce rt ifi cate (Ficr , 1), 
Bet ween her b rea t t here i a deco ra tio n of fo ur "reen leaves 
that po in t upwa rd in " ro\l, t h , In her left ha nd she ho ld~ a 
single fl o\\" er, a n a \l'akened seed rich wi t h life. The fl ower 
is round, red a nd yell 0 \1', a nd is t hu a s~'mbol of the 
daughter for whom t his certifi cate \I'as m ade . H er Other 
' Vorl cl/natu re, or her li bera tion from t he ea rth's confi nemen c, 
is emphasized b~ ' having her ta nd on a b lue cloud t hat is 
completely detached from the lower bo rder. Thus t he 
aspec t of t he mid-wife t hat is "een is t ha t of ha rvesti ng , 
She has liberated her da ugh ter from t he fo rces of t he Under 
W orld a nd has ca used her to sta nd in the fullness of t he 
cha risma of the heavenl y ligh t. Of t his chil d \I'ho has been 
meted out to her, she now is mot her , 
The m id-\l'ife is por t ra ~'ed on the righ t side not only as 
the bringer fo rt h of li fe bu t a lso as t hc re tainer of t he speds 
of li fe, Thi is the aspect of her na tu re tha t is refl ected 
in t he cont inenta l dialec t \I'ord Erdmutter. a \I'ord t hat may 
have been used in t he P en n yh 'a nia D u tch cul tu re bu t T 
ha ve not been a ble to find sat isfac tory ev idence . Nonethe-
Ie s, Aernmlltter is adequate , In this p lace, shc is clothed 
completely in red , t he color assoc ia ted both \\;th blood as th <" 
a.; Theodore H . Gaster, T he H aly (lnd the Profan e ( l'\ eIV 
York : Sloane, 1955). p . 38, 
3(1 Fogel, op. cil ., p, 115. This has been u ed in my hearing 
and "This li t t le pig went to market. ' . " is well-known. 
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Life-giving F luid and with the fertile soil. he wear no 
apron to suggrst the rrst ricted nat lll'e of her fr rtili ty: she' 
is the mother of all and the ll'eib of no man. Unlike thr 
branch that e1ecor:1te~ the dre. s of the sprcific mother, the 
branch hr re points ra rthward along the upper a rm. In hl'r 
hand she holels a blue bag in which she retains the eeduntil 
the t ime for a new hcllTest: it is the re erved seed a\yaiting 
the timr of new seeding . The seed is ca rricd in t he color 
of thr Upper World from \\'hence the seed is fed and watered . 
But the cloud upon which she sta nd is attached to Thi~ 
' Vorlel. She is :'I fot her Earth nnd her bre!:l ts, unlike thost' 
of her daughter, a rc encircled with n neckl!:lce of seed. In 
her b!:lg the sred i, reserved a nd !:I t her breasts it is 
sustained. 0 she is the Old Mother, the Ha rvest Mother, 
the E!:Irth :'Ilother, the classica l M agna liIatel' in whom the 
seed of life a rc retained, undifferentiated, whole, but she i 
!:I I 0 the motherne s in her d!:lughter in whom t he eed of 
life a re sown, a rc p,Hticularized, a re given gende r. 
On both icies of the certificate the un i t~, of mot herness 
i hown b.v the T ree of Life that each one of them hol J s 
in her hand : the ~ ' oung mother in her right , t he Old l\ l other 
in her left. These T rees are simi la r but not identica l. Both 
include the !'Ounde I feminine flower as \yell !:I S the poin ted 
masculine; bot h include the squ , rish flower that is based 
on the number 4 nnd thu rep resent the fu llness of ea rth 
and the fullness of he,w en. The difference that have been 
found brt\\'ec'n thr t\\'O \\'omen a rr re in fo rced by the di -
similarities of thr T rers . Kote tha t t he la rge, round fl owers 
arc not alike in the rrd dot rrp re rn tation of seed: on t hr 
~'ou ng \\'oman's side the Rowrr teems with seed but on the 
old woman ' side the Rower is empt~' . Below t hese fl o\\'ers, 
t\\'O mo re RO\\'E' r appear. Now the rrve r 'e is t rue, the 
You ng woma n's flower is empty, but the old mot her's fl ower 
hold a singlr seed, a nd a I 0 note t ha t on t he bra nch 
immedia te l ~' abo\'e h('I' head there is a single, red seed. 
" -hat do thr e dis 'imila rit ies connote? Beginning on the 
Old ;,lother's side, the la rCTe , rou n I flower is empty of seed, 
fo r t h e~' have all been sown in the soil of the eli gible. But 
the Old :'Ilother has deli v('I'ed onr of thesr seed, the prta l ~ 
that had enclosed it have fa ll en off ; t hus the Ro\\'er immedi -
ately behind the you ng mother is empty but the eed appea rs 
nboye the head of the Old Mother. The fl ower above t he 
Old :'lother's head that holds one eed that awaits the time 
of Iibe ra tion, in t ime became the Rower tha t the young 
mother holds in her left hand and rep resents her daughter. 
the :'IJand iUa of t he certifica te. T his pa rticula r ha rvest ici 
fu lfi ll ed but in the bag t he Old :'lothel' retai ns the sE'ed ' of 
f u tu re ha rvests, of fu tu re generat ions. 
Thus the seasons of the fie ld rE'p resent the ea ons of li fe 
in the fam ily. T here \\'a s a t ime to SOlI' and a time to reap, 
a time to labo r and a time to rest; there was a t ime to be 
born and a time to die. There \\'a a ti me to hallo\\' t he ea rth 
and a t ime to hallo\\' heaven. There was the Hol\' Spi ri: 
that \\'a mot her and there \\'a the Holy Spiri t that was 
fat hE' r. T he \\'hole creative p rocess witnessed the bapti m 
of l\ l andilla as family, and the wholr creative p rocess \\'i t-
nes ed it as fa rm home tead . Thi is t he context of man's 
t radi tional wo rshi p, Christian or non-christian. It is t he 
hallowing of t he whole ea rth and the \\'o rl d that lies in t he 
Demeter tradi tio n behind The Thesmophol'iazusae but t hat 
Aristophanes could no longer understand ; it is man's identifi -
cation of his soi l wi th his soul that he brings to t he fo lk 
37 Our Lutheran and Reformed union churche preserved and 
utili zed worshi pfully so much of thi spiri t in days now far 
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rite of Harvest HOlll e, but fa cto ried and dogmat ize I man 
ra n no longer do thi ." 
V . The H ege Certificate 
The connota t ions of the cC'rtifica tC' for the da ugh tel' of 
J acob Hrge (Fig. 5) arC' C'~s('ntin l l .\ ' thC' ~a n1(' a~ those of 
the Fi her one. Although thi~ i~' a printed document and 
the woodcut are the wo rk of ya riou hands, there i , none-
theless, a significant un i t~· of expression. The unifying con-
cept i t he same as we ha\'e a l read~' SE'en but i ~ no\\' gi\'C'n 
a more ophi ticated, a mo re l itC' r ,lI'~' fo rm. 
Dividing the certifica te n ' \\'e h,l\'c been doing, the cente r 
\\'oodcut on the left i of the :'Ifagna :'IIate r in thE' character 
of Pe rsephone, t he Jungfroll. the ~ ' ou ng mot her. In con-
junction with her right hand there i::; a t ri pa rt motif that 
in a classica l ma nner exp ressE'S the natu re fo r which sl1l.' i>' 
revered. Upon the green ea rth rests a Doric-like column 
(ma culine) and upon it there is an urn (feminine) of 
cia sical shape that holds a flowering pl!:l nt. T hus at the 
right hand of the you ng mother, or Per 'ephone, new li fe 
is visua lized. The a rrangement of thc urn and Rowers 
rest ing upon the ea rth is cha racte ristic of Heinric h Otto as 
\\'a seen a bove.38 
Beneath this motif is a \\'oodcut that reenfo rce thi con-
cept. T he apples and pea r denote respectively the ma cui inc 
and the feminine. A simila r u e of these \'mboL ma\, be 
een in Ca rl Crivell i' M adonna and C hild .' T he a rr; nge-
ment of the frui t is obviously phalli c. To the right of this 
arrangement, the Life-gi ying F luid is symbolized by the 
grapes . Thus the motif becomes a Christ-image, rep resent-
ing one ph!:lse of God's dia logue \\'ith man. Thi same 
concept i shown in the Fi her ce rt ificate (Fig. 5) , \\'here the 
grape have been given a t rini ta rian a rrangement in the 
center of the heaven side of the certifica te. 
If this left group of motifs ha an irenic, an Apoll onian 
spirit, tho e on t he right side-t he side of the wo rld- reRect 
change and conRict, a Dionysian spirit. This is immediate'" 
appa rent in the facial expressions of the t \\'o qui te health):-
looking children. The house before wh ich t he~' tand places 
the ent ire sett in CT \\' ithin the vaga ries of time. In the midst 
of thi ti me, there is life and deat h, the f ren z~' of wi ne and 
the bread of peace, the coming of light and the coming of 
da rkness. The . eated child in the fo reg round repeats -tl1l' 
irenic pi ri t of the left ide, the side of t he Hol~' Spi ri t, and, 
as will be poin ted out anon, the proces of change is un-
activated. The bea ring of the sta nding child reHects an 
ent irely different aspect. The child sta res, a if t rying to 
foc us her eyes on a phantom , and the bird that she t ries 
to hold t ightly to her brea. t has freed its wi ng and is 
n bou t to fl y a \\"ay. 
In this bird that is anxious to depa rt, the clue to the 
mea ning of the ent ire motif is found and perchance fo r the 
entire ce rtificate. Reca lling the con fronta l birds of the 
Reichard ce rtificate (Fi CT . 1), that is, the dark bird and the 
light, the bird-soul and the soul-bird, it is appa rent that t ill' 
girl of irenic dispo ition i till in posse sion of both bire!':. 
He r oul in time and her soul in ete rni ty a re st ill one \\'ithin 
her ea rthl y li fe, Ho\\'e\'e r, the child who seems to be 
spent: fi rst. by the fact that they worshi pped toget her ; second . 
they celebrated theil' fie lds and their \'ocation at the alt ar in 
HarveF.t Home, and in Fome in ~ ta nces 0 )1 RoO'ation Sunday ' 
they recorded the name of their members by fam ilie . and ' i ~ 
case the parents did not be long to the saine den o l~ ill at i on . 
everyone knew that the boy would join thE' fa ther'. church 
and the girl would join the mothel" . 
38 See note 2l. 
charmed by fate ha already lost one of her bird and the 
other is about to escape, so death i~ near, 
As has been pointed out above, the bird held by the fated 
ch ild is looking away from her and i trying to free it elf 
in order to fly upward, Thi i, the reycrse of the posit ion 
of the dark bird held by the seated child, Her soul-bird 
ne, (Ies its head against her breast in the po ition tha~ 
traditionally signifies long life, The bird-soul , seated on the 
right a rm, although looking upward, needs not to be re-
strained but contented ly bide it ~ time, The time to A~' 
i~ not at hand , 
Beneath this motif is a Il'oodcut of the pomegra nate, both 
in [iOIH' r and as ripened fruit. Thi~ reAects the ideograph~' 
of the motif that has just been related and con nect th\' 
concept with the Demeter-Per ephone myth, It i the frui t 
that ca u ed Persephone to return to the da rk-life again , This 
in the Church t radition i, usuall ,l' put into the context of 
the Adam and Eve sto r~' and expre'sed theologically "a in 
Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all bl' made alive," or 
rituali t icall y a "ashe" to ashes, du ::; t to dli"t " but the 
spirit Aie ' upward ," or much late r, after the pa rents lost 
fa ith and children beca me bold, "ashes to ashes, lust to 
du t, if God doesn't get you the devil must." The last fo rm 
i now q uai ntl ~' known a a count ing-out rhyme, 
Imminent death ma~' be the pecifi c refe rence to the func-
tion of this certificatl', Although the document has the tit le 
TaufJ- ehein, no informat ion of the bapt ism of the daughter 
of Jacob Hege is reco rded , In all probability she died before 
~he could be gil'en this sac rament, so afte r Namen the folk 
artist ha::; placed four dots in the arrangement indicat ing tl1;' 
four co rners of the ea rth and in the "ame II'a ~' that another 
hand placl's the dots of fertilit~, in the gOll'n of the mid-II'ife 
tha t appea rs in the next certifi cate to be di cus ed , 
Let us nOlI' note the angel of the Other World that appea rs 
fit the top center of the certifi cate, Although a detailed 
discussion of thi figure i be~'ond the purpose of this presrnt 
study , it 'hould be no ted t hat this pirit i Eros, t he spirit 
of love in the Hell enist ic t rad ition, But it is E ro , one of 
the fir"t gods to ente r the Greek pantheon, the deity of love 
that exists between friends, It is the ame spirit t hat is 
"poken of in John 's Gospel: "Lit tle children , ' , a com-
mandment I give to you , that you love one another ; eyen 
as I have 10l'ed ~'ou, that you love al 0 one anotber." 
Thi is Eros before he degenerated to the rep re entation 
of 'physica l love only and thus necessitated the in t roduct ion 
of Psyche in to the myth, It i Eros not of the arrow and 
quiver, but E ros of the myrtle branch, t he fo rm of the Trre 
of Life that is associated with the marriage ceremon~' , 
Eros is the spirit of heaven, ever looking earthward , who 
"sets the solita ry in to families," In the fam ily life is born 
,1 nd life die; and when that whicb i perfect is born out 
of darkness and in to the world, then t bat which is perfect 
i:; soon taken away, for such i the will of the kingdom of 
light."· "'Vhom the gods lo\'e die young" 
Thi, i Ero in Il'hom arc both the Dion~' ian and t he 
Apollonian rea li ties, He represents the love of the One God 
in which Creato r and Creature meet as one t hrough t he 
Christ-body and Chri t-wine of the Everlasting Covenant. 
This i ' the fundamental concept of the hymn Ieh bin 
getau/t, of Il'hich the concept of the Bund in the first 
sta nza ha~ already been given, In add ition to thi first 
3. Fogel , op, cil" p, 56, §166, A birth certifi cate in the author's 
C'o liection records in part the death of an infant in this manner : 
"He had need of his parents for fOllr days and nine hOllrs" 
(original i, in German), 
(anza that ha~ already bren quoted , two additional ~tanza~ 
a re added here, They are: 
fell bin getau/t, ob icll oleich sterbc, 
Was sehadet mil' das IdiMe Grab! 
feh u'eiss meill r aterlalld und Erbe, 
Das ieh bey GOTT illl II illlmel Ilflb: 
X aeh meillem Tad ist mil' bereit 
Des Himmel Freud lIlld Feyer-Kleid, 
feh bill oetal//t ill deillem S amell, 
GOTT l' ater, .'olll! lIlld heil'ger Oeist; 
fell bill geziillil zu Deillem ,aamen, 
Zum Vall.-. das Dir oeheiliot lI ei st: 
0 ' IT' eleh eill Gliick, ward dadureh meill; 
Herr, la s mieh dessell wiirdio seUll, 
)."011' the function of Ero i to be seen in the image r~' 
of the Creator' eed , The , an ament of thr reel broad-
ca ted in the fields ha alread~' been seen in the Demeter 
context, This was thought of as the horizon ta l progres ion 
of life in time, from the undifferentiated eed of the owing 
to the diffr rent iated eed of the han 'e t. The third tanza, 
hOII'eYer, is to be seen in terms of the yertical progre ion 
from the general outpouring of the eed to the elect ive 
ingathering of the elect. It i~ stated , "I am baptized Il'ithin 
~'our seed unto the folk Il'ho ca ll ~'o u hol~'," The Il'ater of 
baptism is here accepted a t he Life-giying Fluid of God, 
"who so loyed the world that he gaye the onl ,l' on that he 
had ever begotten Il'ithin himself so that all Il'ho lI'ould 
. ubmit themselws unto him 1I'0uld no t perish but han 
everl asti ng li fe, " This 11'<1:;; the immaculate conception that 
was committrd to the folk and accepted b~' them as a 
ble sing fo r which thel' desi red to be worth~', Each one, 
thus, Iras the mot her of hi :;; own soul and God was thl' 
hll ba ndman, Together t h e~' Il'ou ld create a ou l that was 
to be a son of God, E ros is here the emblem of such a 
marriage,-the myrtle betoken the con ummat ion, Thus 
the yertical prog re ion of the seed is completed : a the eeds 
in the pomegranate of Persephone grrminate and die, so t lw 
seeds on t he myrtle bough of Ch ri t germinate and lil'e fo r-
eyer a nd eye r, Amen, 
VI. The Benjamin Portzline Certificate 
Thi would be a fitting conclusion if it would not be 
known that more than !lI'enty ~'ears later another Tau/schein 
was made in which the sa me ideography appea rs but is now 
given more of the Germanic mythic flavor. It i to this 
c~cate that Il'e nOlI' tu rn and with Il'hi ch we shall con-
chIde, It is t he work of Francis Portzline and made for 
Benjamin Portzline sometime around the yea r of his birth 
in 1 3 , 
The ymbolic purpo e of the lone human figure that, 
appear on this document is within the framework of the 
mid-wife expression that we have seen in t he la t t wo certifi-
cates, Here, however, he has more of the simple nature 
of dee Olt Granni , In fact she seems to be more of the 
governe s, or the servant, so t hat the term Abwartmlltter 
may be more accurate, 
But no matter what pa rti cular term is a cribed to her, 
Franci Portzline makes u e of at least t Iro features that 
were not associated with a human ficrure in any of the other 
certifi cates, Directly related in composition to the mid-wife 
are the bird-soul of yellow and red and a wreath having; 
berries and leaves of green that point counter-clockwi e, 
Both of the 'e a rc held in her righ t hand , 
It hi) , already been pointed out that t he crreen earth i 
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Courtesy Philadelphia Museum 0/ Art 
THE BENJAMIN PORTZLINE CERTIFICATE 
(Referred to as Figure 6 in text) 
in t roduced in these ce r tificates fo r the p urpose of indicating 
the vitali zing qua li ties of the good ea rth . It ha nothing 
to do with the de ire to pa in t a la nd cape-one had to wait 
for t he academician to do t hat. He r d re8~ is a da rk blue 
color and is in ha rmony wit h t he d resses worn by t he widows 
in the R eicha rd ce rt ificate (Fig, 1). But unlike t hose d resses, 
thi one is fi ll ed Il'it h red dots, a r ranged in an orderl y qua re 
pattern . 0 her fu nction is no ord ina ry one: he i not 
merely a serva nt. But rather, the red dots of fe rt ili ty relate 
her to t he H a rvest M other and t he Demeter t rad itio n. Not 
t hat she her elf can ind ividua li ze t he L ife-giving F luid, fo r 
her color is whi te-the color associated with cleath . She has 
d ied to herself as Halls/ran and serves hu ma nity-the Bund 
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-and he p repa res t he body of t he dea I fo r their hallowed 
retu rn to ear th . And ince he r fu nction i to sen 'e t he 
community in t he capacity of deli\'ering li fe, she wear 
upon her uppe r left arm a red and yellow fl ora l insignia that 
i ba ed on the number fou r: four rounded peta ls a nd four 
po in ted . I n her black ha ir she Il'ea rs a red ri bbon , Above 
these ea r th color she wea rs a Il'h ite bonnet, emblemat ic of 
the celestia l world. Noll' 0 m uch red in the ga rb of an 
old Penn yh 'a nia Dutch Il'oma n wa s taboo, as has a iI'ead~' 
been po in ted out. ~ot taboo, hOll'ever, fo r a ny moralistic 
rea ons but fo r a m~·thopoe i c concept that was more than 
mo ra l. ~ei t he r P hili 'tine nor Pha ri~ee, P uri ta n nor Prohi-
bitionist has un de rstood thi . An old Iromn n as gra ndmother 
did no wear red but a~ mid-wife she wa pe rmit ted to do 
so-in the frame work of the life-gh'ing myth their function~ 
differed and, t hereforr, their regalia. 'lothes, indeed, do 
not make the man moral but they do announce his role in 
the communit~·. • ociety i. agai n becoming con cious of thi:-. 
Clergymen arr no longer creeping back into rega lia; it is 
a stampede . It is to be hope I tha t after they hayc gained 
di. ti nction in collegiate robe~, they will accept the traditional 
ga rb of the 'hurch, the garb a round which has eyoh 'ed a 
t rad itional ritual. But II'hy carp about the clergy? I\'a ll 
. t reet fa l'o rs bankC' r's g ray; Broad" 'ay, the continental cut. 
The Big :'IIan on Campu~ is in h y League a nd I ~ee in thr 
miclst of "rage I' bea I'er,," a Bea tnik 's bea rd . 
In eyery ce rtifica tr that has been Ii cussed thr coincidin;l; 
of the Ot hr r-IYorld Ilith Thi~-Wo rld has bern pointed out. 
It must be don e aga in, though nOlI' it is po. sible to see both 
in the co ntext of the mid-ll·ife. TIer This-World nature ha~ 
already bee n poin ted out; her Ot her-World natu re mu t be 
amplified . Notice that in her right hand , her Christ hand , 
she holds a green crow n of life in II'hich t here a re small red 
brrries. The leaYC poi nt to the right of the cert ifi catr 
II' hich would indicate the absolu te good nes of the life of 
the Ot her-Worl d in to whicb the child Benj amin has been 
baptized. P erched above the l\Teat h is the heayenl~' bird-
soul. The posit ion in whi ch it ba been placed ind ica tes 
long life, bu t he is alert, nonet heless, as he awa its his coun ter-
pa r t, the soul-bird . 
Thus the ico nog rapher Portzline in t roduces an add itiona l 
concept to t he nat ure of the mid-wife. She not only ha 
co nt rol ol'er the ph~· . ica l well-being of t he child but in her 
hands a re the promises of the spiri tual life as well. At her 
hand the child ' I-am meet thr pa rent 's I-am a nd the uni on 
of IVe-a re is attained. H ere she exe rcise her D emeter pOI\'E' r 
to han 'est the fi elds in to families. But also at her hand, 
the child 's I-am meets God-Fa ther's I-am and t he union of 
We-a re is attai ned. Thu she becomes a p rofou nd Chri t-
image and it ma.I' nOlI' be under tood II ' h~' the old people 
today spea k of her in a ll·e. 
A profound uni t~· is expres ed in her here. The Other-
World and This-I' ·o rld, t he celestia l Bund and the tempora l 
Bund. a re one. The Kingdom of God t hat is wi thout a nd 
the Kingdom of Cod that is wi th in meet in t he unity of 1\011'. 
Ca ll it mystical if you will , bu t it is not the my ticism that 
come by II·a.l· of denial but b~ ' II'a ~ ' of identifi cation. Ca ll 
it eroti c if you will, but then do not assign t his eroticism to 
the ego, or the id, or t he super ego. Ca ll it irrat iona l if 
you II'ill , but t hen remember that II·hen the mat hema tician 
get to the root of mat ter he meets the irrational a nd 
despa irs to define it. 
This conjun ction of the t wo II'orlds is symbolized aga in 
and again throughout the decorat ion. Four i the number 
that preva il . It most elaborate form is in the floral di k 
at the top center of the cert ificate. In the fir t circle a round 
the rellol\' center a re four red peta ls and four blue with t he 
red representing the ea rth in t he dominan t po ition ; but in 
the second circle the blue indicates the four ba ic posit ions 
a nd the red peta ls a rc fla nked b~' the yell ow ones indica ting 
innocency a nd ligh t. Four a nd eigh t a re a lso found in the 
decorations immed ia tely beneath t he hear t . Eight in t he 
horizon tal posit i0n is not onl y the mat hematician's sign for 
infini ty but a lso the fo lk a rtist'" ,:ign for cosmic regenera tion 
in time a nd eternity. As such it a ppea rs as the most popular 
de ign that i ' sewn on the borders of quilt. 
However, the diagram within the heart is of t he figuration 
and number of regeneration through conjugal low with the 
feminine form prel'a!llllg in an arrangement of six flolyeret" 
of four petals each. 8ince thIS appears within the heart that 
bear the name of the child and a ha been di$cu~sed aboye. 
Ero' is Feen in the na ure of the family and the na ure of 
God. And finally, the Tree~ of Life that groll' out of the 
ea rth grow up into the Other World. There they are ur-
mounted by the raven. of elin, II' here the~' sen'e a the 
informants of the affairs of man. 
Thu~ the preyailing theme of the decorations is one of 
the unit.l· and harmony of the eternal and the temporal, of 
the dil'ine and the conjuga l grneration, of the I-am and 
Thou-art. In the midst of thi~ lifr, of thi ha rmon~', ~tand" 
the mid-II'ife, t he deliycrer of this life at birth and at death. 
, he remain at all time. thr guardian of that life and rrtai ns 
the p romi e of the peace to come. Toda~' her ca ree r has 
been a~sumed b~' many spec iali. ts but the loye that wa 
once her natu re is. een noll' in a mirror da rkl .I·-l'e r~' darkl~·. 
ix Pennsyh 'a nia Dutch Tau/scheine in II'hi ch human 
bei ng appea r haye bren p rese nted. Throughout the st udy 
a n attempt ha been made to identify these figu res, to under-
ta nd the mea ningfu l function the~' pe rfo rm in the context 
of the document's pu rpo e, and in the ligh t of thi mean-
ingful function, to attempt to explain t he nature of the cul-
ture of whi ch, it i beliel'Cd , t he~' II'e re a communicatil'e pa rt. 
As to the fir t, the huma n being haye been identi fied a" 
mother, father, god-parents, II' idow , young married couple, 
~'Ollllg unma rried coupl e, chillren, m id-wife, and musicia n . 
The mother appea red in all t he certifi cates but the P ortzline 
one and the fat her was in t hree--the R eicha rd , Be~'e r , a nd 
Ruth ce rtifi cate~ . God-parents I\'ere identified in t he R eich-
a rd cer tificate o nl~', a nd it wa . onl ~' in this document that 
the ~'oung unma rried coupl e, the ~'oung ma rried couple, the 
widoll's, and the musicians appea red. A you ng child IVa 
een in the R eicha rd deco rat ion a nd two children in t hr 
R ege. The mid-wife was found in t ll'O of the documen ts, in 
the Fi her and the Portzline. 
It has been concluded that the ico noO'raphi c fu nct ion of 
these fi gures in the cont ext of bir th and bapt ism \\'a to cele-
brate t he uni ty of the Bund and kin hip I\'i th generat ions 
that haye pas ed and wi th those that a rc to come (R eicha rd 
a nd Fi her certificate), to ack noll'ledge a nd sa nct ify pa rent-
age (R eicha rd, Beye r, Ruth , a nd H ege) , a nd to recoo-nize 
and hono r the role of t he mid-wife and to exp ress her power 
(Fisher and Portzline). Furthermore, in the context of t he 
acco~'pa nying deco rat ion ' the following a.,. er t ion have been 
made: (1) t hat all six cer tificate must be read in terms of 
masculine and fem inine, the top and left sides being mascu-
line and thc bot tom and right being feminine; (2) that the 
top side is equated II·ith t he Other-World a nd the bottom 
Il,ith This-World, t he left side wi th the Hol y pirit a nd t he 
right with Chri t; (3) that parentage was celebrated as a 
gif t of the Life-giving Fluid II'hose nature was of the Other-
World-a wine in the Reichard and Ru th cert ifi cates, as 
grapes in Fisher and H ege, directl~' from the ea rth in Beyer , 
indirectly t hrouo-h the mid-wife in Portzline ; (4) that a 
child was part of the Tree of Life in the R eicha rd, Fisher, 
a nd P or tzline certificates, but as part of the Tree of Life 
in terms of frui t in B eye r and Rege a nd a Rowers fo r the 
most part in Ruth ; (5) that the mid-I\'ife II·a.· the liberato r 
of life a nd the guardian of lifr in Fi 'her and P or tz line docu-
ment ; a nd (6) that thr birth and baptism I\'e re celebrated 
in the context of continuing li fe in the R eicha rd and FiJlef 
cert ifi ca tes, 
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Meadow Irrigation THE AllEl j)(}{)BLE-/)/TCH It 
Pennsylvania • In 
By ROBERT C. BUCHER 
Since very li t tle has been IITitten on t he ubj ect of meadow 
irrigation , it will be defined as a method for inc rea ing t he 
yield of hay and pastu re from ou r meadows by uppl y ing 
t hem with additional water from a dam which fed an open 
ditch or ditche for conveying II·a ter to a lmost a ll pa rt of 
t he meadow. 
This a rticle is in tended as a n in t roductory work on t hi ' 
1 th a nd 19th century pract ice, reporting and reco rding the 
cu toms and folklore from t he lip of a number of peo pl e 
who remember meadow irrigation from t heir boyhood, a nd 
can descri be the pract ice as it II·as used in meadoll·s where 
the dams and ditches can still be ob erved in 1960. W e have 
interviewed po sibly fift een people in Bucks, 1\Iontgomery, 
La ncaster, Lebanon a nd Berks Coun ties and have photo-
gra phed five of the better exampl es of irrigated meadow~ 
in thi s a rea . The results of these in terviews a long II·ith 
photographs and sketches a re being given in t hi s a rt icle . 
References f rom the libra ry of the PennsylYania Folklife 
Society a nd from other libra ries a rc al 0 quoted. Five of 
t he most typ ica l irrigated meadows a re desc ri bed herein a nd 
a discussion is given of t he origins of meadow irrigation , the 
termin ology used, p ractices followed , tools used, con truction 
followed, and philosophy advocated. 
In t he future it is p lanned to broaden our knowledge of 
meadow irrigntion by exa mining la rge r a reas of Penns~l lvani a, 
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by sea rching our libra ries for addi t ional reference material 
and by interviewing more people over a la rger a rea. It is 
pa rt icula rl y desirable to lea rn how the ditches were laid out 
to get sa ti facto ry Aow of wa ter and maximum meadow 
coverage, what tools were u ed in lay-out and construction 
a nd what philosoph~· and customs exi ted during the 18th 
century. 
;'Iy interest in meadoll· irriga tion began six or seven years 
ago when I bega n to read J ames Y . Heckler's History of 
Harleysville anel Lower SalfOTel Township and became in-
t rigu ed by t he references to irrigating the meadows of my 
native Lower Salford TOIYnship. It II·a a new subj ect for me 
a nd I carefull y noted every referen ce tha t dea lt with the 
wate r right on the historic Price fa rm, the ditche along the 
gent le " Li ttle Branch" n,nd wi th Ja cob Reiff's mile-long race 
ca ll ed facetiou I~I the " Irish Dam" because the muskrats 
continually dug hol e in it · banks a nd cau ed it to become 
ineffective. 
The days of P enn yh·a nia' pioneers took on new meaning 
for me as I pa u ed in m~· reading to reAect how the Engli h 
set tler in Chester COllnt~· in the lat e 17th centu ry "deaded" 
the big t rees by " ringing" them with an ax so there would 
be suffi cient unlight bet ween them to mature the first crop 
of win te r grai n pla nt ed crudely in the rough oil, how our 
ea rly loca l settlers H ei nri ch Fre.l· and Gab riel Shuler walked 
25 mil es through the wilderness from Germantown to Lower 
nlford to seek out [Inc! settle on our gent le meadows along 
the " Littl e Bmnch," nnc! how the fnrmer depended on 
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meadow for Il'in te ring their cattle beca u e they did 110t 
know that grass could be grown in the fi elds un t il abou t 1 00 , 
A I refl ected t he ansll'ers ca me to expla in why t he first 
settler in our a rea bought the land along t he st reams and 
built their log ca bin in the meadoll' by the pring, H ere 
wa sustenance for man and beast. The meadows were 
highly prized and a man cou ld 'upport onl y as many cattle 
as hi meadow would nouri h . T o have a la rge meadow 
mea nt milk a nd butter to supplement the gra in and fl ax 
from the fi elds, therefore, it i no my tery why the pioneer.-
oon began to expend mu ch effort in building da ms and 
diggi ng ditche to irrigate their meadO\\' , 
But where did our ance to r~ get the idea fo r meadow 
irriga tion and how long was it pract iced in P ennsylvania? 
We knOll' they came from Europe with a yery high e teem 
for meadow la nd and ough t it eagerl y Il'hen t hey bough t 
their land, The Germans a nd possibl y ot her ettlers from 
the conti nent eem to have been the fir t to practice irri-
gation in P enn ylva nia, as will be shown f rom one of our 
reference in thi a rt icle. The English did no t seem to have 
fo llowed this practice in their nat ive isle and were surprised 
when they saw irriaat ion practiced here . We must, there-
fore, conclude tha t t hi s pract ice was brought from Cont i-
nental Europe. 
'Ylost of ou r records would indica te t hat irrigation wa 
not practiced in the ea rlie t yea r a ft er sett lement bu t began 
a round 1750 or slightly later. In this we may be mistaken, 
however, ince t here were few Ia n I t ran fers befo re t his 
period and the water righ t were not reco rded until land was 
t ran ferred . In one other matter we ca n be more certa in, 
namely, that meadow irrigat ion was widely practiced in 
Eastern P ennsylva nia, for we have found irrigation di tches 
in ever~' cou n t~' we han' chec ked, in Buck., :\[ontgome r~', 
Berke, Lancaste r and Lebanon . It is our opi nion that t he 
Penns ~'h'a nia meadoll's were i rriga ted from the D ela Il'a re to 
th e Susquehann a and po~s i b l y Il'est of t he u quehanna , 
l\Ieadoll' irrigat ion was practiced to some extent until 
abou t HlIO, in one ca~e until Hl-l and may el'en be pract iced 
at p resent in pa rts of 1 enns~'h'a nia , There a rc a number 
of people living in Eastern P ennsyh 'a nia who remember 
engaging in thi practice a nd have giwn me much infor-
ma tio n on the subj ect. The ma,i or in tere t in meadow irri-
gation seems to haw been lost after 1 00 Il'hen t he upl ands 
became more productiye and Il'ere u ed more and more tf) 
grow gra ' After 1 00 the meadow graduall y lost t hei I' 
1 th cel]tur~' impor tance and meadow irriga tion decreased 
un t il it wa a lmo t non-existent by 1900. We believe that 
the meadows that co nt inued to be irrigated until 40 or 50 
yea rs ago were the ones best suit ed fo r t hi practice, ha ving 
the best water uppl ~' and the gentle lope required for 
effi.ci.eTIt di t ribution of the water over t he meado\\', The 
example elected for thi a rtic le a re all of thi type and 
tend to lend credence to t hi idea . 
The Allebach Meadow. N eal' Harleysville, 
Montgomery County 
:\ly fi rst inte rview on this ubject wa wi th Romanu .. 
Allebach who has a n excell ent memo ry and recalls many of 
t he pract ices a ncl cu toms of the 1 90 period . As abo)' 
:\11' , All ebach liyed a long t he " Li tt le Branch," one mil e south 
of Ha rl e~'svi lle, next to the farm noll' owned by his on 
Preston. This is the \'a lle~' settled earl y by t he Freys, 
the Shulers, t he R eiffs, and the Freeds. These meadoll'. 
a re probably t he mo~t t~' pi ('al of the irrigated meadoll's de-
sc ribed in t hi ~ a rt icle becau~e they hal'e the mall stream 
flowing through the center of t he mcadol\" the dam near t he 
point where the creek ente r,; :'III', Allebach 's land and t he two 
irriga t ing dit ches running t he full lengt h of t hese meadow , 
with the ditche being just inside the fence on each side of 
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The " lo wer" dam , main Sal/ICe 0/ waler for 
the Denver irrigation system , 
the mendow, These dit che, nnd their dam or sou rce of Irater 
arc ea il~ ' recogni zed today and Il'ere in u e un til about 1 95. 
The small dam of qua rried stone which held the wa te l' 
supply fo r irrigat ing t he~e meadows was nbout 1-1 fee t ac ro .. ~ 
and 4 feet high. The di tc hes opened just aboye the dam 
II'all , a ~ hOII'll in the sketch, and were controlled at that 
point by the usual liding wooden gnte. The e di tche, were 
of the usunl II'idth of about 3 feet nnd Ire re about 2 feet 
deep. The , ide exits which permi tted the water to fl oll' from 
the ditches towa rd the center of the mendoll' were spaced 
~lbout 50 feet a part. There II'ns yer~' little force behind the 
II'nte r in these chnnneb becn llse of the gentle slope of these 
mendoll·s . 
:\11'. Allebac h .:;a id there II'e re no COIl'S all owed in t his 
mea doll'-"Wh~', the~' Il'oul d spo il the di tc hes I " The hay 
Il'as cut b~ ' hnnd nnd raked with small rake, by membel:s 
of the fam il y and by neighbors. omet imes, he aid, a large 
rake (shinnerhannes) Il'ns used II'ith seyernl pe rsons drag-
ging it to put the ha~' in to piles. In :\JontO'omel'l' Countl' 
the product of t he meadow,; was cn ll ed "sh:amm 'hay" a n ~l 
much of thi" Il'as sold to pa~' tnxes, etc., and much fed to 
the honies . 
When did they clea n the dit ches? "Whl', in the fa ll , of 
course, and it had to be clone before co rn husking ." J OII', 
n n ~ ' fa rmer know wh.l· the ditches Il'ere clea ned before co rn 
husking-this meant that the job 11'<1 ':; done promptly beca u e 
co rn husking ca me before rnbbi t sea on, which opened on 
;-J'ovember 1. t, and no .1·Ollllg fa rmer could go hun ting unless 
the co rn husking had been fini ~hed. It would appea r from 
thi s custom of prompt fa ll clea ning of the ditches that the 
I'n lue of irrigat ion was, till app rec iable in this a rea until 
1 0 to 1 '95. :\Jr. All ebach ~a id that the wate r was stopped 
from AOII'ing through the channels several I\'eeks before 
llilying so the meadow would be drl' dllring hay making. 
As time became ava il able, afte r the hay was pu t in to the 
barn , they reopened the ditc he~. He s1 id the ditches were 
cleaned using :1 shovel and that moles ("maulwarrefet" ) 
caused considerllb le dllmage to the dit ches. . 
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Bucher Th at and Denver-La ncaster Callnty 
The be t exnmple of meadow irrignt ion I haye found i ~ 
the site of the borough of Denyer in Lnncaste r Count~', 
Thi~ ~Hea II'a~ o rig in a ll ~' known n~ Bucher ThaI (Bucher 
Yall e~') nnd probnbh' had the finest meadows and the mo~t 
elabo rate s~'stem of irrigntion in Penn, ~'Ivania, 
Let us t r ~' to imagine a clam in the hill abow (north of) 
the borough II'ith four irrirra tion ditches sta rting nea r t he 
dam and folloll'ing t he hillsides on both sides of the \\'e t 
branch of the Cocali co Creek. The ingle ditch on the Il'est 
'. ide of the creek bega n just abol'e the dam wall as sholl'n 
in the sketch, crossed the rond II'est of Bucher's sn w mill 
above the turnpike and followed the I\'est ide of t11P creek 
Il'ell down into the present borough. On the ea t side of 
the dnm the th ree (o r more) chnnnels follow along the ides 
of a rather steep I\'ooded hill ide nnd are hidden from all 
but t he pe r, istent explorer. These ditches, which Iyere 
abandoned over a hundred yea rs ago, are of such a length 
nnd are, 0 high up on a curving, I\'ooded hill ide that verv 
few people II'oltld believe they are t here if their course ;t 
the saw-mill were not , 0 obvious. The uppermost of t hese 
dit che appn rentl,' collected II'ater from the hillsides and mn 
just aboye the race fo r the , all' mill, which I\'as led from 
the main strell l11 about 40 feet belo\\' the dam. The third 
di tch belo\\' Il'as smaller than the ot her tiro, I\'a takPn 
from t he main st ream next to Il'here the saw mill race 
entered its channel nnd a ppn ren tl~' was used to irrignte the 
meadow below the dam. (An interesting stone wall running 
almost hori zo nt fl l t the mnin st ream ~e parnte the "all' mill 
rnce nnd t he 1 011'e~t ditch .) The upper ditch nnd t he s;:m 
mill race are la rge chnnnels thnt run ide by side until the~' 
reach the site of the sa Il' mill (just above the turnpike nnd 
pl'e~ent Denver pnrk) about t hree-fo ur ths of a mile belol\, 
the dam. From this point the l<li l !'<l e(' of the sawmill took 
whnt seem ' to be a middle cour~e through Denw l' park, 
wh il e the upper ditch follol\'('cl n course as high as possible 
behind the pnvilion in the prcsent Denver park, nea r t he 
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back~top of the prr,;ent ba~eball field and th('n down the 
('ntlrr I('ngth of thE' borough, Iwar the pr('''rnt main :4rE'et, 
until it rea('hed Il'hat \I'as Bear',.; ~IIIl ~ollth of town, "\t 
this point the ea"t and w('4 branchE" of the ocaiIC'o me('t. 
.-\" shown 111 the "ketc'h, therr were abo irrigatIon (iItehe,; 
on both ,id('" of (h(' Ea4 Cocal1co branch, \lith the re~llit 
that almo"t tlw E'ntire pr(',('nt Slt(' of Denyrr wa" Irngat('d 
('xcept for the ('rn(('r of tOI\'n which wa::; too ('Ienltrd to br 
watrrrd. .\ s de"cribrd in Dr. John's histor~', thr mo"t 
we~terly of thr~r ditchr~ followrd dose to thr prr,;ent rail-
road line through Denl'rr. 
F rom thr dam in the hil),., thr \I'ater of thr Cocalico fall,., 
from a g rrat hright to p royicle a trrmendous "hrad" of \I'ater 
fo r operating the gri t mills and ~a\l' mill. and for irrigating 
thr b road meadows. Th is is the reason that the Denyrr 
a rea \I'as dottrd \I it h sto ne grist-mill and rxplain,; why thr 
irr igation d itches a re ';0 high upon t he ides of thr meadow" 
that t hr p re~rn t-da~' obse l'l'e r ca n sca rcely brliel'e that 
\I'atr r wou ld flow through them . 
The next t hing noted b~' t he ob en 'e r is t he length and 
wid th of these meadows . ince t here \I'ere irrigation chan nels 
on bot h sicks of the east a nd I\'e t bra n c he~ abol'e their 
j un ct ion , a nd si nce t he meadows ~out h to\\'tud R ea mstO\\'l1 , 
through the Bea r ,I nd R ea m la nd \I'e re al. 0 irrigated, it 
a ppea rs that t he D enye r meadows \I'e re a m il e or more in 
wid th at some poin ts a nd that the lengt h of t hi irrigat ion 
sy tem I\'a at least t \l'O or t hree mile. This wi ll giw u ~ 
some idea of t he sca le of the p ractice at D elwe r, the work 
inyoh 'ed in build ing a nd ma in ta inin O' t he races, t he labor 
that mu t hayc bee n used during hay-making a nd the yalue 
Remains of large ditch still visible in Dem;er Park. 
This ditch fo llowed course oj present main street. 
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of the ha!' p roduced, so that fa rmer ~ from the rich PequC", 
a rea and from "IIaina T hai" WE're induced to sell their fcrtile 
la nds to comc to the Den \'E'r \'a lle,\' . 
The following descri pt ion of the Del1l'er l11eado\l'::; i ~ t:\ken 
from that good Histor!J 0/ Bucher Thal and Denver b!' D r, 
J, R. Johns of Dell\'er and published there in 1, 96 . 
About the ,yea r 1729 the f:\m il y of Han Bucher il nd ot her;; 
pu 'heel their \\';]!' northward a long the oca lico creek in to 
the \I'ild ::; of Cocalico township and 8elected fo r their future 
home a most p romi~ing va ll e!', \I'hi ch \l'<l S to I ecome knO\l'n 
as "Bucher ThaI" (Bucher's Yall e!'), The borough or 
DenYer is noll' located in thi s vall ey, 
Th e Meadows 
A centu r!' ago Bucher Thai was noted fo r its excel lent 
meadows. These xtended great di stance~ along bot h the 
East and the West branches of the Coca li co, B,\' extending 
and improv ing the mal1\' avannahs, the ca rl!' e t"tler~ from 
the fi r t made greM changes each !'ea r ti ll their m e:\do \l'~ 
\I'ere \I'idel,\' known and a great att ra ct ion to those \I'ho 
::;ought improwd lands. 
everal !'ea rs befo re the begin ning of the present centu r:-', 
when the e meado\l's reached the height of thei r \'alue, they 
embraced nea rl~ ' the entire site of Denver . Among thC' 
new-comers who bought improved land at this time was a 
man \I'ho had sold his ri ch lands in Pequea because he had 
no meado\l' and another lI'ho sold out in "Haina Thai," 
Berk Count!', to come into the land that a ffo rded fi ne 
meadoll' , 
Irrigation Emplo!Jed 
B\' a mo t elaborate s,\'stem of irrigat ion, kept in profit at 
the cost of much time and hard labo r, all t he \I'a te r frolll 
Bucher's dam, noll' Hacker's, was made to spread ol'e r ma n:-' 
ac res of land lying on oppo' ite sides of the \I'est bran ch from 
thC' above dam to Bear' :.\[ill. To accomplish t his th ree 
races \I'e re dug , One wa led from each ide of the dam, 
while the third was the tai l race of the a \I' mill and \\'as 
made to ta ke a middle course. 
Parts of these \I'a ter courses ca n still be t raced though 
abandoned for up\\'a rd of e igh t~, ~'ea rs; some, indeed, fo r 
one hundred !'ear~. That from the northea t side of Bucher's 
dam and t he one brought from the dam noll' known as 
Hershey's in the cast branch, extended far the t and added 
most to the value of the meadow now the site of Denver. 
The race from the west branch crossed t he road above 
Bucher's sa w mill (no\\' 'Weinhold'::;) passed close by the old 
house of J ohn Bucher, fo ll o\l'ed a se rpenti ne course along 
the slope of the hill as high up as po ibl e, passed the site 
of J , M, Bruba ker's bu il dings we t of town a goodly distance 
above the house, reached a poin t now at the foo t of 1\Jar-
burO'er Bros,' lots, thence curving tronc:rl)' to t he left it 
passed above the ite of the pav ilion in Denver park, where 
a long ection till remains, It terminated nea l' the old mill. 
The race from the ea t branch of the Coca li co followed for 
a long dista nce the cou r e pu rsued man~' yea rs late r b\' the 
railroad , South of the cemete r~' the Coca li co has eroded 
its \\'est bank ti ll the t rea m i ' in the course of the old race , 
F rom i-Ia rti n Hacker' icc house lI'here it , course i ~ read il!' 
t raced, the race curwd to the right and passing on be!'onel 
the mill road above the residence of Cy rus Rega l' \I'ate recl 
the meadow where the up per dam noll' is, 
On the east side of t he east branch a race was openeu, 
probably from the present saw mill cl am nea r the stone 
siding, which ran 'outh\l'a rd by the home of :.\Jichael Bea r 
(now David Ebe rl~"!") tOll'arel Ben r' burial ground in to the 
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land of the Bixlers, It \I'ate reel all the fl at, converti ng it 
into the finest meadow, 
The meaelows west of the mill belonged to ,Jo seph ;'Ii hl er, 
Christian Wenger, J ohn Bowman and J ohn Bucher. In 1795 
these gent lemen completed a rticles of agreement by which 
J ohn Bucher \I',lS paid £100 sterling b~' the ot her three for 
their pri\'ilege of using the wate r from his dam, B\' thi" 
ag reement each man rece ived the use of the races on certa in 
pecified days of each week from Ap ril 1 to September I , 
The races \I'ere thoroughl!' clea ned out each autumn when 
all join d hands for thc great ta k before them, 
Great Joy and Hard W ork 
A timothy and clover \I'ere not in t roduced a, a ha,\' 
p rodu ce r befo re 1 00 and in man!' places \I'e re not adopted 
t ill man,\' !'ears later, the fa rmer \I'e re \I' h o ll ~' dependent 
upon their meado\l's fo r their ha~' suppl\', This account~ 
for the great ,l mount of labo r expended annuall!' upon thelll 
il nd the just pride Ir ith which the fa rmer contemplated his 
beautiful meado\\'. And t h e~' \I'ere trul\' a perenn ial ,io~ ' ! 
During the \I'in ter the!' \I'e re co\'ered wit h ice, and often 
with ma n~' me lT\' ska te l';:; , 'When the \I'a rm da~'s of ~p r i ng 
returned , and seasons of rain and fl oods once mo re laiel bare 
the greensward to the invigorat ing ra,\'S of the ummel' sun , 
the beautifu l green st retching fa rther than e!'e could , ee 
gave g reate~ t promise, Then ca me the bu ~!', vet jo!'ful , 
season of hay making, With great Dutch sc!,thes the men 
roll ed together thi ck s\l'a th whil e the bo!' and maidens 
followed spreaeling t he grass to dr~' , Then came tedd ing, 
and raking in to wind row~, and the making of ha ~ ' - cock s, and 
diverse sundries t ill the ha~' WM rea d~' fo r the moll' , Theil 
the \\'agon fo ll owed the higher grounds, \rhile the \I'holr 
fami l!' ca me out to mke, the men c:Hr!'ing t he ha~' long 
dista nces to the wagon , After \I'eeks of hard \\'o rk , lengt hened 
by da~'s of ra in or dest ruct ive fl oods, t he meadows were 
cl ea red, Then t he sluices lI'ere aO'a in opened and the 
meado\l's \\'e ll wa te red, Thus the second gro\dh of gra8s 
lI'as soon a crop of ri che't mowing and another lot of feed 
I\'as haul ed in to t he barn , Then came the excell ent fall 
pastu rage and the rich yell ow butter, best of all t he yea r's 
prod uct , 
Th e Jleadows Neglected 
Wi th the in t roduct ion of timoth~' and clowr the meadows 
lI'ere gradu a ll ~' neglected, In many instances the e ne\\' 
fangl ed hay !'ielders were rega rded with c:r reat oppo ition, 
Timothy wa s sa id to kill the land , In addition to all t hi ~ 
clover had many features which \I'ere the most disadvan-
tageou , In t he fiJ";;t place the seed \\'a f rightfu ll~' dea r, 
ranging as high as t\l'enty and even fo rt)' dolla rs pel' bushr·1. 
When mat ured spec ial machinery was requ ired to hull it. 
Clover seed hullers \\'ere fi rst in troduced as parts of thr 
cu tom mill outfit and \\'ere few and very fa r between, The 
huller nea re t Bucher ThaI \\'as t he one in Bechtel's ;'Iill , 
nO\\' Shober 's, But in face of all t hi the more progreSoiYC 
fa rmers O're\\' large crops of fi eld ha ~' before 1 20, Incleed, 
p rio r to this the ma n~' expen i\'e water courses to be seen 
all a round the la'p of the va ll e~ ', noll' ca ll ed Del1Yer, were 
pointed out to voters from the e:l stern pa rt of the great 
townshi p of Coca lico ploddinO' their \\'ay towa rd Schoeneck 
on elect ion day, as reli c::; of the elabo rate system of irrigation , 
nowhere more perfect, brought to its climax nt the begi nning 
of t hi century, 
Joseph i\Iishler, who had expended the price of an ordina r~ ' 
fa rm, more than three hundred and fifty-fi ve pounds sterling, 
for the several rights by which he was enabled to " \\'ater anel 
t 
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refresh his meadow groun I," not to mention the out la\' 
enta iled by ciea nin CT, gradi ng, drLl ining, ditc hing, fertilizing , 
repairing, etc" wbich defies est imat ion, sa w the end of hi ~ 
mcadow's usefu lnes~ and it speedr decline into the most 
ordi nary pastu re land , It \I'a, this decline that made thr 
nell' dam at Bea r' :\Iill a po, sibilit)" 
A part of ' Venger's meado\l' was ah\'a ys ca ll ed the "Sour 
meado\l'," Being too level to dra in ti uffi cie n t l ~' nothing gre\l' 
here but "sou r gra " properl y ca ll ed penny gra ' Prior 
to 1 20 J acob Gress bought the ~our mea dow and bui lt a 
house in tbe midst of it, in t be face of all the ridi cul e heaped 
upon him, But time sbowed tbe wisdom of his choice fo r 
many shops of importance to Denver sprang up on this sit e, 
[End of quotat ion from Dr. J ohns' hi ~to r~ ' ,1 
Th e Scha eff er Farm-Schaefferstowll-Leba/l on County 
On tbe bistoric cbaeffer farm .iu ,t \I'etit of Scbaefferstoml 
i ~ a t~'pica l meadow irrigated b~' a sin o-Ie cbannel running 
along the high side of the meadow, \I'ith tbe creek following 
:l windin CT cou rse at the other side of tbe mcadow, In t hi ~ 
type ' of plan the \I'id th of meado\l' watered by the single 
ditch i gene ra ll~' greate r than when the st rea m runs through 
the center of a meado\l' and there a re t\\'o di tches, Both 
the Schaeffer and Weaver meadows illu t rate this single ditch 
and \I'ide meadow type of irriga tion system, 
The creek en tering the Schaeffer meado\l' makes a ra ther 
sharp bend to the left at this point and s\l'i ng ' to the 
opposite side of the meado \l', Thus b~' a simple dam in the 
creek the water can be made to follow a straight cou rse from 
the creek bed di rect ly into the irrigation ditch ; as a matte r 
of fact , ome water would probabl~' fl ow into the irrigation 
ditch withou t any damming of the creek whatsoe \'e r. 
The single ditch runs along the high ide of the meadow, 
nea r the fence, and gradually turns 10\l'er on the slope until 
it reaches the farm house at the ot her end of the meado\l' 
and seems to head directly towa rd the house, It \I'as specu-
lated that the \\'::t'te r may at one t ime have been run through 
the house, for a till wa supposed to have operated in the 
cella r of thi interesting house in the ea rl y day, 
The meado\\' on thi fa rm was irrigated until 1920 or 1925 
and thi ,' practice i remembered by the Rev, .T , D, Backen-
TH E SCHAEFFER MEADOW 
to e and b, ' the Rey, Thomas R. Brendle, :\Jr. Brendlf' , 
\I'ho lived on thi fa rm as a bo~', giye us the foll o\l'ing details 
conce rning the meado\l' . The channel was dammed by 
placing boa rds three or fou r feet wide into groo \'es in the 
sides of the channels and the e board were mo\'ed from the 
head of the meado\\' toward the 10\l'e r sect ions so that all 
of the meadow wa watered, Ther \I'e re ca reful not to get 
the meadow too wet or the orchard g ra~ (boongart grates) 
\I'ould grow excessiyel~' and this was not desirable, TllE'~' 
had much t rouble with muskrats damaging the channels and 
Brendle remember' an old man from Schaeffersto\l'n coming 
to the fa rm \I'ith a dog and a pole to dest roy the muskrats, 
Brendle also remembers cros ing the meado\l' on the to]1 ra il 
of the fence to reach the Schaeffe r~town sto re \I'ithout gett ing 
\I'et shoes. 
This meadow \I'as clea ned in the pring using a sbovel 
and a po t spade (post eisa) , The farmer and one as istant 
clea ned the ditc he, The meadows \I'e re mowed b~' mac hinr 
but the a rea along the ditch had to be mO\l'ed with 11 !"c~, t h r 
which wa' rega rded as an unplea ant task, 
On the old fa rm below t here was a dam in the meadow 
.iu:;t ~ovr the barn and t \l'O irrigat ion dit che were led 
from thi :; dam, the one flowing past the horse trough in the 
barnrard . 
If' eber Thai (TT'eaverland) Lancaster Coun ty 
Hrinrich Weber ca me into thi plea ant and fertil e ya ll e~ ' 
in 1717 and the arra took his name, nO\l' being knO\\'ll a~ 
Wra yr riand , The "great house" built by the Weber,; (now 
Weaver) in the 1760' is the o nl~' main housr known b~' thr 
\lTiter to h:1Ye the oriCTinal red ti le still on the roof. The 
meadow of F rank ' Veayer, on t he homestead, and thr 
mradow of hi, rela tiYe' next doo r, \I'here Joseph :\1. We:1Vrr 
li\'es, were irrigated until 194 when the "bo~'s," (Joseph :\r. 
" Tra ver's 'ons), discont inued the p rac tice beca use it W11S too 
much trouble to clean the ditches, "l ch hob es gadoo so 
long 0 s ieh oabowert hob , awver vee de boova awg' fonga 
hen bowera es var'na tsoo feel d1'00vei far dee (oraiva) 
ow bootsa" (I did it as 10nO" as I farmed, but when t he boy,· 
brga n to farm it was too much trouble to clea n out thr 
ditche '.), 
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A. Rail 
B. Boards 
This small dam in the W eaverZand irrigation 
ditch diverted water to cover the m eadow. Dam 
was m oved periodicaJl;r to permit watering 
entire m eadow. 
Joseph ::'II. \'i" eaver explained the sy ·tem in usc in the 
Weaverl and meadows. H e re, as on the Schaeffe r farm , we 
have a singl e ditch along one s;de of the meadol\' with t he 
st ream runn ing th rough the fa r side of the meadow. Thus 
one d itch \\"a ca lled on to water a II"ide st retch of meadow. 
There was a dam in the meado\\" a bol'e, II'hi ch ca n still be 
seen . The dam wa ll II' as a bout fifteen feet long a nd about 
fo ur feet high . From t he one side of the dam a sin O"le ditch 
fo llowed one sid e of the fou r or fiv e meadOII'S for a dista ncc 
of pos ibly 1,500 feet. 
::\1r. Weawr told u that three famili e used t hi s irrigation 
sy tem an I eac h had the use of the \\"ater for one week at a 
time. Each famil y cleaned t he pa rt of t he ditch in his Oll'n 
meadoll' but a ll joined ha l~cls to clean t he "koompany gray-
va ." "See sin tsommar gonga far dee koompany graiva 
bootsa, fom domm tsoo der erschda viss" (They wcnt to-
gether to clea n the compa ny ditches, from t he da m to t hc 
first meadow.). It took one m a n about tll"O days with a 
shovel to clea n t he part of t he di tc h in hi o\\"n m~ado\\" a nd 
six or seven men clea ned t he "koompany grayva'} in one o r 
tll"O day' tim e. 
The ditche in IVeave rJ and II"c re a !ll'ays cleancd in t he fa ll 
after co rn husking was fini shed. " JIer hen dar graiva 
imme?' gabootst im harbsht. vee mer /ottich vam velshkonn 
boshda" (W e ahl'ays clea ned thc di tc hes in the fa ll , when 
II'e were done husking co rn .) . The irrigatio n ditch was 
opened to II'ater the meadO\\'s of IVeaveriand on t he first 
nice day in Spring a nd in some years t\\"o crop of ha~" I\'ere 
ta ken from t he meadows. In other ~"ea rs one hay crop was 
made a nd g razing foll owed t his fi rst crop . ::'III' . W eave r 
called the second crop "Q1vmet," a nd sa id not hing \\"as as 
good as meadow ha.\· for chi cken nests. "Sis nix so goot fer 
hinkel neshder oss vissa hoy" (There's nothing as good as 
meado\\" hay for chi cken ne ts. ). H e sa id they had crops 
of gras four teet ta ll in the meado\\" a' a re 'ul t of irriga ti on. 
J 0 eph W ea ver told us tha t his g randfather ad vi ed t he 
family to co nt inue to irrigate the meadoll's beca use irrigat ing 
kept t he meadow fertile, " J1Jei gross-dawdy hut gsawt. 
mee?' sutta es viss vessera oo/holda, es dait dee vi s /oodem 
udder mishda" (1\Iy g randfather a id we should keep on 
watering t he meadow, it would nouri. h or manure the 
meadoll".) . 
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H e explained how lI"ooden baffles we re placed in the ditche 
at interva ls to force the water f rom the sides. T wo posts 
four feet apa rt wc re d ri "en into the sides of t he ditch and a 
ra il nai led acro s the top of these posts. Three or four 
boards \\"ere p laced vertica ll y acros thi ra il into t he II"ater 
a nd ground II"a thrown aga in t the board to p rovide a sea l. 
To open thi baffle one boa rd, ncar the cente r of the ditch, 
wa remOI·ed . 
'Th e L incoln JlJ eadow-B erks County' 
In 1739 J ona than Robcson tra n ferred one thousa nd ac res 
of land in Berks Count.l" to ::'IIordeca i Lincoln , t he O' reat-
g randfather of P re ident Abraham Lincoln. ::'IIordecai d ied 
in 1753 and his land II'as divided, one third going to each of 
three sons . Some of thi land II'as t hen old to ot hers a nd 
in 1769 J acob Bech tcl, pr sumably, demand ed an abst ract 
of t it le. 
A commission \\"as appo in ted, II"ho made their decision on 
Ap ril 20, 1769, whereby each land oll'ner became lega ll~" the 
own er of t he lands he occupied. The commission al 0 had 
another duty to perform: (to a ll"a rd and order ) "of what 
proportion of the II'ater of the G reat C reek (noll' ca ll ed thc 
Anti etam) running through the land undcr the will afo resaid 
each of t he a id pa rties, t heir heir a nd assig n , shall ha\"e 
and respect ively hold , also the proportion of the cha rge each 
of them, hi s hei rs and a signs, sha ll pay to\\"a rd keeping up 
a nd maintaining t he race or II"a ter course nOlI" used for con-
veying the II"ater of t he sa id creek in and a long, likel\'i se to 
all'a rd a nd order II' here a dam and nell" race or II"ater course 
hall be made fo r turning the II"ater a foresa id into t he sa id 
race no\\" used within t he line of t he said t ract at t he upper 
end t hereof, and the p roportion of the cha rge each pa rty 
ha ll pay tOII'a rd making a nd main ta ining the new dam 
a nd race." 
The solu tions to t hese problems b~" the commission II"ere 
rather ingenious, at least in the method of comput ing t he 
proportion ' req uested in the ag reement. By its repor t, the 
Iyeek II"as divided in to twent~'-one parts, as fa r as time II"a8 
co ncerned, and eac h of the Ol\'l1ers was adjudged to be 
entit led to a frac tion t hereof. T o quote the docum ent in 
full I\'ould be red unda nt; hOII'e\'e r, the fo llo\\"inO" will suffi ce 
to shOll" how t he wa te l' was di I'idcd: " we do a wa rd and 
ord er t hat t he a id race 0 1' IYater cou rse and water be held 
a nd en,i oyed in the following manner: that is to say, from 
t he first day of the month ca ll ed :'Ia rch until the ixteenth 
da~" of the mont h ca ll ed October yea rl y a nd for every yea r 
forever, the sa id Mordeca i Lincoln , his heirs and a signs, 
shall hold and enj oy as mu ch of the sa id race or II"a ter cour e 
a is above his 0 1\'11 land , aod all t he water of the a id creek 
seven fu ll twen t ~' -one part of the t ime in e\"ery \I"eek .... " 
T o this ca n be added an addition al clause, from late r in the 
sa me document: "and furth er I\'e do a ll'a rd and order that 
each of the said parties, his heir and as ign , shall ha \"e and 
take his propo rtion of t he water a warded as a bo\"e ucces-
sively and at one time only each week." In t he sa me manner 
the awa rd \I"as made for each of the Ol\'l1ers as follo\\"s : to 
-:\Ii chael ei 'le I' four hl"enty-one part of the week, to J acob 
B ech tel three twenty-one part, and to Abraham Lincoln 
"e\'en twenty-one parts. It is to be not ed that the~" must 
1 This materi al is taken from an article ent it led "Irrigation. 
Another Berks County First?" by Edwin B. Yeich, publi hed 
111 the July- September 1952 issue of the Historical R eview of 
Berks County, Volume XVII. Number 4. 
Tall grass on left mark old irrigation ditch on Mordecai Lincoln home tead. 
hal'e been rat her met icul ous in obsen 'i ng the time all otted, 
fo r another sou rce bea rs thi cla use: "shall haw free right 
and privileO'e to ta ke the I\'ater , , , the last t\\'e n t~' hour 
of the t ime, , , ," 
In accorda nce wi th the fur ther proyisions of the a r tic l e~ 
of aO' reement, and in add ition to those dea ling with water 
right " the commission made fur ther a\\'a rds and order , B~' 
them, all of the pa rt ies to the cont ract, or anyone of them, 
\\'cre empo\\'e red to enter the lanel. of Abraham Lincoln , 
through which Ao\\'ed the Great Creek, fo r the purpo e of 
building a new da m and a race connecting this da m and the 
race already in u e, the dimensions and locat ion, \\'ithin ce r-
rai n limi ts, being de ignated , In addition a passaO'eway or 
freeboa rd \\'a, prol'ided fo r, along each side of the race, ~o 
that anyone could hal'e access to all part of the wate r 
course \\'hen repa irs \\'ere needed. Each \\'as desiO'na ted to 
keep in repair the section of the race \\ithin his 01\'11 l a nd ~, 
and if anyone fa il ed to do so, the other had the right to 
enter and make the nece sa ry repai r , All costs were to be 
borne in proportion as each had the right to water time, 
D iscussion 
Being curious abou t the conti nental origin of our irrigation 
practices, I inquired of Claus Bandholz I\'ho !il'ed on his 
fa ther' farm as a boy, nea r Schli chtinO', in chl es \\'ig-Hoistein 
in northern Germany, 
Thi coun t ry had large barn because the catt le \\'e re 
a ""a ~ '::; indoors during t he severe win ters and much hal' I\'as 
needed to \\'in ter the ca ttle, 
They had permanent meadow wh ich \\'as not pl o\\'ed fo r 
hundreds of yea rs, This permanent meado\\' is ca ll ed 
"Dauel'weiden." The graz ing meadow \\'a ca ll ed the " TT' ei-
den" and I\'as u, ed to fatten ca t tle or to pasture milking 
cattle, This meadow produced gras of such q ua li t ~, tha t 
600 pounds could be put on a t wo-yea r-old steer in onr 
season. 
The hay meadow wa ca ll ed "die W iese" and is the sa me 
word u ed in Lancaste r Coun ty today to de cribe their 
meadol\'s, The Lancaster County people pronounce the 
word as though it were spelled "wis ," In Germany ,ome 
people used these "W iesen" in ro tation and others for a 
hay crop only. Thi wa a more tempora ry meadol\' and 
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was u~rcl for two ha~' crops or one hfl~' crop follo\\'r(\ h~ ' 
rasturing, 
Com:> we re allowed in the " Daueru'eiden" from the 1st of 
:\Ja~' to the 1st of Xo\'(~mber and these date::; \\'e re strictl~, 
ad hered to unless abnormal Spri ng weather interfer<'C1. Cows 
were all o\\'ed in the " Tl 'iesen" after the ha~' \\'a::; cut, but in 
a wet ~'ea r I\\'o crops of ha~' we re made instrad of thr single 
nop fo llol\'t'd b~' graz ing. 
Del' , clncamm \\'a a yery \\'r t arra and u ually poo rl l' 
dra ined, The wo rd "schu'amm" rea ll y desc ri bes the algi1e 
fo rmed on (he sur face of the sogg~' ground and the Germ'l n 
8chwamm , therefo re, indicates a , pongy or ogg~' ~oi l. The 
\\Ti te r was told the same thing in Lrba non Count~' recen t l ~', 
n a mel ~ ' , that to them the "viss" i~ a norma l me,1 dow but 
that the word "shvomm" means a yer~' \l'et or poo rl ~' 
dn1ined area or pa rt of the l11eado \\' ( IT 'iss), In :\Jon tgome r~' 
Coun t ~' the hay is ca ll ed "shvomm hoy," while in the 
Leba non-Lancaste r a rea it i ca ll ed "veesa hoy," The 
meadow ha~' appea r to hal'(' been fed 1110 tly to catt le in 
Lancaste r Count.I', \\' herea in :\lontgomer~' Coun ty it wa~ 
usua ll ~ ' fed to horse and cloyer was rega rded as too du t~' 
fo r horse, 
The second crop of meadow gra was ca ll ed "omet" in 
i\lon ~omery ou nt.I', "awmet" in "\Veayerland and through-
out Lancaste r Coun ty, In Leba non the \\'o rd \\'as "ll/net," 
The Rey, Thoma R . Brendle sa id the di tc hes \\'e re ca ll ed 
"vesse l' graiva" in chaef!'e rstown and thi e • seems to be the 
common terminol og~' t hroughout Penns~' lya nia , 
Our ob elTation indicate there wcre three main t~' I1E'S of 
irrigated meadows; the fi rst haying a st rea m running through 
the center of the meado\\', I\' ith 11 small dam and t \\'O chann rl" 
leading therefrom and foll ol\'ing the fa r sides of the meadOl\' 
nca r the fence, The second t ~'p(' had a st ream running nca r 
one side and a dam with one channel along the fa r side of 
the meadow. The third type is the large and compli cated 
s~'stem such as found in DenI'Cr, Lnncaster Coun t ~ ', The 
ditches in the fi r t t \l'O s~'stems \\'e re urprisingly uniform 
in I\'idth and depth, being about three feet \\'ide and two feet 
deep. The lateral openings seemed to be abou t fi ft y fert 
apart and wooden gn(e::; cont roll ed the Aow of water from 
these opening" The aboye ob~e l'\'nt ion arc confirmed b~' 
the account of ea rl y foreign tral'elers through Pennsyl 1'<1I1ia, 
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harp rounded edge of shvomm ox lIsed to trim 
sods from edges of irn:galiolL ditches. Prongs 
on reverse end used to remove loosened sods 
from ditches . 
~u ch as R obe rt utclifT' a nd Gove rn or PownaL" 
The use of " 'a te l' from the races was ca refu ll y regul a tl'ci 
during colonial days. In W ea yerla nd each neigh bo r had t be 
u e of t he water fo r one week at a t ime, on the Lincoln fa rm 
eac h owne r had a certa in numbe r of pa r ts of t he week whic h 
bad been d ivided in to twenty-one pa rts a nd the peri od for 
irrigating " 'a from M a rch until October or Novembe r. 
Of the labo r expended in digo-ino- t he colonia l irrigation 
chann el a nd t he method used in this ta k we a re com-
pletely ignora nt, bu t the a nnu a l cleaning of the II'ater di tche~ 
follow a rat her uniform patte rn . i\Ios tl~· t he clea ning was 
done in t he fa ll a fter ha rve t a nd t hi s clea ning a nd t he 
nece sa r.l· repairs were made b~' t he ow ner of the la nd , 
a lthough t here lI'e re ca e lI·here the neighbo rs lI'orked co-
operatively on thi chore. In German~' t he lI'o rd " Gritbb eill" 
wa used to describe the making a nd repair of the water 
di tches a nd a type of "schwamm -ax" was used to t rim t he 
edges of t he ditches, using a sa wing action . The ma teria l 
2 "In many parts of America, and particularly in t hi s neighbor-
hood, it i the practice of many farm ers to reo en 'e about 15 or 
20 acres of land for hay, which they continue to mow from one 
genera tion to another. many of them layi ng on but little or no 
manu re; but taking the advantage of the situa tion. where the 
land may easily be irrigated or over pread wi th water from 
time to ti me. By this means they obtain heavy crops of gra~~ 
wi thout th e aid of manure, and thus supply themse h'es with 
win ter fodd er at an easy expense . On inquiring of \V . T . and 
P . P . two I'ery reputab le farm ers and landowners. they inform 
me that, upon an averao-e, they got abou t 2% tons 'per ac re 
eac h year. upon this plan. The land usua ll y cho en for thi , 
pu rpose is not a dead fl at or marshy land. bu t co mm only th e 
two ides of a narrow va ll ey of easy ascen t on eac h (hand ). 
having a sma ll stream running through the bottom . 'Yhen 
the land is to b watered. the stream at the upper end of the 
va lley is diverted from its natural bed . and is condu cted in 
narrow chann els a long each side of the va ll ey. on as high 
ground as the head of the stream will admit. and . by placing 
obstructions to the current of the t reams, in different partR 
of the a rtifi cia l channel. the water continues to trickle down 
th E' sid E'S of the va ll ey, so as plentifully and regul arl y to wa tpr 
the roo ts of the grass. but not in such quantities as to ("01' ('1' 
t he herbage" (Travels in Some Parts of North America ill 
th e Years 1804, 1805, and 1806 by R obert Sutcliff [York . 18111. 
pp. 209- 210. F ebru ary 22. 1806 .) 
3 "Between Lanca tel' and ' Vright's F erry , I saw the fin e t farm 
one can possibly conce ive. in the highest culture. it be longs to 
a Switzer. H ere it wa I saw th e method of watering meadow~ 
by cutting troughs in the side of the hill for the springs to 
run in-the water would run over the id e and water the whol E' 
of t he ground. If the plan be used in England , I nel'er saw i t" 
( The Lancaster E xaminer of Jul y 29 . 1 30, Ex tract from 
Governor Pownal' Journal in 1754. ) 
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loosened by this tool Wfi S dragged ou t of the cha nnels with ,) 
tool simi la r to a ra ke (~ee sketc hes). The material removed 
from (he ditc he~ " ns carted aW,l~' or hnrrowed into the 
surrounding surface. In ome part of P ennsylvania n 
"schu-am1n-ax" was used to t rim the edges of the races a nd 
a l ~o (0 drag the loose materia l out of the races. In one of 
t he ketches is sholl"t1 t he hook used to remo" c the loose ned 
'oel s and this hook is :1 pa r t of t he "Sclllua1n 1n-ax" (meadow 
axe). The mo t common tool used for ditc h clea ning " 'as 
t he ordina ry howl, but ploughs a nd po t pades were a lso 
used. In ' Vea l'erl a nd the ma terial remoyed during clea ning 
was sp read on the surrounding 'oil , if fe rtil e, or loaded on a 
" 'ooden sled a nd u~ed fo r fi ll. It was a comm on pract ice 
to g ra nt the right to t he neighbo rs to c ro~s the urrounding 
la nd fo r the purpo 'e of repa iring t he irriga t ion ditches. 
Appa rentl y there \I'ere fell' violat ions of Irater ri o-ht a nd 
ditches were lI'ell mainta ined; hOlrever, t here is one reference 
from Berks Coun t~· of litigat ion oyer an alleged infringemen t 
of a water right.' 
Exa mining the attitude taken by fa rmers towa rd irrio-at ion 
it was ev iden t t hat a ll ag reed that this practice gave 11ighe,: 
~'ie l cl s of hay a nd/ or pasture, bu t that mu ch of the incent ive 
fo r irrigat ion " 'a lost a fter abou t 1 00 " 'hen grass bega n 
to be g rown in the fields . It is the wri te r's opinion that 
after 1800 the fa rms \I'it h the best wa ter supply a nd most 
sui table meadows Irere t he ones t hat con ti nued to be irri-
gated aft er t he less fayorable fa rms had discont inued the 
practice. One in te re ti ng p hil osophy regarding this p ractice 
was suggested by J 0 eph :\I. W ea ver of W eaverla nd when 
h said hi rr ra ndfather told t hem t hat irrigation should be 
cont inued beca u e it p rovided additiona l ferti li ty for the 
meadows. 
There a re ma n~r references giving the reasons for discon-
ti nuin g irrigat ion' a nd practica ll .v a ll ag ree that t he t rouble 
involved in clea ning and ma intaining the ditches was one of 
t he main reasons for the decline of this once cherished pra c-
tice. Anot her reason given is da mage to the dams by 
muskrat .6 When we add these t wo factors to the declining 
economic va lue of ou r meadOlrs " 'e can readil~r understa nd 
why meadow irrigation i nOlI' onl~ ' a memory in t he mind ~ 
of our older fa rm er :' 
., The proceedings of court in the case of 'Villiam Bergman vS . 
Andrew H a sler, 23 J une T ., 1871 . This wa an action to 
recover da mages fo r the a ll eged infringement of a water righ t . 
The parties are adjoinino- owners in Lower Heidelberg T own-
ship, and from time immemoria l a small stream of water ha. 
run from the premises of the defendant over the land occupied 
by the plain tiff, serving the double purpose of irrigating a 
portIOn of a sma ll pi ece of meadow. containing about six acre .. 
and watering the stock (The B erks and Schuylkill Joumal. 
Reading, December 6, 1873.) 
o "'Vatered meadow bank , which were in vogue and highly 
pri zed 50 to 100 years ago. ha"e mostly been abandon ed. owing 
to the great care and attention nece ary to be devoted to 
them, though there is no doubt the product is greatly increa ed 
by irrigation" (The Pennsylvania ]?aTmer of August. 1853. 
art icle abou t hay in Birmingham T ownshi p. Che tel' County.) 
6 In the R eading Eagle of May 2. 1894. there is an article 
enti tled " Almanac Coll ections." whi ch attribu te the di scon-
tinuing of meadow irrio-ation to damage done by muskrat~ 
that de troyed the dams. 
, A defini tive article by the fu ture student of meadow irrigat ion 
would want to d " elop the European and po ibly earli er 
origin of this practice . A broader study of the State of 
P ennsy lvan ia is desirab le and it should be reported whether 
the practice was carried on in the other colonies. A com pre-
hensiye . tudy shou ld i.nclude t he too ls used in con tructing 
the irrigat ion system , the tool and cu tom that app lied to 
maintenance and repairs of the systems. and how these things 
vari ed from one locali ty to another. Dia lect term for a ll 
parts of the sy tem and for the tool employed should be 
del'eloped and should show variat ion in different area Legal 
docum ent . maps, ketches or prin ts pertaining to irrigat ion 
should be included in th e tudy and 1 hotograph of the 
y.stem would be mo t valuabl e. 
RECEIPT BOOI(S-New and Old 
A History of Pennsylvania Dutch Cookbooks 
By EDNA EBY HELLER 
Even t hough the a r t of cookery goe back to the beginning 
of civilizat ion , t he wri tten word on t hat a rt i cant, ,,·hrn 
one limits t he field to a regional cookery. IIowel·e r, thr 
tudy of what ha been wri tten is most in teresti ng. The 
progre sion in the changes of eat ino- ha bi ts is fasci nating, 
as a re t he changes in methods of prepa ra tion. And re-
versely, how open-eyed and open-mouthed woul d our g reat 
grandmothers be if t hey could ee u u ing a ra ke mix. 
They and t heir great great grandm other enj oyed creat iYC' 
cooki ng. E ach daughter learn ed basic cookin o- method~ 
DffiECTIONS FOR COOKERY, 
ITS VARIOU.S BRANCHES. 
BY 
MISS LESLIE. 
SIXTH EDITION, 
'"'"' DOW:JVElUl'fTl .ulD SlTP'1'L£)Ull'fT.ut uc:arn. 
.. 
PHILADELPHIA • 
B. L. CAREY " A. HART, CHESTNUT STREET. 
1839. 
Miss Leslie's fashionable cookbook 
( Philadelphia, 1839). 
from her mother but she al 0 kept a notebook that containrd 
fancy receipt obtained from friend and relaliYC'~. 
Amono- t he book owned by the I,·ell-to-do Penn ylvania 
Dutch hou ewife, a printed cookbook might be found. T hese 
we re felY in number unt il 1935 when the cha ll rnge of printi ng 
a cookbook seemed to tempt all publ i~h ers. illce then, 
lad ies auxi lia rie of coun t le P ennsyh·ania organizations 
have ra ised money by putti no- thei r recipes brtween book 
cover . 
R eceipt Books 
Ko matte r how potted and tattered the ol el receipt book 
may be it i a valuable ource of favori te fooels a nd homr 
remedie . One doe not ee receipt fo r sou ps or bread in 
the e personal cookbooks of our g ran lmot hers. Every girl 
lea rned ho w to bake bread when he lea rn ec! to sell· a earn. 
But, when he ta ted Aunt H annah's li o-h t un hin r ake at 
the quilt ing pa rty he ju t had to have t he rrceip!. The 
name of recipes identifi ed the giver ,,·het her it be " J ohn ' 
~Iary' Lemon Pie" or "Cou in ::\ Ia r~·' P eppernu ts." I-l ome 
remedies often fi lled t he last pages. These m ight be G rand-
ma's Cough yrup, Be t Mu ta rd P oulti ce, or, "" ' hat t o 
do for burn ." 
A H undred Y ears Ago 
For t hose \\" ho were fo r tunate enouo-h t o own a store-
bought cook-book t here were laro-e books which contained 
detailed di rections fo r p repa rin o- di ti nctive food. Am ong 
the earliest p rinted in P enn ylvania i M is Le lie' Direc-
tions For Cookery In Its Various B ranches. In t he p reface 
::\1iss Leslie' " uccessfu l fo rerunner" i mentioned: eventy-
five R eceipts in Cakes, Pastries and weetmeats. Accordi ng 
to the author t here were many such cookbooks available 
as she a id in her second volume t ha t he " sent it to t ake 
its chance among t he mul tit ude of imila r publica tion . . " 
Believe it or not, t hi book con tain fo rty-five pages on 
de er ts, not includ ing ca kes and p ie. There a re many cake 
re(}i p~ bu t only t hree pages of p ie receipts . 
As fo r t he mo t in tere t ing recipe in Direction For 
Cookery In Its Various Branches it mi CTh t be t he very 
compli cated recipe fo r M ock Turtle Soup which take eigh t 
hours to prepa re. It calls fo r a b roth made from a la ro-e 
calf' s head , a knu ckl e of veal plu a hock of ham. At the 
conclusion of t he recipe we fi nd t he fo llowing pa ragraph : 
W e omit a recipe for real t urt le soup as when 
t hat very expensiye complicated a nd diffi cult dish is 
prepa red in a p riva te family , it i advisable to hire 
a first rate cook for t he exp re s purpose. An easy 
way is to get it ready made in any quan t ity a you 
please, f rom a t urtle soup house . 
In 1848, K ay and T routman in Phil adelphia pub l i ~ h ecl 
.11 aclcenzie's 5,000 R eceipts in all the useful and domestic 
a r ts, constitu ting a complete practical lib ra ry. H aying 
chap ters on cookery, confectionery, pa s t r~', pick li ng, pre erv-
ing, and wine , t hi was proba b l ~' a friend to many hO ll ~(,­
wive>' . 
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Philadelphia Cookbook 011848. 
Fif ty Y ears Ago-
Fifty yea rs ago t here mlS in circulation Th e E conomical 
Cookbook, by Mrs. Sara T. Paul , publi hed by .Tohn C. 
Winston Co., and a JlJ oravian Cookbook prin ted in Lancas-
ter. The latter i unusual in t hat, even though it is a church 
cookbook, it has a hard cove r. Like l\Ii s Leslie's it has 
only a few pages devoted to pie recipe. There isn't a 
Shoo-Ay but t here is a M ontgomery Pie. In The Economical 
Cookbook a mong de serts an Apple Po tpie recipe i given. 
One is surprised to read directions for making a flour ball 
from which sc rapinrrs a rc used to make pudding. Quotin rr 
:VIrs. Paul: "This pudding should be fed to infants in t heir 
second year." 
Within a few year the Paxton Presbyterian Church in 
Ha rrisburg also published recipes. T he second pa r t of 
H istoric Paxton , H er Days and H er Ways i a compi la tion 
enti t led Family R ecipes. The e rec ipe were contributed I \" 
the Women' Aid ociety of P axto n Church and includ'e 
instruction for making Deviled Oysters, J ellied Veal, 
C rea med Ca lf 's I-Tea r t, Oyster a nd l\Iacaron i Casserole, and 
Pou nd Ca ke (con tai ning brandy), namino- just a few. 
"Pennsylvania Dutch" 
Suddenly, in the ea rl y 1900's, in Lancaster COlmLy, the 
first cookbook bearing the name "P ennsylvania Du tch" 
appeared . Mrs. Appel published a unique little pamphlet 
of Pennsylvania D utch R ecipes whose pages were cut in to 
the profil e of an AmiRh girl. Amon?, its page one finds 
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chnecken, Berry Pudding~, ,l nd Po tato Dumplin rr ' . 
A much bigger yolume II'as soon IHittcn b~' :'IJr~ . R ahlJ , 
entitled Lancaster COllllly Cook book . It seems probabl e 
t ha t either of the e t l\"O ma~' have becn the one referred 
to in the Penl1sylvan ia German JIagazine of 1911. 
In 1935 J. George Frederick published The Pennsylvania 
Dutch And Th eir (,ookery. Hi book incited much in te rest 
in the e Du tc h. II'ho had li YC'd so quiet l ~' wit h li tt le recog-
ni tion. Frede rick 's first five chap ters dea l II'ith t he' Old 
World background, the Re\"olutiona r~' W ar reco rd of the 
Dutch, their cha racter and accomplishment. The next 
fifteen chapters deal with food, from snapper soup to coffee' 
cake. Here II'e fi nd such simple t raditional di hes as RivYC'! 
Soup, Boova Shenkel, Fo tnochts, hoo- A~' Pie, and Lot-
warrick. 
l' ollowing the y a I's of depre sion a nd wa rs another nCII' 
book reyea led a full picture of P ennsyh 'a nia Dutch food~. 
Ha rpers presented a la rge collec tion of recipes sta ndardi zed 
by Ruth Hu tchison and her fri end. :'Il iss Hutchi on dis-
cusses man y items of folk lore rela til-e to foods in Dutchland. 
This publica tion II'a the forerunn er to a cookbook era. Ju~t 
as cookbooks of a ll kinds Aooded the market, so did t he 
Penn ylva ni a Dutch cookbook. 1950 could well be marked 
a the "cookbook ~·ea r. · ' 
]950 was the year in I\"hich t he schola rly book, Pennsyl-
vania German Cookery b~' Ann I-l a rk and Preston Ba rba 
wa published b~' Schl echter in Allentown. In it one fi nd~ 
the deriva tion of many name and authent ic histo ry of both 
peop le a nd food in the delightful in t roduct ions to each chap-
te r. Quite a fell' of the recipes a re taken from old German 
cookbooks and alma nac. P erhap mention should a lso be 
made of Th e .lIemlOnite Community Cookbook which con-
tains man~' recipes which a re traditionally Dutch, a lthough 
as a \\'hole its content is not Penn,.ylva ni a Dutch. 
Little Cookbooks 
P enn ylvania Dutch Cookbooks bound in hard covers 
make up a small percentage of a ll Pennsylvania Dutch 
Cookbook . They a re ou t numbered b~' the many booklet 
and pamphlet published by Churches, Granges, Clubs and 
Societies. De pite t he fact that t he motiye of publication 
has u ua]]y been for t he purpo e of rai ing money, t hese 
books often conta in the answer to a sea rch for a long lost 
favo rite recipe that omeone's grandmother used to make. 
Beca use such book usually contai n rec ipes gathered from 
a small geographica l a rea, they can be used to compare 
differences of cookery habits in the various rerrional a rea, . 
T he Pennsylva nia Dutch Folklore Center in 1951 realized 
the importance of pre erving the many recipes not yet pub-
lished. They were just a intere ted in sharing them with 
other people . As cooking editor of The Pennsylvania 
Dutchman at that t ime, I took on the re earcb p roject for 
them. In 1951 t hey published my fir t volume, entitled 
A Pinch of This and a Handful of That. Later the e were 
combine 1 and with addi t ional recipes formed t he contents 
of Shoo-fly Cookery, nOI\' publi hed a my Dutch Cookbook. 
There a re other recipes still unpublished, but t he task of 
ta nda rdizing t he e is tedious. 
The following bibliography shou~ be completed. P erhaps 
(h i feature will be the mean of b .• JI1ging other publicat ion 
to my attent ion . I rca lize that in ome of the book, listed 
there are many recipes t hat a re not P ennsyh'ania Dutch, 
.iust family favorites. If you ubmit to me the name, 
aut hor, publi sher ancl yea r of any Pennsylvania Dutch 
Cookbook not included here, I shall be very grateful. 
Moravian 
Cook Book 
MORAVIAN CHURCH 
• W .ST O"A N Gl IE: A ND NOAT H MA,.K .. T a T " IItIl"Ta 
LANCAST ER . PA . 
Lancaster Moravian Cookboolr oj 1910. 
Pennsylvania Dutch Cookbooks 
:\Ii s Le li e, Directions For Cookery In Its VariOlls Branches 
(Phila lelphia: E. L. Ca ry and A. Ha rt, 1 39), 458 pao-e. 
.lJackenzie's 5,000 Receipts, (Philadelphia : E a.,' and Trou/-
man, 1 4 ). 
a ra T . Paul, Th e Economical Cookbook (Philadelphia: 
John C. Win ton Co., 1905), 32 pages. 
Home :\lission Society of :\loravia n Church, Lnnc11strr, 
Penn yh'ania, Th e .lJoravian Cookbook (La ncaste r: Achr\" 
and Gorrect, 1910). 
Woman' Aid ociety of Paxton Church, Historic Paxtol/. 
Her Days And Her TVays 1722-191.'3 (Privately p rin ted, 
1913) . 
J. George Frederi ck, Th e Pennsylvania Dutch and Their 
Cookery (~ e ll' York: The Business Bourse, 1935), 27.') 
pages. 
Ruth Hu tchison, The Pennsylvania D utch Cook Book (?\r\\" 
York : Ha rper and Brothers, 194 ), 213 pages. 
Ann Hark and Preston A. Ba rba, Pennsylvania Germall 
Cookery (All entown, Pennsylva nia: Schlechte rs, 1950), 
258 pages. 
:\Ia ry Emma Showalter, JlJ ennonite Communit y Cookbook 
( cottdale, Penn ylvania : :\Iennoni te Communi t.,· Assoc i-
ation, 1950) , 494 page. 
Dorothy W. H ea ly, Typical Pennsylvania R ecipes (All rn-
tOll'n: Beth lehr m Gas Co., 1950), 73 pa prs. 
Edna Eby Hell er, A Pinch of Th is and a Handful of Th at 
(Lanca ter: Pennsylva nia Dutch Folklorc Center, 1951) , 
31 pages. . 
Edna Eby Heller, A Pinch of This and a Han dful of Tha t . 
Vol . I I (Lancaster : Prnns~' I Yn nia Dutch Folklorr Cr ntr r, 
1952),27 pages. 
Edna Eby Hell er, The Dutch {'ookbook (Lancaster: 1'E' nn -
sylvania Dutch Folklore Center, 195:3 ) , 61 page .. 
Edna Eby Heller, The Dutch ('oak book, Volume II (Lnncns-
ter : In tell igencer Printing Co., 195 ), 44 pagrl'. 
ociety of F arm Women, Garden pot Recipe (:\ [ t. .ro~', 
Penn ylva nia : The Bull rt in P re s, 1931), 75 pagE's. 
The :\Ia rt ha Washington Guild, .lJartha Washil/gloll Loq 
Cabin Cook Bool" (Philadelphia: J ohn C . " -i nston and 
Co ., 192-1- ), 132 pagrs. 
Willing Worker~ Cia of all·a 1'.'· :\Iethodi t hurch. 
tewartstoU'1l ('ook Book (Strll'a rt"toll'n, Prnn ~y ll'a nia), 
104 pages. 
Auxilia r~' :\Ir mber of Jeffe r ~on Yolun teer F ire Co ., Jef.Ter-
son' Favorite Recipes (Codo ru , Penns~' II'an i a). 
Ba rba ra nyder unday chool Class of :\Jora \"ia n Church, 
Lititz Springs Cook Book (Li t itz, Penn s~' II'a n ia), 42 pagrf' . 
Ladies' Bi ble Clas of t he J erusa lem Lu thera n unday School, 
Kum Essa (R othsvill e, Penn ~' ll'a n ia, 1950), 75 pao-e::;. 
Leona rd S. Davidoll', Pennsylvania Dutch ('ook Book of 
Fine Old Recipes (Rending, 19.34), 4 pages. 
A. l\lo'(lfoe AU nl nd , Jr., Cooking With Th e Penllsylvania 
"Dutch" (Ha rrisburg: The Aurand Pre::;s, 1946),32 pages . 
Berk Coun ty F rderation of Women'~ lu bs, CookBook of 
Pen1lsylvania Dutch Recipes. 
Pennsylva nia Fu ture H omemaker of Amr ri ca, Th e PFHA 
CookBook of Teel1-agers' Favorite Recipes (Ha rrisburg : 
Depa rtmrnt of Public Inst ru ct ion), 143 pa o-e . 
Lutheran Women's Guild of :\Jessia h E nl no-eli cal Lu thera n 
Church, Downingtown's Own {'oak Book (DolI'ningtoll'n , 
Pennsylva nia), 44 pages . 
Appel, Pennsylvania Dutch Recipes (Lancastrr, Penn .. 1'1 _ 
vania). 
Ra hn, Lanca tel' ('oun t y ('ookbook (Lanca te l', Penn~yl­
,'ania) . 
The Gleaner,;' 8 .•. Clas,;, Fishburn ';:; E" a ngr li ca l lJ. B. 
Church , A Scoo p of Th is . .. . A Pinch of That I (Hershe~ ', 
Penn y Ivan ia, 1950) , 104 pages. 
Women's Guild of Zion 's Church , ('oak Book (Windso r 
Castl e, P enn y lvani n, ]95]) , 4th rd ., 9 pagrs. 
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Interior of cave-cellar, 
K e ith-M oye r home-
stead, Schae fferstown_ 
A!f eaSltrem ents __ twenty 
f ee t l o n g, nine feet 
wide, and six feet high_ 
This view is on the in-
side looking Oltt_ 
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Exte r io r view oj a 
ty pical and very LIlter-
eSling early 191h cen-
tury ca1;e-cellar located 
o n th e K eith-Moyer 
homestead located in 
Schaefferstown, Leba-
non County_ A uthor 
Tn e as u r es vertically 
slanted doors protect-
ing the entrance_ 
PENNSYLVANIA CAVE 
and GROUND CELLARS 
Long b fo re the lay of refrigerat ion and anitation a~ 
we know them today, nearl y every farm a nd home tead of 
any size had a cave or ground cella r of ome type for the 
torage and pre ervat ion of food. 
Even today a we drive a long the coun try ide in what 
were the earlier inhabi ted a rea, it i po ible to find somr 
of the e cella r which exi ted th n and held uch a n important 
place in the life of our early settl er . 
Thi was particularly t rue when t here wa no well or 
pring in the cella r of the d Iyelling house. Even on tho e 
farms where a spring-house did exi t for cooling purposes 
in ummer, the ground cella r or " hill ide refrigerato r" be-
ca u e of it warmer temperatures in \\"inter wa numbered 
among the other mall building Irhich made up the 
fa rmstead . 
The location of the cellar varied with its u e and purpose. 
If it was located outside the d\\"elling hou e, it u ually took 
the fo rm of a cave which \\"a dug in to t he backyard or 
nearby hill ide. ometimes it \\"a a mound or la rge venti-
lated pit or t rench in t he garden to provide temporar~' 
storage. It may have been a room beside or beneath the 
ramp approaching t he upper floor of the ba rn or part of 
Cave-cellar, Keith-Moyer homestead, Schaeff-
erstown. Interior, looking into the arch. Note 
the cooling closets and ventilating vent. 
By AMOS LONG, JR. 
one of the end stable \\"ithin the barn \I'hi('h was u~ed for 
~to ring root crop. that \\"ere fed to the li\'e tock. :;\Iany 
time it \\"a a egment of the house ('{'liar kno\\"n as th{' 
a rch cella r or g'welb keller which i still part of many of 
ou r cell a rs today. Other t ime it wa just a cool cornC'r, a 
clo et, or hole \\"ithin the cella r of th house. 
The e cella r \\"h ther temporary or pe rmanrnt-type build-
ing va ried cons iderably in t ructu re and dimrn ions. They 
sen 'ed well for toraue a nd protrction and provided a cool, 
rea onably dry p lace if properly ventil atrd in ummrr and 
moisture free protection aga in t cold and fro ' t in \\"in tr r. 
They ma ny time took t he place of the pring-house \\"hen 
there II'e re no pring . Not only were veaetable ancl fruit 
kept here but many time they provided a place for cooling 
and pre ervin .,. the family upply of milk , cream, butter, 
and baked good . 
It lI'a not unu ual for t he family garden or truck patch 
and orcha rd to produce " e<Tetables and frui ts in fa r greater 
quantitie than could be consumed during the a rowing ea on. 
One can readily see t hen that it became a difficul t matter 
to pre erve these crop a nd retard spoilaue in order to 
p rovid e an adequate upply during the long winter months. 
The condi tion favorable fo r torage of t he different vrge-
tables and fruits \rere supplied in va rious way. M a ny timr 
a temporary type of storage wa provided where a permanent 
structure did not exi t or until one could be built. The r 
usually took the form of an ea rth mound or outdoo r pit 
or t rench. 
It was a l 0 very important durinO" t hese earlier da~' that 
the family O"arden and orcha rd incl ude a la rge variety of 
vegetables a nd fruits planned primarily for II'inter u e, a nd 
then give adequate attention to their torage. To insure the 
be t quali ty, the e vegetable al 0 had to be planted at thr 
most ) ppropria te ti~e in order to reach the best stage of 
deveiopmen t at t he n ght ea on for storage. orne had to 
be planted much later than if planned for u e durinO" the 
ummer. 
The vegetable a nd fruit s kept be t if they were put into 
sto rage as late in the season a po sible, therefo re the killful 
O"ardener who Ira usually the housfraw (house\\"ife) planted 
to have the vegetables mat ure just 0 they could be ha r-
vested before injury due to the cold and frost. When thr 
roo t crops were planted a nd matured too ea rly, they m any 
time became touO"h, stringy, or pithy. In the ca. e of 
cabbage, many times it bu rst open befo re the weather was 
cool enough for storage. Among t he vegetable that could 
be sto red for \\"inter, some required completely different 
torage conditions than others, consequentl~' to sto rr all thr 
vegetables under simila r conditions II'ould have been un-
at i facto ry. It I\'a importan t also that the e root crop" 
be sto red without wilting, rotting, or sp routing . In ordN 
to do th is a way had to be found to keep them cool, moder-
ately moi~t, a n~l free from contact with the circulating a ir , 
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cold, and f rost. ome yegetable such a celery, pa r~l(>y , 
endive, leeks, and bru el sprouts II"ere planted in loo~r 
ground and the root kept damp with a low temperatu re 
and ai r movin CT f reely at t he tops. Other crops which could 
be tored fayorably are cabbage, turnip , radishes, kohlrabi, 
rutabaga, bects, pa rsnips, sa l ify, carrots, horse-radish, 
potatoes, a rtichokes, pumpkin , II'inter squash, and winter 
apple. l\Io t of the~e had goo I keeping qualitie II"hi ch in 
mo t cases o-aye the farm family a fairly good selcction 
throughout the II"inter eason" 
~When there were large quantities of vegctablc a nd 
fru its to be stored for Jatc winter usc or fo r marketing 
purpose , man~' t ime n permanent-type cella r con t ru cted 
with tone was bui lt into a nearby hill idc wh ich wa knOII"n 
a t he cave cella r. This yentilated room Il"as cxcayate I 
from a bank or h ill side a nd then wa lled in on a ll sides and 
arched over with tone or brick to a dept h whi ch kept it 
completely beloll" the grou nd urface" This a rch wa , then 
covered ove r if neces alT so t here II"a s a ya rd or more of 
ear th for in ulation and to prol"i Ie t he condi tions nece" a ry 
fo r main taining a rca onab ly low tempe rat ure whi ch II"a~ 
desi red. This a rea was a lso sodded, if not already so, to 
p reven t erosion duri ng heavy ra ins. 
Stai rs laid wit h tone in a cella r-ll"ay Il"hi ch va ried f rom 
two to fou r feet wide I\"(~ re bu il t in most instances to ente r 
the vault . Ol"8r the e cella r-way were laid la rge fl at stone 
which were a l 0 co vered over with ground . ~Wi th its heavy 
whi te-wa hcd door, it ma ny ti mes re embled a bank type 
spring-hou e in it oute r appea rance. The II"a ll s inside a nd 
exposed walls on the outside were a l 0 usua ll y whi te-washed . 
The entrances varied from a ve rtical to a nea rly hori zo ntal 
type door whi ch measured up to six feet in lengt h and ma ny 
t imes Ie s. The II"all ometimc had p rotruding stones to 
suppo rt helYe, u ua lly of II"Ood, on which yeo-etables and 
earthen container with their con te nt II"ere placed . In some 
t he side wall were built ou t nea r the top to su pport t he 
roof, Il"hich wa const ructed of la rge la bs of limestone, or 
la rge fl at stone were la id over the wa ll on each ide of t he 
chamber II"hich p rojected fa r enough to suppo rt other la rge 
slabs which fo rmed the cente r portion of the roof. 
The a rched roof of these cella rs va ried f rom nea rl y fla t 
to almost ci rcula r. ::\Tea rly ahl"ays t hey conta ined only 
ear then floors and the ent rance werc out in t he open. 
Sometimes the cell a r was dug between t he house and t he 
well 0 that there Il"a an en t rance f rom the hou e and a n 
outside en t rance. Other t imes it II"as a pproached only f rom 
an outside en t rance" 
In most ca es these cella rs II"e re not a par t of any other 
stru ctu re on t he fa rm except t hose con t ru cted in common 
with or nea r to the pump flo or or walled-up well. In t his 
a rrangement an opening was buil t in to t he wall or Il"ith no 
wa ll between except for several feet intervening above the 
cella r floor so t hat t he cool a ir from t he well could floll" 
freely into t he cella r which provided a still cooler place 
during t he summer . During later years, many of these 
openings II"ere walled shu t completely to keep out odors of 
the meats, root vegetables, and fruits from drawing into 
the water . 
In other a pipe wa so placed a t o a llow lI"ater to run 
down into t he ground cella r from t he pump aboye which 
provided addi t ional moisture and coolne s" There was a lso 
what was known a the well cave. H ere genera lly teps of 
stone were buil t down from a surface entrance to the well 
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where shelves, usually of stone, were built to cool the milk , 
butter, and other food. 
An elderly man tell of a caye cella r that hi parents u ed 
Il'hich con tained a type of removable wooden rack bu ilt 
approximately l\1"elve inches above t he ground floo r upon 
lI"hich the vegetables, mi lk a nd butter \I"e re placed . To keep 
the temperatu re rea onably lOll" and t he atmo phere cool, 
daily during hot II"ea ther, evera l bucket of wa te l' were 
carri ed into and poured over the ground fl oo r of the cella r. 
The ea rth mound II"as frequently used as a tempora ry 
type of sto rao-e" ome vegetable such as pa rsnips, salsify, 
and horse-radi h II" hich were not ea ily frozen were many 
t ime merely placed in a coni cal pile on the ground and 
cO I"ered II"ith six to eio- ht inche of ea rth" Sometimes the e 
ame roots II'erc left in the ground where they grew. The 
ad\"antage in digging them a nd tori ng in thi way was that 
it was fa r ea ier to open t he mound during freezin CT \I"eather 
than to dig the roots where they grell" if this was po sible 
at a ll. 
Cabbage cou ld a lso be to red II"ell in this manner when 
the plants Il'ere p ulled with t he root and leayes on and 
p laced upside down, side by side, in an orderly arrangemen t. 
G rou nd II"as t hen piled against and ove r the pil es unt il t hey 
Il"ere completely coyered including t he root" In many in-
sta nces, a layer of manure wa added when cold weather 
a rrived. If it wa a la rO'e mound , it was important to make 
provision fo r venti lation . This Il'as done many t imes by 
inser t ing a pipe t hrough t he top or making a ha llow t rench 
nea r t he bottom of the mound which was covered Il"ith slats 
and a t hin board ventila tor in t he center which then pro-
vided ample ven tilation to ca rry a ll"ay t he moisture. 
Usua lly the II"a rm sun hin y day were chosen to get t he 
vegetables from t he mound H OII"eYer, to do so in the cold 
of wi nter when the grou nd was frozen a small a mount of 
manul e was removed from one side nea r the bottom and a 
hole large enough to reach into II"a dug t hrough the frozen 
ground . If the content II"e re covered with t ra il' or hay 
a they sometimes were, enough of this wa removed to 
reach t he con ten ts. The necessa ry amoun t for use during 
a short period were then taken ou t and the opening again 
clo ed \I"ith t he t rail' or hay over which earth was placed 
and manure if necessa ry. Generally II"hen manure was used, 
horse manure \Va preferred because of its heating propertie . 
Another type of tempora ry outdoor storage used was a 
specially constru cted t rench or pit which was dug several 
feet benea th the surface in a high eleYation , usually in t he 
garden where t here was adequate drainage. This opening 
wa then lined with trail'. The more permanent type \I"as 
also lined \"i th boa rd and properly yent ilated . Within t his 
a rea were stored crop such as beets, carrot, turnips, ruta-
baga , kohlrabi, potatoes, and winter apple::, which needed 
more protection a nd more sufficient covering to prevent 
freezing. H ay or t rail' were a l 0 placed over t he contents 
and t hen ea r th and ometimes manure I\"as added. 
An aged fa rmer in Lebanon County tell s of pit he helped 
to dig in his ea rly ~"ea rs which were made la rge enough to 
accommodate seven bushels of apples, never more or less" 
They Il"ere the product of the orchard on his fa rm andll"ere 
preserved in this manner for marketing during t he winter 
months. pon fur ther inquiry as to why they were alway 
tored in quan t ities of seven bu hels, he stated that it was 
thouCTht t ha t t hey kept better when stored in those amounts" 
The writer 's grandfather, as II"as customary in tho e days, 
when being vi ited by fri end or rela tive, i sa id to ha I'e 
Exterior v iew 0/ a splen-
did example 0/ a ram p-
ty pe ground-ceLLar located 
south 0/ FLintville, Leb a-
non County, on Route 
897, on the 11 erman Roy-
er property . The side wall 
is corbeLLed out at th e top 
and five large flat lime-
stones placed horizontaLLy 
over it 10 upport the 
earth above it. To tlt e side 
0/ the cellar and adjacent 
to the barn is a larger 
passage-way which is sim -
ilarly built. 
Interior 1.iiew 0/ ramp-type cellar, Royer property, 
Lebanon County. The interior 0/ this one meas-
ures fifteen feet long, four and one-half fe et wide, 
and five feet high_ 
gone outside into t he garden and from a pi t to han taken 
some fresh, cold, crisp, juicy apples and t hen to the jugs in 
the ground cellar for a pitcher full of cold, tangy cider or 
wine to erve to his gue t . 
Many of the hou es and ba rns which were buil t during 
the latter part of the eighteenth and ea rl y pa rt of the nine-
teenth centuries contained a permanent- type ground cella r 
knOlYU a the arch cellar or g'welb keller. They were referred 
to by t his name because of t he vaulted roof st ructure through 
the cen ter. These cellars too va ried in size and structurc, 
some being much laruer than others. Like ma ny of the ca \·c 
cellars found outdoo r , the qua re or recta ngul a r room ranO"rcl 
from nine to twelve feet wide and from t\\"elve to eighteen 
feet long. ome \\·e re law er, ma ny mailer. The ide walL 
built of tone and many time \\"hite-wa hed \yere five or 
ix feet hiO" h and the vaul ted roof or top of the arch con-
t ructed of stone or bri ck was generally bet\\"een ~e \·en and 
eight feet from t he floo r. The room was vent il ated b~- one 
or more mall p rotected opening nea r t he top of t he wall 
which led to the out ide. 
Most of t he e cellars had only a ground fl oor while in 
other t he fl oo r was partly or entirely co \"ered wi th largr 
fl at stones or brick . The floo r of the cella r wa generally 
two to four step below the level of t he ent rance. 
TheJe cellar were not always used only for t he torage 
of Intlk product or frui ts and yegetables. In one of t he8e 
bri ck-floo red t ructures which the wri ter vi ited , t he pre ent 
owner of the hou e in which it i located poin ted out that 
at one section beneath t he layer of brick ,a econd layer 
wa hori zontally placed in which one bl"ick was mis ing. In 
its tead \\·a placed an empty qua rt o-la pre erving ja r in 
which t he previous occupants of t he house al\my kept t heir 
savings. The jar at one t ime, \\"e \\·ere told, contained as 
much a eio-h teen hundred dollars. 
Within the walls of the e cellars were also to be found 
barrel or jug of cider, vinegar, wine and sometimes beer . 
:-lany t ime meat which did not remain in t he smoke-house 
\\·ere placed in bags to keep out t he fli es, beetle , and other 
insects and were hung here to retard poilage . Fly t raps of 
\"ariou types \\-ere u ed to catch the flie and mouse and 
rat t raps were used to protect t he content from other 
kinds of varmin ts. 
One farmer told of a ham which had been hung in hi 
a rch cellar and \\"as forgo tten . It wa discovered only after 
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Stone-arched cellar located under the Ul rich-Steimetz jarm-house north oj Annville, 
Lebanon County_ The arch is bltilt under the original portion oj the house_ 
The cellar houses a spring, and tradition has it that it was used as a re/ttge during 
the i ndian Wars oj the 1750's_ The door of the house itself bears the inscription: 
SO OFT DIE DIER DE I{ ANGEL WE IT 
OMEN CH DEIN E IT BEDENCK- 1751 
(As often as this door turns on its hinges, 0 man, think of yow- end.) 
brin o- ing the following yea r's home-cu red meats in to t he 
vau lt. He told hOI\" it was enti rely cove red with approxi-
mately one inch of "reen mold and after scrubbing it off 
completely with a broom a nd II-ater on t he sidewalk out ide, 
hOII- his II-ife after pondering whether to attempt to u e it 
or not continued to clean it with warm I\"ater and t hen 
prepared it. He exclaimed it wa ome of the mo t tender 
and best fi avored ham he ever ate. 
These subterranean rooms were always extremely dark, 
cool, and dry in summer and warm in winter. The temper-
atu re within was approximately ixty degrees Fahrenheit 
varying but a few degrees. In most cases they were nearly 
as cool as the spring-house and had t he advantage of not 
hav ing as much moi tu re. The interior of the e vaults 
was genera lly kept very clean so that the con tents could be 
preserHd in a I\"holesome manner un ti l used. 
;:;ome of these a rch cella r could be entered only from the 
inside while others a lso had an outside ent rance. This 
ent rance II" <1 S u ua ll y reached by de cending a number of 
steps through a door. 
In order to eliminate II'ilting which frequently occurred 
b~' sto ring root crops requ iring moisture in t he house cellar 
II"hen there I\"a . no root or a rch cellar, the roo ts II-ere packed 
in a lternate la ~'crs of loose ea r th and sand in a corner in t he 
coolest part of the cella r, usually in a nor thwest corner. 
The ground would then preserve t hem and a bsorb any odors 
where the roots would decay. This method of storao-e was 
uitable for small amounts for home use and \\"here the roo t 
vegetables would be used by ea rly winter. 
Many t imes celery and endive were dug with the root on 
and placed in water in a la rge tub or planted in ground 
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Arched cellar, Ulrich -Steimetz Farm, L e banon 
Count)'_ Dimensions : approximately twenty-six 
feet long, thirteen feet wide, and seven and one-half 
feet high_ 
placed on the cell a r floor or in boxe or other containers 
II-hich were placed in t he cellar. The cellar had to be kept 
cool and properly ventilated and the earth urrounding the 
roots had to be kept moist. It was important also that the 
FuLL end·view. arched cellar. Ulrich· teimetz Farm. 
'ote whitewashed arch and walls , hooks on tll p 
ceiling, air vent and cooling closet. 
water be applied onl~ ' to t he root a nd not to t he re t of t h 
pla nts . When t he cell a r was kept da rk a \I'as usuall~' th e 
case a ll new g rOII·t h made whi le in here II'a~ II'e ll bla nched. 
An elde rl~ ' lady who is II'ell up in age, tells of a la rge 
sect ion of solid limestone II'hich p rot ruded t hrOlwh thr cella r 
wa ll in t he hou e in II'hi ch she li ved as a child. Because of 
its continu ou s l ~' moist -l aden condition, eac b fa ll ground II'as 
brought into t he cell a r befo re it froze a nd was deposited 
near t hi s roc k and then beets, t urnips, a nd ot her root v ege-
tables were placed t here in t he g round a nd u cd until a fter 
the new yea r. 
ometime pa r t of one of t he end sta ble::; inside the barn 
II'as et aside a nd used in the am e m a nner. 
Vegetable such as pumpkins, wi nter sq uash, a nd Sl\'eet 
potatoes wbieh dema nd a higher temperature, a d ry atmos-
phere, a nd a free circulat ion of a ir \I'ere a lway kept in a 
dr ier pa rt of t he house cella r. Onion were usua lly p laced 
in baskets a long with t he tea, herbs, a nd pepper and hung 
from the joists at t he ceiling where t hey kep t fa irl y well 
until u ed. 
Another simple met hod used to provide a cool p lace for 
sto rage was a closet which was cut into stone or genera ll y 
built into the nor th II'a ll of t he cell a r of the house. These 
closet too remained cool even in the hottest pa r t of t he 
"umm er. There ~'e re ma ny homes a nd fa rms on whi ch t Iw 
milk and Imlt(>r w('fe ('ool(>d 111 thl"; clo,.;(>t partI<'ularly wh(>11 
her(> was no ground ("pilar or ,.;pring-hou~p. 
:\Ia ny (,pilar,.; al,.;o had a type of cella r-holp which could be 
of Yariolls dp,.;lgn,.; and SIZP". Tlw,.;p ,.;om!'t ime,.; adjoinpd a 
cellar \\'ell which brought abollt 111 many lI1,.;tanc-e,; a nllmher 
of unheal thful and IIn,.;al1ltary condition,.; characterIstic of 
ma ny of the old colonial hOIl,.;e,.;. 
ome of these hou"e~ abo had a type of "heh-ed depre";~lon 
below the cellar floor with u,.;ually six to eight stPJ)"; leadine; 
down into it in I\'hich the butter, milk, and other foo(b \\"erp 
kept. :\J o~t of thes!' holes ha ve long bppn filled in a nd 
concr(>trd oyr r but there a rr still thosr who can rrcall 
\I' ithin their mrmory a seyerr fall down the,;e trps int o 
t he c1epr(>~"ion. 
A neighbor trll" of such a c-hamber in a house in II'hic-h 
he lived during hi~ ea rl~' married life. This ground cell;H 
or cella r hole was rntered a t the fa r end of t he cella r b~' 
descendi ng a flight of twenty steps. lIe stated that e\"('n 
t hough it was not used too often because of its ext rrme 
da rknes a nd in com 'eni ence, it was alwa~' ext remely cool 
a nd d ry for such a deep deprr sion. 
These old ca\'e cellar which \I'ere recessed into the hill"ide 
or the ground cella r which was a part of man:,' of our ea rl~' 
Pennsyh'ania houses a nd barns se n 'ed well in their time a. 
a ubst itute fo r our mo lern t~'pe refrigerator of today. 
Some of those which st ill exist ha\'e rema ined unchanged 
in most essentia l a nd a re till bei ng used for t heir original 
intention. Others hal'e been rebuilt to CIT e a more useful 
a nd effect i\'e pu rpose . The \niter I\'as interested to not e 
in hi I'isits t hat some were being considered a nd ewn 
pa r tia ll~' prepa red a potrntia l ::;helters fo r protection against 
fa ll ou t from atomic explo ions if such an emer<Tenc~' . hould 
ever a ri e. There a re a lso t hose \\' hi ch stand idle a nd ot her 
which a re brin <T used for sto rage of ga rbage a nd refu e. 
Some a re no longer being maintained and haye fa llen into 
o decrepit a condition that t heir mound-like tops have 
completel.\· fallen in and a rc cOl'e red OWl' with under! rush 
a nd ot her groll-t h . 
T o m a ny these cell a rs rema in completely hidden. F el\, 
a re even al\'a re of their existence unles pecifically sough t 
after. To ome t hey st ill b ring back in te re t ing a nd p lea a n t 
memo ries of a hu rriedly eaten piece of pic and a cool, 
refreshing gla of milk between chores on a hot summer 
day on t he fa rm. T o ot her , t he a nxi et~·, he itat ion, imagi -
nat ion, a nd frig ht t hat re ulted \\'hen as a child one had to go 
wit'2i.!Y t heir da rk , bl eak wa lls fo r somet hing to complete 
a mea l. 
One had in t ho e days onl~' to tep within t heir wall s to 
witness that t hey were t rul y a toreroom of t hrif t a nd 
plenty a nd tho e whi ch remain today a re a memoria l to the 
cha racter, sound judgment, a nd a rchi tectura l kill of our 
ea rly P ennsylvania ettler . 
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The Amish • In Their 
One-Room Schoolhouses 
By VINCENT R. TORTORA 
I once asked a rather elderly Amish grandmother if she, 
too, had gone to the one-room chool her gra ndchildren were 
now attending. She replied, a bit urpri ed, ' ·Why sure! 
And my Grossdawdy (g randfat her ) went there too." 
::\ly curio it)' a roused, I did ome resea rch and determined 
tha t t he school in question had been tanding on the same 
pot, as many others in Amish coun t ry, in ce 1836; two 
yea rs afte r the I ubli c School Law was enacted in Pennsy l-
vania . Prior to this law, which, in majo r part, o"·ed its 
passing to Lancast rian Thaddeus Stevens, all chool s were 
run privately by church groups. 
Just to have looked at the old school hou e should have 
convinced me, Iyithout benefit of resea rch, that it dated 
back at lea t to the ante-bellum period . The deep red bricks 
,,"e re rounded a nd etched by generat ions of erosive wind and 
rain. Frequent patches of new brick punctuated the sag-
ging In11 1s. The porch, out ide, and the Aoor on the in ide 
dipped, (Troaned a nd crea ked under t he light teps of the 
presen t generation of active youn<T Amish pupil s. The desk .. 
a nd other furni shings, insta lled, perhaps, in the ea rly pa rt 
of this cen tu r~' , bore the unmistakable a nd inevita ble ign 
of youthful usage : inkspots, ca rved initia l , pli ntered edges 
and the like. A huge ,,·ood stove ncar the teacher' desk 
may have dated f rom the latter part of the 19th Centurl· 
and showed even more pronounced, t hough of a different 
genre, signs of Iyear. 
01 THE WAY TO SCHOOL 
Am ish children attend dozen of such schools which dot 
t he beautifuJJy undulant farm land at approximate two-mile 
intervals. l\Iost of these are public; but, a few, run b~' t he 
Am ish Church, a re parochi al. The earl y morning traveler 
a long t he back roads of Am ish coun t ry must keep a watchful 
eye out for the small bands of brightly dres ed chi ldren 
making their way ra pidly along t he na rro\\· road. The 
black broad-brim hats of the boy in terspersed with the 
colorful bonnets of the gi rls present an unforgetta bly charm-
ing pictu re. The older children, waving t heir varie(Tated 
lunch-buckets much a shepherds wave their crooks, herd 
their cha rges to the side of the road as each ca r passes ... 
Such is the t rad itional a bundance of Ami h progeny tha t 
severa l schools recrui t all their pupil s from a. few as five or 
six fa mi lies. About thir ty children i normal complement 
for one school, and one teacher. 
School u uaJJ y begin at abou t :00 a.m. During the cold 
months one of the parents from a near-by fa rm or the teacher 
herself gets to the school earlier to enliven the fire left 
glowing from the previous da y. If the teacher feels incon-
venienced at having to get up earlier to tend t he fire, sho 
might take consolation in the fact t ha t her pupi ls have 
gotten up at about five o'clock in order to complete all their 
morning chores before starting to school. 
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CHOOL IX ESSlON 
At eigh t o'clock sharp the teacher pulls on the heavy rope 
in the rea r of the class room whi ch et an old bell, hangi ng 
picturesquely in a simple wooden belfr~·, a-pealing . Almost 
immediately the children who may have tarried to throw a 
ball a round, run a ft er a chool-mate or wash-up at t he 
cool-running out ide ha nd-pump, come currying to their 
desks. On their way in , they deftly di pose of hat ancl 
bonnets on pegs p rovided for the purpose. 
There are eight rows of seat in t he avorage school, which 
is just enough to assign each of the eight primary grade 
a row of its own . (Some chool s in tho Amish coun t ry take 
amy the first five grades.) The desk on t he left side of the 
cla room are the smallest and t herefo re a re assigned to 
the you nger children . 
Amish boys comb their long hair 
after coming in from recess. 
Recitation 
time 
in Amish 
school. 
The teacher's first rema rks in the mornmg a re usually 
addre sed to a ll eight gra les and concern the per onal 
hygiene of each student. Since t he fir t -graders know almost 
no Engli h when they start coming to school-the language 
of the home having exclusivel.\· been P ennsylvania Dutch-
the teacher must merrily pantomime such acts of hygiene 
as bru hing the teeth, washing behind t he cars, combing t he 
hair a nd so forth. 
From then on, the teacher addresses each grade epa rate l~· . 
While the other grades it quietly a nd study thcir assigned 
les 'on , the pupil s of the first grade to be ca lled come to the 
front of t he room a nd recite their les on . ReadinO' l esson~, 
for the most pa rt , a re recited from a eated posit ion on t hr 
long bench in front of the room. Oral quizzes a re usuall y 
conducted in a standing po,'ition in front of the room. 
Arithmetic and spelling lesson" a rr written at the blackboard. 
As each econd grader 
recites his Ie son cor-
rectiy, he sits down. 
Penma nship i done a t the desk . Indeed, the Ami h children 
a re well grounded at chool in t he three R 's. At home t hey 
lea rn the fourth: R eligion. 
Throughout the recitation ' by one grade, pupil of the 
other grades frequently raise their hands to ask questions 
a ri ing out of their reading. In order that she not be 
interrupted too often, the teacher usua ll y ets up a plan 
whereby specia lly appointed pupils of the upper grade help 
out the ~'Olmger ch ildren . This is one of the many ways in 
which a ttenda nce at a one-room school dewlops t he child' 
~cn e of responsibility to himself a nd to his neighbor. 
As oon a one grade ha fi nished reci ting, t he teacher 
a~sign the next day'~ lesson. It i to be studie I and 
prepared whil the other grade recite. E pecially amu ing 
a re the fir t-graders' attempt::; to write or to read in EnO'lish . 
Their brothers a nd sisters in t he higher grade. watch 
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Amish children prepare 10 run a race in school 
J'ard al Weaverlown school, a mile east oj B ird-in-
Hand, Pennsylvania. 
A mish boys play tug-oJ-lVar- one oj thel;r Javorite 
games, while admiring girls look 011. 
ne ITou~h' and ra il to them in Penn~~' l yania Dutch wheneH' r 
they stu mble or he;; itnte. Wi thout the help of the older 
children, the tearhers, who do not usuall .l· know Penns.dyania 
Dutch, would be lo~t. 
In the course of the morning, ei' ch grade has it~ turn to 
rec ite fo r al out tIH'n t~· minutes. On each day of the Irrek 
the recitations frequenti)· deal exclusiyeh' \I'ith one subject. 
For example, :'Ir onda~' might I e for a ri thmet ic, Tuesday for 
pelling, Wednesday fo r hi to r~ ', etc. This wa~', as a teache r 
\I'ho had been at the sa me school for twen t~· yea rs put it , 
··the air is fi ll ed wit h ,1 certai n sub.i ert and the children eem 
to ,1b"orb more. " After the fi rst fou r grade recite, the 
\I'hole school is di smissed for a hal f-hour recess. 
To exped ite the ewr-present problem of "]eal·ing the 
room," man~' teachers merel.l· put up tiro peg ' in the rear 
of the room near the ent rance, one fo r the bo~'s and one fo r 
the gir l ~. ~mall \I'ooden rings fit on the pegs . If someone 
\I'a nts to " Ieaye the room," he or she goes to the a ppropriate 
peO' and if the ring is there, ta kes it a long to one of t he 
rustic out-bouses standing picturesquely ncar the . chool 
house. If the ring is not in place, patience. On re-enterin g; 
the school the child with the ring replaces it on the peg, 
thus enabling the next child to slip out. Hence, no more 
than one boy and one gi rl should , theoreticall~' , be out at 
the sa me time. 
THE R USH TO TH E LUNCH-BUCKETS 
At .iust about 12 noon, the school i ~ dismissed for luneh. 
A t~ ' pe of riotous rw;h enSIJ{'S in Irhich el'eiyone make~ 
pell-mell for hi" colorful lunch-iJueket. The al'c rage Amish 
(· hild t,lkes about fiY(' minutes to eat lun r h and spends thl' 
rest of thl' hour ]1ln~ ' ing rrames ;;uch as tho~e desc ribr cl in 
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thc article on Amish at pla~· . (Pennsylvania Dutchman. 
Summer-Fall , 1957. ) 
About dismi ~sing the school at the lunch hour, one of the 
teacher at fI one- room chool aid to me : "I could stand 
my pupils up for an hour or more reciting their Ie sons; 
I coul d ask them to read as ma n~' flS t l\'f~nty pages at a 
stretch; I could keep them for an hour aft er school and I 
st ill wouldn't hea r a word of protest. But, just let me be 
one minu te late in di missing school for lunch and I hear 
muttered comment · in Penns~' lv fl nia Du tch all around me." 
THE TEACHER I:'; THE EYES OF THE PAREKT 
This teacher, as most of the others teachinO' in the one-
room public schools, belongs to the "gay" (not plain ) 
religions and knows I'e r~ ' little Pennsylvania Dutch. She is 
a grnduate of n teachers' coll erre or of a normal school. 
A ,"ery 'mall numiJer of men also teach nt the one-room 
school ~. The Amish pnrent~ respect their children's teacher 
Oil a pa l' with t il(' family doctor, 'I'll(' t('1I("her b 11I\lled to 
specia l o('('a,. i on~ and rememberE'd at "<mous lImp, wIth gIft" 
One of thp ,,(o rip;; of gift-gi\'ing was told mf' In' 11 tpaC'lwr 
of long ,. tanding at the "amp ,('hool , , , "Tlw kId, Itkp to 
ha \'p flln in gi\' ing gift", ,JII"I brforr' (,hl'l"tl11<1", for pXlIl11])I(', 
they ca l11 P in E'a rl y in the mornl11g and hId dll('b, g('('''p 1Ind 
turkey in thE' clospts a nd thp drawers, \\"11('n 1 camE' in, 
they let them all l oo~e, I \\'as startlpc1 and they \\'(>fp 
,11llU ed ," 
"Anot hE' r t im E', one of t lw boy" ("amE' to school with hI;; 
pocket Iulging, I didn 't say anyt hing to him about it until 
a ft er morning reee s, 11e had been playing baseball and 
his clothes were dir ty, The a rea a round his pocht \\'a~ 
, ta ined, I asked him \\'hat he had in his pocket. On being 
reminded, he clapped hi s hand to hiH pockpt a nd t lwn lookpd 
up a t me, his big brown eyes bpgging fo rgi \,pne,;, Aftp r a 
brief t ruggle, he managed to work a big piece of frp,;h mE'at 
out of hi pockE't. In the sE' \' E' ra i hour inep he put it therp, 
it had lea kE'd through its co vering and sta ined p\'en 't hin O' 
around it. He then presented it to me a a gift f r~ 111 hi: 
parcnts on my birth lay," 
So grcat is the pa rents' esteem a nd re pect fo r t lw teae hpr 
that were they to sec their o\\'n childrcn misbehaving in (lw 
school-~'a rd they \\'o1.dl no t say a word , 
, \'\I[~II \IE\\', ()\' LI>lC\T[():, 
,\nd yf't, Ilw pa~~I\'It~ tl](' ,\.nll,h ,hO\\ In tl](,lr n·lation" 
\\'If h he lo('al :,(,hoolmarm <loc~ nol alwa\'" ohtain 111 theIr 
rplation,.; \\'Ith Ilw ,chool :lilt ho 1'1 lIC,. , If ,omf'thing 111 til!' 
('<lII("lItlOn:l1 prf'gr:ll11, ,Pt lip h~' local bO:lld~ or h~' t11<' ~tat(' 
ofi'pnd" thplr ,pn"lbllttIP" or jPopardlzP" tl1<' f,lIth of thplr 
('hddren, thp~' do not hp,lIate to makp thplr \'lCW" knO\\'II, 
Thp ,\.Il1I"h roncppt of educatIOn IS ba"pd almo"t pntirph' 
011 thpir intPrpretatlOn of tl1<' Biblc, TI](' DortreeM ( 'reed 
on pagp :39,5 of thE'II' fl oly .IJartyr's ,lJlrror rPH(k ",\ nd 
"inc'e it I" a kno\\ n fa("! that a lack of faIthful ml11istpr" and 
thp erring of thE' "heep bpcau~e of thr lack of good doctrinp 
a riHP prin('ipally from the unworthine~" of thr ]lroplp; thprr-
forr, the people of Cod, \\'ho I1P d this, should not turn to 
,uch a::; h<1\'p bppn educated in uni\'er"itips , , ," 
F rom 'criptu rp found in " ,J ohn," ".Tame,," and "II Corill-
t hi a n~," mo reowr, the~' ha\'c deri \'ed thei r brlirf that t l1(' 
bC'lie \'(>f shou ld not br grouprd \\'it h t lw non-bpliP\'er. T hry 
('on"ider t hemseh-r~ to be the t rue "beli r\'rl':-;' and not pa rt 
of thr " \\'o rlel." 
It fo ll o\\'~, t hprefo re, that t l1<' Amish brlip \'C' w ry st rongl~' 
in t he onr -room sc hools \\' hi ch, t hey frpl, ha \'r thr r[ret of 
pre~C' l'\ ' ing lhC'ir ehild rr n in t hr t~'pe of spmi-i~o i atio n nece,;-
Lun ch l ime at Amish school, 
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ary for the deyout practice of their faith. This mea n that 
they are intran igently oppo eel to ending their children 
into higher education (i.e. high school) and to consolidated 
school s where (he~' would be' g roupl'c1 Il'ith a majoritl' of 
non-belieyer and expo~l'd to thE' things of thl' ' ·II'o rlel. " 
It has, unfortunatE'ly , bl'l'l1 nE'cl'~S~lf'~ ' for them in recent 
~'ea r to re ort to , harp departure from their usua l norms of 
behavior in order to preserve the onE'-l'oom sc hool. For 
example, tholwh no good Ami hm an who follows the serip-
tural admonition not to be ~'oked Il'ith non-believers ordi -
naril~ ' engage in politics, ~e\'(' ral church elders 11111'e taken 
positi ons on township school boards in ordE'r to uph old t he 
Amish point of view. 
l\Ioreover, th e Amish a re in no sen e wont to bri ng the' 
potlight of public attention to bear on their g roup. And 
~'et, on two occa ions durinO' the pa t O'eneration t hei r ve r.I' 
vocal p rotests over proposed changes in t he educational 
ystem made intcrnational headlines. On thesc , ame tll'O 
occasion , Ami ~h f,lthcrs refused out of principle to obcl' 
newly enacted or tightened sc hool law whi ch on one occasion 
lI'ould haye had thc !fect of consolidating the one-room 
sc hool s into larger modern build ing and , on t hc second, of 
compelling Alni~h children to attend high schools . ~eed l ess 
to say, such defia nce of a uthority wa cxceedi ng l ~' irregular 
for a people who a re ordinaril.I' law-abidi ng to t he point of 
feti sh and \I'ho nel'er, never go to law, cvcn if t ra n, g re d 
against. 
But, as \I'ith most pa ren ts, the fait h of their chi ld ren wa~ 
so preciou as to wa rrant even the most inordi nate mea ures 
to protect it. On bot h occa ions it was thc state govern ment 
who appreciated the since ri tr of t he Amish position a nd 
re pectfully co nceded. 
In the ca e of consolida t ion, pecia I co nsidera bon by state 
and tOll'nshi p authoriti e kept the one- room schools open 
and maintained for the Amish while large chools lI'e re being 
bui lt. Today, most Amish children go to one-room schools 
and most non-Am ish, to co nsolidated or joint school, 
The problem of what to do lI' ith an Amish chil d who 
should , in a n --J. . ystem, become a high chool freslunan 
on graduating from t he one- room sc hool at fourteen , \Va a 
bit mo re complex. Insofa r as the la ll' permits a farm chi ld 
to leaye school lega ll y at fifteen , the whole is ue revolved on 
t he one yea r between t he fou rteen th and fifteenth bir thdays. 
As fi nall y lI'orked out by the D epa rtment of Public In-
truction, a type of vocationa l program wa set up whereby 
the students from t hei r fourteenth to fift eenth yea rs returned 
to t he fa rm and home to lea rn from their parents the t radE' 
(farming or home-making) whi ch Iya to occupy t hei r li fc' , 
energles (cf. Rural New Y ol'kel'. Septembcr :3, 1955). 
THE AFTERNOON ESSIOK 
The wa rning bell is rung about five minutes before the 
class Ibell . This brings an E'nd to about a full hou r of rouO'h-
and-twnble games out ide, or, on a IlGst ~· da~', of parlor 
game insidE'. The childrE'n Aock back to the school ad justinO' 
t heir hai r a nd clot hin O' . It i not un common for t he girl s 
to stand in a large circle a nd re-braid the hai r of t he one 
in front. So dE' ft a r their highl~' trained fingers t hat the 
whole task ma~' I e completE'd in two or three minute . 
The boys, in thE' meantime, run fractured a nd gna rl ed 
combs through their ow n ample ha ir to pu t it in compa rative 
order. 
Everyone Imit hi s turn at the pump for t he a ll-necessa ry 
water whi ch gOE'S to wa sh off dirt, mat c!OIl'n unrul~' ha ir or 
quench a t hir. t. 
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The a fternoon i usually devoted to group acti\'itie uch 
a drawing, inging, to ry-telling and the like, If the \I'eather 
i, pleasant , one of the older pupils ma~' take the first-graders 
out on the porch or on the la\l' n to run through their read ing 
les'ons and pa tientl~' help them make the painful transition 
from "Dutch" to Engli h. 
Amish children a re mo t proficient at dnlll'ing picture of 
farm an imals. They sholl' n n exceptional degree of imagi-
nation and perspecti "e. 
, Vhen singinO' hym ns, Amish children seem in their O'lory. 
They sing lou lIy and lu tily. 
In mo t ca es, stories told by Amish boys t reat of huntinO' 
fi shing or fanning. Girl u ually rel ate sto ries about horse": 
dog~ and ats . 
THE PLACE OF SCHOOL n YOUNG AMISH LIYES 
By and large, Amish children g reatly enj oy the t ime they 
spend in school. This i perhaps du e to the fact that school 
rep resents a pleasant c1il'e]'sion from t he heav~' farm chore. 
that fi ll the re::;t of their clay. ' Vhat is more, at school the~' 
a re free from the strict di cipline of the Amish home. Indeed, 
any discipline the teacher might impose ,,'ou ld be mi ld by 
comparison with that of the home. 
The Amish chil d hows his enjoymen t of sc hoo l by study-
inO' hard, p repa ring hi lessons ca refully, payinO' close atten-
tion to the teacher a nd, fo r the most part, behaving very 
lI·cll. I have neyer fail ed to be astonished at the outstanding 
scholastic p rogres Amish children seem to make in t heir 
quain t old one-foom schools, 
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RECOLLECTIONS 
ABOUT MY GRANDMOTHER 
By Ralph R. Leh 
~Iy grandmother, arah chnerr :\ewhard, died on Janu-
ary 27, 1 91, when I Il'a Ie s than ix years old, but I have 
a number of vivid recollections about her , he had a sepa-
rate table for her 'elf and grandfather in the ame room 
Il'here my parent and their famil~' had their table, Th(' 
room wa u 'ed as a kitchen and dininfT room, and had a 
ba re board floor which wa sc rubbed every Saturday, A 
ino-Ie cook tove was u ed by both families, and grand-
mother 's table was on one ide of the room with ours on the 
oppo-ite side, I remember makinO" a practice of eati ng what 
tasted good to me at our table, and then O"oi nO" over to 
grandmother's table to further indulge my palate , And 
when I had a craving for something to eat in betll'een meaL, 
and my mother wa too bu y to Il'a it on me, I could always 
count on grandmother to accompany me in to the cella r-II'a~ ' 
and give me a piece of bread and molas es or some oth I' 
tidbit. 
~Iy pa rents u ed kerosene lamps and matche , but m~' 
grandpa rents Il'ere born before the days of such luxury, and 
they continued to u e tallow candles and pine splinter to 
ligh t them with , The fl ame on the pine plinters came from 
the kitchen stove, Grandmother saved the ta ll ow from 
cookino- and butchering, and whenever her supply of candles 
ran low she I\"ould melt some of it and pour it into a sheet-
meta l mold that made twelve candle- at a time, tl\"O rOI\"s of 
ix, Before pou ring the tallol\", she placed a stick over each 
row to which she tied ix t rings to se rve as wick, threading 
them down through the tubes and out through amn II hole 
in the bottom, It wa a fa scinating igh t for me to wntch 
this operation, 
Another fnscinating operation fo r me was to watch her 
bnke rye bread in an outdoor oven, She would put the 
dough to rai e in braided traw baskets, and when the 1 0:t\"C~ 
beca me ready for baking he would build a Irood fire on the 
hearth of the oven, ,,,"hen the oven becnme hot enough she 
would rake out the burning wood and ashes with an iron 
craper, shake the loaves out of the straw ba kets al;d dust 
the bottoms with fl ou r to keep them from sticking to the 
hearth, and then shove them into the oven on a Rat I\"ooden 
pallet with a long handle, depositing them on the hea rth 
with a quick flip, When the loaves were baked ~he would 
get each one back on the pallet Irith a dexte rou movement , 
and bring them out to cool. It ·t ill makes my mouth lI'ater 
to think of the deliciou ta~te of her ryl' brend spread with 
molasses. 
I also used to wntch her mnking hou ehold .oap in a big 
iron kettle over an open fire pla ce. he used ined ible meat 
sc raps and fat which she aved from cooking and butcher-
ing., and added a small amount of cau tic soda, Afte r 
cooking the mixture into a homogeneou. ma she let it rool 
off and harden, and then cut it into cakes of conYl'nient ~IZ('. 
he also relatl'c/ I'a rious experiences which I wa~ too ~'O\\Ilg 
to app rec iate at the time, but whir>h m~' mothl'r told l1Ie 
about Il'hl'n I grew olell'\'. One of them was about a girl 
who wn n friend of the fnmily back in the day~ Il'hell 
Indians st ill were arou nd the vicinity when' tll('~' lil'ed . 
ome of the India n~ occasionnlly cnme to the ta l'e l'l1 wher(' 
this girl worked , asking for omet hing to eat, and he 11'<1' 
~o filled Il'ith terror at the sio-ht of an Indian that 8he nev('r 
refu sed them becau e she Il'a too Lca red to clo oth('l'wiFe. 
The Indian came to rega rd her a their friend, eyen though 
she Il'ns nel'er able to overcome her fear of them, and 80n1('-
time later one of them sa Yed her life. A number of rough 
men were stayino- at the tavern nt the time, and eyer~' 
eyening they Il'ould congreo-ate in the one room Il'hi ch sen 'ed 
n barroom, dining room nnd kitchen, where they would sit 
and drink and moke and chell' and talk. The Roor of the 
room was bare, n Il'as the O"enera l cu tom, nnd once eyer~' 
week it wa crubbed , It wa this o-i rl " job to do the 
scrubbing, nnd one evening after she had ju t done 0 it 
vexed her to see the men spittin'" tobacco juice on the clen n 
fl oo r, She plnced rags for them to pit on, and this enraged 
one of them to uch an extent that when she left the room 
to go to the outhou e he followed her, seize I her, nn I tuffed 
a raO" so tightly into her throat thnt she wa unnble to 
remove it. He left her l~ 'ing in the yard and he Il'ould htwe 
. t rangled to denth if it had not been for one of the Indian 
Il'hom she had befriended. He hap pened to pass, and all' 
Il'hnt took plnce, As oon a the ruffian had gone back into 
the house he rnn up to the girl nnd pulled the ra'" out of 
her throat. 
:\ot long nfte rward the Indian moved further we t nnd 
before they left several of them pnid a vi it to this O"iri and 
:l Fked her to accompa ny them to the South ~Iountain where 
they would how her a natu ral deposit of ilver which he 
couJ~nim a her own. he wa afraid to tru t them and 
refu ed to accompany them. The~' t ried to persuade her 
to change her mind, sa yinO" that if he would not accompn ny 
them the~' Il'ou ld de troy nil trace of the mine 0 that no 
white man would ever be nble to find it. he rema ined 
steadfnst in her refusa l, and nfter t he Indinns hnd o-one man\' 
men tried to find the mine, but no one Il'a successful. . 
Another experience which my mother rela ted to me was 
about n man with whom my grnndmother Il'as acquainted, 
in II"hom she had a great deal of confidence, and Il'hose word 
she rega rded highly . He told her of an incident which he 
sll'ore wns "God '. t ru th," saying he knell' a man I\'ho never 
eemed to work yet alway had plenty of money to spend 
in tnverns where he t reated his acquaintnince with drinks 
and ea rned the repu ta tion of being a good fellow and a 
liberal spender. One dny my grandmother's friend happened 
to be in a tavern when thi liberal fellow rnn out of money. 
He a ked everyone to wnit until hi return, saying that he 
would soon be back with plenty of money. Grnndmother's 
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friend I'entured to <l ~ k him lI'here he could gel mo ney on 
~uch ~hort notice, and he repl ied, " ome with me, and I 
will sholl' you," The,l' set out lI'it h horse and bugg~' and 
dro\'(' out into the country to the bottom of a cteep hill , far 
from an~' human habita tion, where the man aske I gra nd-
mother '::; friC'ncl to lI'a it in the bugg,l' unt il he retu rn ed, H r 
proceeded up the hill on foot , a nd short ly after he was Ollt 
of sight there wC'!'r cha rp AaJ1C's of ligh tning and te rr ific 
claps of thuncle r although there was not a cloud in the ~ky, 
Grandmother ' friend became g reat ly ala rmed and lI'a~ 
. t rongl)' tempted to driye off lI'ithout wa iti ng fo r the man's 
retu rn, but in a short time the thunde r a nd ligh tning cea cd, 
and soon the ma n reappea red, his pockets bul ging with 
mone~' , Grandmot her ' fri end coul d not believe his eyes, 
a nd in utter amazement asked where he got t he money , 
T he ma n to ld h im it was eas~' , and that he could do the 
same a ny time he lI'i hed. At the to p of t he hill wa a c ros~ ­
road where he repeated a ce rta in inca ntat ion, then cu t hi. 
fi nger enough to make the blood fl ow, whereupon the levil 
a ppea red lI'ith hi book a nd ha nd ed him a pen, H e di pped 
the pe n in hi blood a nd wrote his name in the devil ' book, 
in ret urn fo r whi ch t he devil provided him lI'ith a generous 
~u ppl .I' of money , H e expla ined that each t ime he got a 
supply of money a ce rtai n number of yea rs lI'ould be ta ken 
rrom the lengt h of his life, a nd that the of tener he t roubled 
the devil t he shorter his life would be, He also expla ined 
that t his mone~' was useful onl ,l' for his olm pleasure, a nd 
thM ir he attemp ted to giye it to somebody else, or t o use 
it for somebod~' else's good , it would immediately di a ppeal', 
G ra ndmot her's fri end related tha t not too long after this 
inciden t the man m~'ste ri ou I~' di a ppea red wi thou t leavinO' 
a n~' t race, a nd the common rum or wa t hat the devil had 
ca !Tied him off bodil~ ' , My grandmo ther believed thi tory 
impli c i t l~ ' . She a lso believed in POII, I'owing, and actua ll .v 
prac ti ced it to a limi ted extent among her rela tiyes a nd 
r lose fri end . 
FUNERALS, CIRCA 1900 AND NOW 
By Ra ymond E. Kiebach 
ensa tion-monge r- a nd pseudo-experts on t he life a nd 
manners of the Penns~' lvania Du tc h deligh t in telling ta l e~ 
a bou t us, many of them on the "ta ll" ide. One of t hese 
is the deta iling of gastronomic fea t , when it was s till the 
cu tom to serve mea ls to persons attending fun eral , 
The e mea ls lI'e re a matter of convenience, and neces ity, 
Before the days of a utomobi les, it was oft en a n all-day 
journey to attend a fun era l, to be sta rted ea rl y in the 
morning, a nd returning home la te in t he day 0 1' at nigh t. 
)l 0 diners a long the road, nor did all taverns in the villa O'es 
. e rve meals. 
Yes, there were persons who did over-indul ge, both in 
solid a nd liquid refreshments. That, however, was no t and 
i ~ not nOlI', limited to the Dutch or t heir fun era l , 
" Yourself and fa mily a re respectfully invited to attend 
the fun era l of N a than H. Lee 'e r from his la te residence at 
Pa lm on aturday, July 31, 1909, at 9 :30 A , 1. Further 
'e rvi ce at Betha ny Church, C lay ton . In term ent on adjoin-
ing cemetery. T ea ms will meet t ra in at Ba r to at 7:00 A j'vf." 
So read the printed notice in the black-bordered envelope, 
tha t the loca l po tmaster was kind enough to expedite by 
se nding it with a neighbor who happened to ca ll ; no rura l 
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del i veries t ho~(' da~'~ . Ot herll'ise it ma.I' ha I'e bec n received 
too late, as onc d id not ca ll every clay ro r an)' po ible lette r 
lI'it h t he post office Ol'C r a mile all'a~', That may have been 
anot her rea . on fo r u~ing a black- rim med el1l'elope. 
EI'en so, the time lI'as short to make nece~sa ry a rrange-
ments fo r the j ourn e~'; te lephones lI'e re too fell' and fa r 
between to be ma de use or . 
KolI' Pa lm i ~ in :-IontO'ome ry Coun ty, six m iles f rom 
Ba r to (Berk Coun t ~ ' ) , the te rm inus of t he Coleb rookda le 
branch of the R eading Compa n.I' that has i ts ta rt in 
P OttStOI\'l1 , :1I1d mea nde rs through Boyertown . 
There \I'a but one t rai n on this b ra nch or spur, a mixed 
pa enO'e r and freight. It lI'a s seldom on t ime, but that d id 
flOt matte r too m uch, neit her lI'oul d it wa it fo r ta rdy pe rsons. 
The g roup from R ead ing (includi ng m~' mot her and me) 
rode the t roll er ca r to Boyerto ll'n, a d is tance of nineteen 
mile, req uiring an hou r and a ha lf, t hen wa lked a hort 
dista nce to the s ta tion, to boa rd the t ra in fo r Ba rto . 
This mean t hat lI'e had ri se n at 4: 00 A .:-I. or before, a nd 
had caten brea kfast before 5: 00 A.:-I., Eastern ta ndard 
Time, as D aylight Sa ving Time did not come in to use un ti l 
World W a r 1. 
Arri ving a t Ba rto t he tea ms co n ve~'ed us to P alm , a 
di sta nce of six mil es over coun t ry dir t road. There lI'a 
a sho rt ervice at the house, a fte r whi ch the proce sion 
ta r ted for Bet hany E \'a ngelica l Church at Cla ~' t on (ha lf-
way to Ba r to) oyer the sa me rond that lI'e had ju t come, 
about three mile. 
The fun era l se rmon lI'as first preac hed in German, a bou t 
a n hour in lengt h, as nea r a memory permi ts recollection , 
K one of the others of t he group a re living, so i t is not 
pos ible to check on the deta il , Then t he preacher an-
nounced, " that there lI'e re persons attending who did not 
understa nd t he Germ an la ngu age, a nd for t heir benefi t he 
lI'ould repeat in E ngli sh " This t ook nea rl y a long as the 
first se rmon . H ad he preached en t irel ~' in English it \l'ould 
have en 'ed the same purpose , 
With the se rvi ce concluded, and in te rment made on the 
adj oinin O' cemete r~' we ta rted back, aga in by t ea m, to the 
residence at P alm, lI'here dinner \l'a wa it ing. By that t ime 
it may have been two or three o'clock, as the proces ion 
sure l~' took the be 't pa rt of an hour, both coming a nd going. 
There lI'e re three or four groups at the improvised ta ble 
before a ll had eaten. 
Then sometime a fte r that towa rds evening, or ea rly cye-
ning, the tea ms took us back to Ba r to to take the train on 
the journey homeward . Just when we a rrived at home I 
clo not reca ll , bu t no doubt it lI'as bed tim e. 
In contra t, in 19,11, mo ther and I a tt ended another 
fun era l of a nea r rela tive, The se rvice were in St. Pa ul '~ 
EI'angelica l Lu thera n Church at R ed Hill in Montgomery 
Coun ty . Thi ' church had ea rlier been known a " die Sex 
Eckich K a rich" (the "Six Cornered Church"), and is el'Cra l 
miles rurther dOll'n t he higl1ll'a ~' than P a lm. The time of 
the service was 2 :15 P,M, 
,Ve left R eading, a ft er dinn er , b.I' au tomobile going through 
Boyer toll'Jl, Cl a ~' ton , P alm, P ennsbUJ'O', a nd E a t Green ville, 
a di ta nce of a bout 31 mil es, 
Afte r ervi ce. , int erment \l'a made a t Huff's Church 
cemetery. The procession proceeded via E ast Greendle, 
P ennsburg, Palm , Clayton , then through t he mounta ins to 
Huff' Church, a bou t 12 mile . 
From Huff' Church we went to R eading, 22 miles, and 
a rrived hom e in time for mother to prepa re upper. 
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